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Events of 1917

Ill

Prove That
Gccl Is 7lvqw

many, flecfes; the Kaiser

T7AR LORD CHEERS Hi I
ARMIES BEFORE VERDUN
....!. '.' .41. :.' ':....i--

Calls His AYEiriors Supermen and Extols

Unp:rdleled Heroisn That Brought

Rossianvand Italian Victories
..'''

AMSTERDAM, December 25 Aiiocwted ,Preit)--T- he God'of
direct and avowed, all of the German people,

plainly evidenced in the event of thia year, and with God'a help
the German army will batter in the doora of those enemiea who
fuse make peace and will force' peace upon' them

Such waa. the iubsunc of .naddress, made by the Ka.er
i;' ..dJjXfiJk.yeru to--

; apira bit aoldiera in the event pfy hia reported
announced ioday, being refused. f: di
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peace term, to' be

"Li The Kaiser yiaited the Verdun front on Friday, according to
Berlin reports, addressing the troops there and inspecting their dis-
position; . v.

; VERDUN NOT IN VAIN. mi

, "But for the calm and heroic warriors on thia western front, the
enormous deployment of German armies on the east : front and
against ttaly would have been impoftubK" "h

'

said "The fighter.
on this western line has most heroically exposed his body to the
blows of the enemy so that his brother on the Isonzo front and on
the Dvina might be able to storm forward from victory to victory.
The fearful battles that you have fought on these bloody' hills of
Verdun have not been fought in vain, for the work you have so
heroically performed has created new foundations for the conduct
of the war."

On Saturday, addressing his second army, the Kaiser made an
address that is being prominently printed in all the Berlin papers.

--GOTT" A PARTNER AGAIN
"We have beh fully made aware of the events of thj. German

western army, we throughout the Fatherland and you are fully
aware of the powerful blows that have been delivered by your
brothers and comrades In the east, which have been able to bring
about a greater decision. On that eastern line and on the Italian
front there is not a man, hot an, officer, not a general, wherever spok-
en to, who does not frankly admit that the armies on the eist have
been-- able to accomplish what they have only because their com-
rades on the west have stood up to a man against the powerful
enemy before them. , ;

' '"You have accomplished the most gigantic feat ever accomplish-
ed by Germans. It is one without a parallel in all the history of
what has heen accomplished by the German army., I do not boast
when I say that. . It is a fact I state, and nothing else. ,

: ."The admiration you have earned shall b your reward, and
at the same time your pride, although there is 'nothing to be sur
prised at in what you have accomplished. You fought for the Fath- -
erland.

ill A imiimn a !

1 i :

:

;

"The year 1917, with its great battles,' has proved that the Ger- -
man nation has in the Lord of Creation above an unconditional and
an avowed , ally on whom we may confidently rely. , Without his

.aid, all-th- we have done would have been In vain, because I know!
that each man of you accomplished superhuman deeds and fought
with divine aid. -

"The feeling may have been frequently with you, 'If only 'we
had something behind us; if only we had some relief. But thafcJ
comething appeared; that relief came. It came as a direct result of
the blows struck in the east; where it seems that the storms of war
are for the present silenced. God grant that they have been silenced
forever I We do not know, however, what is still in store for us,
even there. . v'--- ;

IRON FIST AND SHINING SWORD
"But you have seen how, during this last of the four years of

the war, where God's hand has visibly prevailed,, where God has
punished treachery and rewarded heroic perseverance. You have
seen this and you may look forward with renewed confidence to
the future, whatever it may oinfold. 'T

"If our enemies do not want peace, then we must bring peace to
the world by battering in with the iron fist and the shining sword
the doors of those who will not have peace."
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MessagesofCheer
Prom H6meAre
Sent' To Soldiers
andSailors jln
France
Washington, December 86

(Aasoclatftt Mtss) Mtawges of
cooa cAeer and with OOnstmai
grMtlng-s,w- r sent by gacretary of
War Baker' and Secretary of Nity
Daniel to the soldier aad sallora
or the United States who art now
in Traaca aghtlag or preprint to
ftrht the Teutons on land and in the
etber Instance on the tea, making
commerce hwre safe and J1 enlUtod
in tke common eanio of prcaerrlnf .

denvocracrlto the wtrtd.
In-the moorages sent the secreUr-- 1

ten aeid that Uier spoke for the tor--
ernment, fee the bbod: and for the
families and friends of the men In
the serrlo of tbeir country sod to

ana ail or them were extended
van strata greetings.

S" r-- ., l I I 1 i I ' i I .

WILL GIVE' UP OFFICE? '
;

' TO HIS DEFEATED RIVAL

PliOKKlX Jb'iV,' MemlrSa- - (An-- ,
aocatpd rrmMl-r-Oorg- p .W.P. Hunt,
declared by,the naprfine "court the

ot Arizona, anbouncei today
that, he will ot ire tomorrow at ten
o'eloek. in favor of Thomae Campbell,
who wan dctlref the Kowrsor by the
Joiwr our, following the elect ion oon-tf- t,

aii( liifr hfen otitpying"thi orl-e- .

-- : -
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IN

CAMP 1'KANCI:,
Decf inter Preiis) Sev-
eral ihonnaud aero niechanie now
ieml)ling prepared maintain

America'! airplanes now Knglaad.
wbVre aviators being trained.
Training completed, the Wen

traiuf France.

TO

December (As-
sociated Prees) President Wilaon haa
summoned the r.hiefs and, legiMativc
agents tie four railroad brothor
hood rnnfarrnea he'.l

White Uouaa Thursday.

flay structures the birthplace and the Tomb of the Savior. The upper pho-- 1
herewith shows the interior of the Raman Catholic church erected over the Grotto of

the Nativity at! few miles1 from but still in the hands of the Moslems, The
lower taken in' peace time, shows group of French pilgrima who have borne cross
Over .the Via Dolorosa' to the entrance of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre.
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AIRCRAFT

WAbHLVOTON,

Bethlehem,

AI 11 IP"I lllfl
CONVICT

rKTRCKiRAP, Tiwember 23 r-- ( Amo-ilate-

lrMs)-rOouute- ii p'annln ho
was minister of education before the
HoUhevlkl Veglnie and since then has
.steadily refused to turn over to the
new government the funds which were
iu hor tuMtody was yesterday convicted

'iu a trlaj by "court martial. , She was
sentenced ta imnrUonment until such
time a (be eball return the money to
the government and ordered held up to
publie reuture.

A '

' ' ' 'i'.v . V
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WILSON IS SANTA CLAUS
- TO WHITE HOUSE HELP

WASHINGTON, December, 24 (As-
sociated Prwm) President Wilson
pinna to take Christmas dinner with his
fsmily ud will enjoy a Christmas tree
with them. Later he will distribute
gifts to about fifty children near his
golf club. He has flen 23 turkeys
to employes of the Wbito House for
Christmas.

STREET CAR RUNS WILD

v AND KILLS SEVETEEN

PITTSBURGH, December
elated Press) Hunning wild ou a slope
today, a street car jumped the rails ind
turned over. Beventeen are reported
killed and many others injured.

Francis G. Newlands of Nevada
- Who Introduced Annexation

Resolution Expires

WASHINOTON,; Deeewber 2S-- As-

sociated Press) cmnstor PfaSoia 1 G.
who t introduced the resolu

tion under which Hawaii was' auaeied
to the United States died unexpectedly
of heart failure last night. He: was
sixty nine years of age. Senator New- -

represented, Nevada
upper house . of 'congress sine J903
wheu he was elected to the senate after
a hard fight, succeeding 3nator Jones
who had represented his. state in the
seuate for thirty Tears. Before that
time he was the Nevsda representative
in the lower bouse for three terms.

He wss born in Mississippi but got
his sili doling at Yale and Columbia.
Leaving the IHstriet of Columbia,
where be had been admitted to the
bar, Newlands went to California Bud
after practising law there until 188
he fell into lin k that changed K tn
rourse of hia life. Upon the death' of
Senator Hharou of Nevada Newlands
was chosen as one. of the trustees of the
e tate. ,Iu order to attend to his duties
in that, connection he bad to remove to
Nevada. On his arrival there be im
mediately plunged into the Bik er flues- -

nun. nmius immense
tpianuues or e white, metal and
voung Newlands anon became her cham-
pion in au effort ta keep up the price
of that commodity and thus insure the
continued prosperity of the state. Tor
years be wis of the

silver eoinmittee. Tbla put him
into congrees snd he hss aloe served
in the A3d, 54th, and SHth congresses.

.Although hia championing of the silver
causo for his ttste led to but 111 success
he bod better luck with irrigation and
bns done much toward the development
of the arid regions of Nevada and the
west generally. "

NEWSPAPER APOLOGIZES,
' MAY PUBLISH ONCE MORE

AMSTERDAM. December 21fAsso.
l inted Press The Socialist paper, Vor-wart-

which was suddenly suspended
by the German government," has re-
sinned publication., In its first issue it
annouuees that the suspension was due
to the criticism which it made of the
system furnishing food to these In-
valided by the war, the eritieiam being
printed under the heading 'Let Them
Beg." In thia Connection it prints
prominently the defense made by Harr
von Waldow, the food control chief.

UTKT CAEUD SCCAR QCOTATID

H Omtrlwia W. T. far lb. ti
rrlv Hftwallu kula.,, 6.02 111840

ttoa..., .7a r134.40

PLANNED T

DESTROY E:
COAST POR. ,

rorli:
Is Landed-Age- nts

Have Evidence
i:

WAS ASSOCIATE 0
HINDUPLOTTERj

Been Watched Fcr a

Lbflg time-Nab-
bed

When Wanted.

SAN FRANCISCO, December
Associated i Press)

With plans worked out for.-- lie
destrUctipit of fjovernmerrt works,
dtxk ; and shipping iit most of
the principal ports of the-- Pacific
Coast, Franz Schulenberp, a for-
mer worker under Captain von
Brinckeii, Naval Attichc von
Papen and Ram Chandra, now ou
trial for violation of r "neutrality,
has . been taught by the federal
Recret service men and is now un-

der arrest' .4
if

' y ' .' .'
j .The. capture of this, tnan, 'v i h

n.ridrf?ation of thcvidencc m

CUred IgalrtsthimT. wak'ntniou . I

last rtight;1)jrthe'fcderal oilicia;
who state . that " in ' Schulcnbci
thry have one ,of the cleverest
and most ; dangerous . Cernikn
spies and plotters working along
the Pacific Coast.; ; V
;.!The authorities have been keep-- ,

jng jSchulenberg under close sur-
veillance : for many months and
have traced some of his activities
back to the German embassy at
Washington and to the office of
the, German consul general here.
Evidence is also in the hands of
the authorities to show that he
was an .intimate' fritnd "of Rant
Chandra, the Hindu plotter, and
working with many, of the. de-

fendants in the conspiracy case
now before Judge Van Fleet.'

His latest, plans, upon which he '

has been at work since the decla-
ration of ' war against Germany,
were aimed at the destruction of
the shipping at this port, at Se-

attle, at San Pedrp and elsewhere
on the Pacific " r.:!" '

,

lie is being held pending the
issuance of-- , a presidential war
rant..'. . , '

ROOSEVELT FAK
STOPPING LIQUOR

Former
. President Writes Letter

Saying He Is For Prohi-- :
bition During War

WASHINGTON Ieeember i;5-- ( As-
sociated ' Press) Colonel Boosevelt is
strongly in favor of absolute prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic for the period
of the war and hss an informed Clnr-euo-e

Wilson of the National Temper-sui- t
Board in a letter which the latter

has given to the press for publication
with permission of the former ' Presi-
dent. .

Roosevelt considers prohibition for
ha wartime period a good thing not

only as a means of conserving food sup-
plies but of conserving energy as wall,
and for the promotion of efficiency iu
all branches of the service among the
industrisl workers and the busiaesa
world, as well as for the protection of
the borne. ' " .

REPRESENTATIVE DIES --

, FOLLOWING OPERATION

AKBON, Ohio, December 24 (A
elated Treat) Representative tils-wort- h

B. Bath rick of this eity died to-
day following an eperatiou 'for gall-
stones. He was a Pemoerat, tnombcr of
the house naval affairs committee, and
had served in several sessions of cou- - '

grass.
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AT BREST-LHOK-
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I

Delegates,

IS

Leopold Welcomes

von iuieiiiman

sneviKi ProgitJ
ASHINGTbN,"-- ' December
negotiation are under way

rresioJ

iber hv wav of Cooenhaeen declare. On 'the contrary Petr6trrad
reports tell o( the 'departure ptt the1 Bolsheviki delegate's on "their re-

turn liome. The exact status of thV' si'taaMon' is apparently a matter
of some doubt, the Copenhagen debatches i fiid'teating that' proceed-

ings are going ahead while the Petrograd despatches indicate an un-

explained hitch somewhere. -- The Petrograd reports Vere'aied Fri-

day while those from Brest-Litovs- k lyeresen bn Satufdayand are
given a greater credence." V ' V'' ' ' "' ' . ":.,J,

A W WW w
Teace negotiations' were opened at Brest-Utovs- ic on jat,uraay,

'messages to Copenhagen declared "land 'proceeded Id' .five detairs of

tne opening mecxing. jucicgaics
TurViv were nresent and

pold of Bavaria, commander of the
Alter ins aaaress pi welcome

n.;?t

Count von Kuehmiann 1e made chatrman'and he Vas unanimously
selected. ' Rules of proctdufe'were thA adopted which ptb ide that
the debate shah be conducted' in the Certnan,'Bulgar.ianr RuTi.-rii- and
Turkish language, Interpreters trailsla'ti.ng, all oi ;he remarks to the
delegates In those languages. ! ;f ' V ;: ;

BOL6HEVIKI PROGRAYi PRESENTED ' 1

f
'

With rules of oocedtfre adopted 'the chief Bolshevik Relegate

rose and in a lone speech 'presented
which coincide closely with those prorrtulgatd sottte weeks iince ty
the Workmen's artd Soldiers' Courjcll and Sifpffort of which they, de- -'

; ' Raiser would
Desoatches frorn .tli Kaiser

that he had informed the jgovemrheht'thatMf vth' dipTonlats" SvouTd

agree to the Ruisian prface proposals or uch counterproposals aS .'flic,

freent council Wight lavor he wodld per&ohally go;t6.!Bresf-Lit6vs- k

and ctfll "for assembly there all of tW&vegfTs and regtrfts of Eu:-

tope to a peace conference similar to the offe which followed the Na-- j

poleonic wars. ' ':?.'.':' '; VV;-;'---:v:;- ;r:"V ;

X I1C IIIBI c VI jvwj noma pvvy
fnture offers marly great tasks' in which' ah must cooperate.. : 'f ;

Rumania is not cHKirt'ed !riti 'hayJn6e'-n- : ."eregates .'the
conference and haspossibly 'decided not to participate despite, the
fact that a Russian peace would leave Rumania geographically tao-lated

from the other aTHes.( '
;

; 'i. , "' ?
' i

No subsequent 'details ol the first session of, the; torrfe'rence. were
given by the Copenhagen tfcpaic"hes: V V ;''';'':ii ' . .

''':,

' ' .Reports ol the feturn of the Bolsheviki. delegates to' the peace
conference were received in London from PetfogTad. .;They; were
dated Friday, the day before the Copenhagen reports, say that the
opening session was held at which those despatches report the
Bolsheviki program was presented. The Petrograd advices merely
Wid that the delegates were returning but cave no reason and did

sav that Germany had consider
mention whatever of such

B0!.'B EXPLOSiOH IS

CAUSE DF BAD ARE

Foul- - ' Worlcmen Die Irt 'Plant
Working on Government Contract

J!;jEWXktf, New. Jersey, Deeember J
.(Asewlated rPreas)--I'o- iirt workmen

Were to. death la a fir bieh
'followed an e'xploHion yesterday la the
j,lant'of the Newark Bubbeir Company.
The siipciintendeTit of the factory says
that the was caused by a
honth. . - !'..'. ' v

Tbe compapy Is n orVing upoa a latge
and important government eon tract..

Immediately ollowrng the explosion
the flames broke forth and epread rap-Idl- y

X of the workmen escaped ex-et--

four,, wbe were either trapped by
the fixe or overcome by the fumes. ;

, Inveatifations have been started by
tllaXuderal authorities. . ..

i - '".

GERiMAN Y TO ANNEX

CDURLAND REPORTED

, .. AtflASfllNGTON, December
Preae) Annexation of Cotir-lan- d

by Oermany la foreahadowod by
cleapatches from Paria. It Is reported
that a delegation from the Courlaad
landtag .arrived la . Berlin atad
that it will notify the Oermaa govern-bioa- t

that a' closer relation is desired
ly the people whom they represent.
His Is (o be taken a request for
anuexatiou and the steps are then' to
be, liikeo forthafth.. ,v 4. ,

tia' cation
-
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Chamliethiia's Couth Uewedy ia the
lurgoMt selling tnedrcine ia tbe
world toduy becauae it does exactly
'u bat a cough medicine is aiioed to

o. It atopti aud enUU

end effectually. Vir sale all deal-
ers. Beuaon, Smith ft Ltd., Agts.
for 11a wail. AUvertisouicut. -

'....

'

' v

24-- Associated; PrVss)Peaee J
'at Brest-Lftovs- k' reports 'frdrh

' .(.

iruw uciiuan, umjaiw,
were welconted by Prme Leo

forces of the' east "for the Kaiser.ll

i nncc L.cupuia ?iugcfi.;i mai

the nsfanpeac'e'prbposals.

sjKimon rulers : '

Nvhich reached Copenhagen said

i
imds being urged

Article Written By German tells
of Ruin

WASHINGTON, December 24 (As

soeiatd Utories of
the rial. 'conditions in QCrriiany get by
the German censors and reach the out-

side' world.' One of these is given put
by the United State's public ' informa-
tion tu'reaa. 1 It Was written by fc

has been widely circa la ted , in
Oermanv and he's hail anne' circula
tion in Hwitzerland through the efforts
aud ht the expense of tiermafc .Kepiib-licens- .

) ; . - ,: 'y, - '

; The article tells of. the- Ifeneral tuin
which prevails,-- , thronghout ;Oeimauy
among the boor 'and the' lower middle
elasses.-- r It urges .the '''overthrow of
he war lords.", .' ' ; .

. vii i,t.yin i '"

STOREKEEPl-ll- S ttfE (v
. . . TRAINING FOR ARMY

rkted PreM)-i-th- e course f6r the irain-- J

lng or chief ordnance storekeepers for
the Vnltod BUtes arm is nbw tunning
"full blast" at the University of Cali J

lornia nere. me wurK ia uumg uouif
under the direction , of the College of
Commerce...; !

'
i

.The elaaeea r visiting various in-

dustrial plants --around Han. Francisco
bay for the pntpoae ef Warning methods,
of storing aud 'keeping sfl)pliea. Tbe

tddya;Of Cobversatloual French Is a
feature of tbe cpume. .

'

'!' . i ' r I, "; l It a t,, It

HUNS' VELt CrtURcA';BLL'S
0FLSACE1NT0 WUWITIONS

INDON-;- ; neirember 10 kearly all
'the ciitrrc neiis ana organ pipes or
Alsfttara Towns and villages have 'now
bee a tfisoranrled and converted Into
munitions of war. But the money the
Oermaa government agreed to give for
these bells will not b paid but
retained and invested in tbe new Ger-
man war loan.

not refused to the Bolsheviki pro-

gram. It made ho ahy rejection of pro- -

burried

explosion

has

best
raogti

eouglia aieedilv
by

C04

aujun,

General

ler-ana-

out,
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CJJLHf br Alloui

tm CriW'di at Buerios Aires
ee To Wreck Plant To Wch

Germany
--

corm-iuured

BL'ENOS AIRES, IVrcmW i (At
sociatd Trii) Moiind ,tronra ht4
the ntmoit difficulty in preventing anti
dermaa riflta la the street of th city,'
60 Patardny ' fbe riutt of 'the fur-the- r

Uiarloiure of Oermaa jierfldy and

to a Lusbarc Infamy whlla be war

amhndor for perwsny Jhert. tt'Ii" hilly . the, r.rowd inenaed against
the newiptper which it Is amerlrd wat
Jubnidired by Germany for the prrtmul
Ration of pro Oermna arws and arflelan
puMiahed editorially.

Crowda of ,' student and ofheM
marrhed the atreeta dindayinff anU
Oemiaa bnaaera and 'placards ana rie
miuiding frovernnient artion in .lefnae
of tb honor of the country. .The
ero'wdrf proceeded to the
Aewspapcr bolldme. ahontinit ai p- -

Went "Ten .' thouaaod aeaoa," the
amount 'which it la averted was paid
by Oertnany through Ton- - Luxbnrj e?aeh
month at' a aubaidr.

It wae hera eanerially . that ' tho
mount el troops had their hardest Work
for it 'was the determination of lai
crowd to Wreak ita vengeance o the
newspaper ofllre and it had to bo
charged repeatedly before it was finnl-- '
Iv aeattereil.

mju f W1-'- , jj.. r i.fv

TWO S0LC:Ef:S AREh

WASHED OVEuGOAuD

General fershing Reports'1 ftcci- -

UCIIl UI1U VCctlilS Ul I WO

v.. ..m. From Wounds ,

'
XTAfnilNOTOX, Deeember 21- --(

' Preae) Two United States
soldiers 'were' Washed overboard
a transport en ronte for France during
a; severe storm and "consequent rough
weather) General Pershing yesterday
reported to the war department. Tbert
two soldiers were Corporal Samuel
Kerl of Pennsylvania and Private Wil-
liam Smith of Chi earo. General Per
shing gives no details of the casualties'
beyond .indicating that severe storm.
wm ratonaiuie . iot we acciueni.vv

Tw other deatha. were ireported b
Oetieral Pershing. These were 8er-geaa- t

Grover Goodall, of Pennsylvania
nd Corporal Williant Fanhtefroy of

Virginia. Both of then died of wounds
fthieh re received ia, action. . ,,

lCt(0llifOx)Ui.iVv

AD1V1ITS GERiViAiiY
,

Official : Statement 'Aofees With
Lloyd George But Denies v :

: ; Submarine Failure, i v
LONDON, Deeember 24 (Associated

rress') rBerlin admits that the number
pt sinkings that result from its subma-
rine campaign is decreasing. This

came yesterday in sn official re-
ply to The assertions made by Premier
Lloyd George that the number of tosses
to Allied vesiels was shoeing a decided

?r- - . .,'.. -
While the Berlin .official statemeni

admits ttmt decrease. is apparent It
denies that the campaign is a failure,
but on the contrary attributes the .de-
crease to the earlier suaceaws.Tbei of-

ficial- report ssaerts that the decrease
limy he attributed to tw caUHea. The
first is that the tonnage has been gnuat-l-

decreased and there are consequent-
ly fewer vessels that can be attacked,
and many of these stay, close
lite second reason attributed is a
greater showing of precautions on the
rtrt Ot the Allies,

iMiiiED
' ; ' ,.'i-- ' . i"'-;- - i

'COPENHAGEN,; December S4 ( A

Press) Two 'more 'Norwegian
vessels and a. number of Norwegian
liVea have been taken "by tbe .German
subaiarinea, tha. Norwegian duurnKy
nanobiieea; ' v.- '. ,

- , -

' The steameT lugrim M WpeSocd
aad only 'five of her Officer and 'crew
escaped, tbe second officer .and four
salTcra.

The Borgwten was also submarined
and sunk, with twa of her crew killed
and the remainder saved.- - :

(Ta New
er a

ibykn Hero
General Diax, the new eoiuma'nder-l- n

chief of the Tfalfnn armies, has his
forces ifi such shape that they' have
been able to repel enimy attacks and
hold hi establinhed tine firmly, (lea
era I Diiir is rated as one of the ablest
military leaders and he has been con-

nected with the general stall for years.
ne took pan la tbe l.ibvae War, aerv
ing B a colonel. He was wounded so
severely that he asked to be wrapped
in a flK, fearing that bis death was
penning. He bus rendered diatin
guished nervice in tho present war
Oeueral Uurn U from Southern Italy.
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A!l . Odessa Passes Under ffew
Control and tirttre Black Sea
fleet Goei Dver Jo the New,
GroWingPowert::

TROOPS' CfJNCENTRAfE; ;

f. , , , . EI AJTLES ARE; CXPECTEP

Chinese VHarbin Order Bolshe- -
; vikl To Disarm 'and By Ulti- -,

maturh Give Forty-eig- ht Hours
, To Leave. City ,.,

t" ONDON, , peccmr,cr ! 24
(Associated'- kPress) tirdw- -

irig strength t)f the newly or-

ganized ' Xjlcrftnian Government
and a' weakening 'of thi'-lBolshe-

viki force's are indicated by all of
the' reports.Avhich' come through
frorn '.'ftusW: The : tfkfanian
forceft haVe 'l)ehr'ang'therit,ed Vy
the naVjr'iA the tSfack Sea'ind hy
c6hsiderable idditlon's'to the land.
forces as Well.' ' Successes are at-- ;
tendings armsA" '

r
' TROOPS: father; . j

' Between Homel fend Balcmat'ch

the 'Ukrahian "trcfops have' beien'
corte'entfated while tTie Bolsheviki
aVe gathering, near Minsk; 'Theyj
are repacrrrtg1 to resis)' advances
Of he CossacV 'forces 'which will
folloW the concentratfon how in
progress;' y. I' ':

Xjeheraf Verkhovski,"' who Was
war mihls'ter tindeV Kerenslcy be
fore the Jatter was deposed has
offered his Tervtces 'to "tlie Ulcf a- -'

nian'gove1rnrh'ent,Vhrcli ribw has;
complete cBhVrol of Odessa. '" '

liighry riihportah't 'is theadd-- .
H6h oif the Black' Sea fleet which
re?pOTtrayHa8 ;gbhe oer to the

' CITIES- - SURROUNDETJ
" At-U- fe ;hV Coh& 'tTcnerkl

Dutoft stippresed the BoTsheviVi
o'rgahizatiohand. c6ntfntied ''his'
advah'ce7S4mara' B'arat6V "'arid
Ofehsburg' i'r'e VepoVted' to 'Mv'e;
betfn surrounded - by . the Cos- -'

'In . jctt'ogVad '' fchaotfc viondi- -'

tidris continut.' ' - tdotmg' ot : the
wirt '"cellars' 'goes' oh iwrtho'ruhk- -
... '

....i. v v..-- tenn'ess the comnidn ' nd general
result .'Mac'hirte gu'hs Were Sised
in lh"e Streets in th iefforV ; to
sApreiiiWcnK'-s)!- '
ing liouses' 'and Tiohite 'ot fth'e'

DanisH'Re. Cfcssl Wbfv ")boted.
1 CHINA AT ARBIN - (

.

'TTi'eA kriridicktibns ihUi
cTash ' 'wttWmk'. Jafid the
Bolslieviki iferrienV and toVcesln
IaVMri isltrtfrrinerit'; Friday,
Peking vfeptfrt'S Sin'V ulti'matum
was delivered ' byv' 'the' VicVrnmart- -

dnt'Jf the'th'ihes'e iofceS W.iX

tW jEtblshevlkt-- ' trllist dTsafm'1 and
t'i'ti-ii- i Li.Aa bt.ii.'.. i.ViSi.i:'ay :.incy were given luriy-cig- m Hours

withfti wnicVto reave 'the cttV.
Tlre 'Chinese x6fitfnvufvtb4Trt- -

crease their tttTjtarf forcei there
arid ri this they ''are 'assisted !lrjr
thje :Hos'stan military ommartdcr,
Gerteral H6rvath,-:wn- o 'ta-e'l- V

"rp'.;.lis.' 'f&l&etick 'in ih'e area
which' is , controlled by the Chi- -

A bOTTY:COLlECTDR

..
' ., :

Mia Minnie fiudebeck was yesterday
appointed a deputy collector of internal
revenue and stenographer tin the office
of ..Col, lioward , Uathaway, '

the new
Lcol.'ecior. Miss Kudebeck has been the

colonel's- . stenographer, at Everest,
Washington,' for, the. past .ilft'aeu years-

' Colonel Hatha, way yesterday morning
took oyer the office from Acting; Col lee- -

tor Ralph Johnstone,, the transfer being
made by W. W. Anderson, ' revenue
agentL who came" here from' Kan Fran-clac-

for the purpose. Colonel IJath-awa-

then reappointed the entire staff,
Mr. Johnstone, Iniwever. retires im

mediately .to- form a pnrtnership with
Mr, Cameron, formerly with, the- - sums
office, as ta etperts. ,

SEMI-WEEKL-

VpIt h'l ft" ' !

J i V !)

ll

Destruction 'of Lartje Cohlalners
WaiirJTroTlaTjTy Set Tire To "

,' ;, VVharves and Shipr)th
,

, Itecetetf vrafnfngs Vf"'. lire artgpr
from oil atorsge tanks that fcave been
gfVn 1y the .nuthorittea t the Ualon
and , XssWUfed Ofl eAmfffttiies hafe
had no tangible result, and the Wcaace
to iprobrty and 'shipping n 'the dis-
trict where tbe great tank's 'are located
continues to elist. '

' ,''
In what tbe Standard Oy .eompkny

has done- - tr 1cKsn ' dangeV- - of Vlde-sprea- d

conflagration the two companies
against which, 'complaints have been
directed nave 'an exafnple of wbat
abould be dtrae and to inveatlgatora Who
have studied the area lit wbirh the
storage tanks, are located it ia appar-
ent that, all tbe work the 'Standard
Oil eompkny had done (0 efet safe-- ,

guards is ia large measure nullified by
the negligence of tbe other two com-
panies. s, ( '. i

Big Btoraga. Capacity '

, Net . eoontingthe imaller
meaauring tanks, in all there are twelve
large oil tanks all located ia an area
of .less than ten acret bordering tbe.
Iwilei roadway and a scant S00 yards
from the waters of the harbor. The ag-
gregate capacity of the tanks is some-
thing like. 350,000 barrels. ' '

The tract occupied by the Standard
Oil company is on tbe mskai side of
the road, farthest from other property
that border the area and also farthest
from the harbor, or from that bait' of
the harbor that would be endangered
in the. 'event of a conflagration. The
Standard oil tanks have an approximate
capacity, of 120,500 barrels. Twa of
the large tanks, 'each with a capacity
Of 35,000 battels, ire need for crude
nil. - Another large tank, wifh a capac-
ity 6f 27,000 barrels. Is used to store
kerosene. Two smaller "tanks, one Of
14,000 barrels and one of H5o6 barrels
are need tq store distillate and gasoline.
Tanks Enciosea

All of these Unk. of the Standardl
Oil company are enclosed in a eon
Crete rall sate art 'one spot where an
earthwork embankment that serve's as
well has been thrown up. The whole
force of . employes has been trained
into fire fighting oYganixation by tbe
frequent fire drills that are held and
that are 'called by tbe ringing of a
gong .without previoua notice. Disaster;
here .very likely would be confined to
the small enclosed area in which the
tanks stand. " '

' The 'danger to ttie 'district liea aerOs'l
tbe road along which, behind an inade-
quate barrier, stand tbe great tanks
Of the Union and Associated. Oil eoro-psnte-

' Nearnst the harbor waters are
tbe three tanks of tbt Associated Oil
company 'which have an" approximate
capacity of 100,000 barrels, v Farther
along the road are th four tanks 'of
the ITnion Oil company with nn

canaeitv of 130,000 barrels.
It ia stated that all the tanks of both a
companies are. used for the storage of
crude 'oil., f ''';''. '' "'-- ' ."

Dnnger Is Pfenent ", ! '
Honolulu harbor with its shipping.

and wharves ablate is possible out-
come of any serious disaster to the;
tanks of .the Union and Associated
Oil companies, v In nnswer . to notices
that have: been nent to tnese com-
panies by Aetlng'.Superintendent. f
Poblic Work .Hobby, the' companies
have temporiaed. The Associated Oil
comoaov kas arriHU tbat its lease on the
tract it oeerpica is sbor), but the lease
in question baa a matter of two years
to fan and the . danger la presenrt
very tray, In answer to compiainis,

ths t'aton Oil company "has stated that
th mntter hka- been taken tip with Its
tome office: in : California, j When the
company's officials Will act or what
they mav elect to do, bo far has not Vet
been dischjaed. Itf tba moit recent
commaniestioa from tbff public works
department it 4sstated that tne present
condition "cannot, b' permitted to con
tinue. It has.'not ben Itated wbat
action Is contemplated ' "i '

i Destrnction 6f one r mora of the
ttkiihsi of tho- two eompantes would
TiTobablyvrkprcmd r;flstruction in twii
tlireetfoas. n On' the 'lald nidn, are the
lumber yirds aad mfll tf the Gity Mill
Company and n beyond thin the plant
ot .tne : Hawaiian eniM8- iun
and hundred yards on at the foot
bt n M6p thn-'- f ks company t plant and
storage tank vi.e;.; '.n'v .'

Vatural 0Imhib1m . i.s--
- Tbe- - greatest hnenace,- - 'however, lies
in the .orber-i ditectioa. : --thi asphalt
road way1 which bprders the tank slopes
gently toward ner, io ana
piem beyond, perfect "channel down
whi-- k 'rieatmcrioh Tniffht t- - the
htnninir!: mnArfiit at the Titers.'. ISS

seriously Menaced is the dryddck plant
of '.'the Inter Isrand''n' the'- - etid of a
iho'rt Tadwnysr-';V- . .w :

' Tbe barrier Of pv0tction ?that has
been erected around the irrP of
tanka consists of t "board Jenee. Thht

Irt of the 'fence tVt!t runs "along the
roenay je he'thed In metal, but tha,
gwfe'r portion of the fence is of wood.
The single purpose it serves ia to keep
pWpTe rttt. gSt eould not have been
designod forlny other purjiose. Watch-
men are maintained around the 'two
nlmrta and 'N Hmokins" sigus are

No be Keen o all sides bnt a holocaust
would. not be Mayedby .nese tmngs

OANIElS rlECOlMENDiS :

; .' EXTRA PAY FOR MEN

WAt'HiNJT(N, Deeember S (As-

sociated Vi'essJ-Wecret- ary Paniels to
dayrecommendl to eongreaa that of-

ficers and men of 'the avy and marine
corps 'dolug eitrn wotk'in Httnto Do-

mingo be allowed to receive pay from
the republic In additibn to their regular
pay. No details accompanied tbe rec-

ommendation... -- .',',-- I -

COLDS CAUSE, HEADACHES :(
LAX ATIVB BROMO "CiUININR

tk ran. ' Used the world over
to cur a cold in on day. Tbe signa-
ture of B. W. GKOVK 1 on each bo.
Manufactured by tli TARIS MED1-CIN- S

CO., &t. Louui, V. 8. A. -

k,C3dl!lirc 1

from Russia

To Austrians
lF6bd Minister Tells ' Vicrma

Relief Isla Sight ::i Hay
fee txpcctclBy March

;

AMSTERDAM December - 84 '

(Associated Press) food supplies
from RftsKU have been promised to
the poople - This state-trnlr- it

la credited to toad Hofer, tMe
Anntrlaa food minister in a He--;
spa-tc- which reached here last
night from Vienna. He la report-- "

ad to have leaned a statement that
the food supply for. Vienna nod all :
VVtjBlri would ahortly be improved
by the ablptneiit of ' store from 'Russia with which country a peace

- agreenWtot wxs pending. .

.'. , Berlin, Vienna and Budapest, he -

said, are all ntahliiaj thalr trans-portatl-

racllitie. Tbe Dkanba
will be froien sooa but ha doe not
expect that supplies can be brought '

.' tbrcMgb in wbolsaal quanUUe bn- - -

'tUtottreb.-- t.i J

- In Berlin the Vorwaerts, 'a Bo-dai-lst

ntwapaper, has been order-
ed to suspend publication for three
days becaua It recently published
aa fcttack upon the food control

' pollclea which Were nmployad by .,
tha evernnMnt. .

1 - ! i . .-

"weSuii
William Flvnn Will End Twentv

Years' :WoVk FlVtf 'Ai Chief,
Because Breakdown Is Near

NEW YORK, December 4 JAsso-eiate- d

Press) After twenty year" Of
almost continuous service In the United
States secret service, 'of which' he las'
been chief since 1912, William Jaises
Plynn la leaving that branch of the
government this 'Weelc "he anb'ouAcea.

Flynn' yesterday : said that .'the re-
ports that he was to retire were cor-
rect. He added "that he bad tendered
his resignation , to take effect" in Nov-
ember but hat he had been asked to
reconsider. He said It era fm possible
for him. to withdraw his resignation.

In explaining bis "reasons for etii
Ing, he said that ia response to the ad-

vice of his physician and tbe urging
of bis family he bad reached fain deter-
mination. Physicians bad told hinMbat

Wehkdown for him was imminent
unless he got away from the. nervous
and mental-strai- of tho work of his
ofdoe very speedily. ' i

Chief, of, the Beeret Service Flynn
Kak been connected With that branch
of the government sine 1897 with the
exception of a period of six months
in late 1910 and early" 1911 when Be
reorganised the New York police force.
He has been chief since 'Deeember 13,
1912. He wa fifty year of age Nov- -

emb7 r,V,

Ground Plans of Troop Camp's
; and Fortifications Found on

.... iDlan $hdt By Patrols

EL PASO, December
lres) --C'hsrles Feige who, all the

evidence indicates, was a German spy,
was shot and killed yesterday by 1srmy
patr61s as he sought to erne into Mex-
ico, yftea his body was searched thoiM
were found upon him paiiers that ap-

pear to indicate clearly that bb wa a
spy. the papers were ground
plana of troop eamps and fortifications.
He also carried a camera. '

When iKeige Was seen by the army
patrol approaching tba international
line he was ordered to bait bnt 'failel
to 'obey and quickened bis pace. - No
heed was uaid to a vecoUil order whero- -

upoa the patrols red and Feige
lropped dead a feW

'
yhfds from 'the

aafety which Mexico would have af-
forded him, -

w-'- O ! ' '!-''"- .'
'

HID CROSS ORiVEIS

mm
'' WABUINOTON, December 24

P-e- Oood success is at-

tending the he"l CVoss 'Christmas drive.
Vp to Saturday night reports received
told of 8,000,000 new members secured
and these do not cover allreport parts. . . . ,.1 ft f - 1 1 J..1 Al. -
OI ipe eouniry. n ia udiidvoii me rr
suits thus fnr are "considerably in t
cess .of those iftrt, .

BEET TOPS CAUSE

,. . DEATH OF CATTLE

1 FOKT LfPTON, Colorado, December
ft -- f Aasoi-laie- iresir)--r'oioni- ai of
horses and cattle by oxalic add eon
tallied n beet tops la responsible for
tne receut inase to farmers in tni see
tion, according to Dr. R. Duffy, veterl
narian, who has been investigating the
tnysterlon death Of cattle. Plots to
kill tbe cattle aad reduce the neat (up- -

ply has been rumored.
The effect of the oxalic nold on eat- -

tie, according to Dr. Duffy ia to par- -

alyse the muscles of the legs and ren- -

dor the cattle uuuble to ttaud.
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IS PliECSS
I VJFATUER

Mi3St 'Break throuoh T6 Plains .

Or Thousands Will Perish of
Wardships of Winter In Moun- -

tain 'Passes
FORCED ARElilASStb W K .'

, MAKE ANOTHER EFFORT

TuVks Are Scattered In ales v

tine ' Into
f

Small Guerrilla Bahds
and "Several Towns "AfflOnd

.Jerusalem Captured

EVV'YORK, OcccrhbcrN '
(Associated ",Prfs)-- ln

pfebariouV pos'itlph jirriless hcy
are able to break-throug- h to the
Bassano Plains, the Austro-Ger-man- s(

, are concentrating their
troops heavily before Monte so--.

,

lone from which they vdett riv- -

en last friilay by the strong ltal-ik- rt

counters. '. Mdnte Asolonc :

dorninates Monfe-tlrap'p- a and is
aHmitt'edly the ey to 'the situa-

tion. A vigorous onslaught by
the enemy is expected soon, '.'.; ,

" Ilere the,' Italian' positions are
backed by & , rejuvenated army,
thoroughly, febrgawifed' ftnd

reinforced "by others of
their own countrymen .and by
tlieir ; French Snd British Allies.
They are full of confidence in
their abikty to hold these posi-

tions but look forward to a pe- -.

rioti of intense fighting.
" PLIGHT "TERRIBLfe .;
The severity of the ' winter

weather, the storms of snow" and
sleet, "the nights of iri'tehse cold
Toflowing days 'ot Werryflrg"bat- -

lies ana qiscomiorx arc increas-
ing the difficutties of the Austro-Cermart- s.

'They' mtist break
ttir6iig"h to the Bassano ""Plains
or thousands must perish 'of cold,
privations 'and disease. The plight
is already terrible told in the
stories of... prisoners ' who were
taken in the recent Italian victory
at Monte :AsoIonei". The condi-
tion in whic.h these prisoners ...

were found gives full substantia-
tion to he laics which thiy . re-

lated of hard"shlp, privation and
Sliffenng.

The initiativ-- e in the " Italian
Front is entirely in the hands of
General Diaz.,

' On aTl oT tlie fronts yesterday
there wa a lull in hostilities and
the fighting "wks below' the nor-

mal.' In Belgium and in Franca
Ihe engagements consisted mere
ly" of outpost encounters, and
bombardments; ' '

'
AIR RAlb PAILS 1 '

Saturday Slight' an air raid c:i
(lie coast 'cftTcs pf England with
an effort to . reach, London "was
tindertaken by the T

Huns. One
airship was brpught, down nearu
London and official .reports of
yesterday said th'at there were no
casualties arid that the damage
occasioned was of minor impor-tance.:- f,

' ','- v ''- -

"'

. PALESTINE CAMPAYCl
From Palestine General Allen

by' reported the taking of Keur-bur- ','

Hasrach,': 'heik M aa'nisV Keir
Lekket,.El MaVhras; aijd' :,Ra el
Zahdyi,- towns to the nothjand
east of Jerusalem ,

t
,

.Following bis tuning of
the TuiOcish ti'obri scattered and have
since been 'conducting' guerrilla war-
fare against the British outpost.'. Tbe
British commander, 'to check those
raids by smair parties of the enemy or-

dered that the ridges to tbe north and
east of the nity should be cleared. This
was done, scores, of Turks, were ap.
tured nd other small bodies were 1'tto Vou't and these' towns were taken in
such (ineauntexs.,.. r.

steamship Reported'
. TORPEDOED IS SAFE

'ATLANTIC PORT, December
lAsnoi-mie- itcbh) jn uritlKI) Itcam- -

er City of Naulen. ' whii-- whm j"itifirlAil
to have been torpedye.l, ha arrived
here safely. Tnslead of having met at
laik from a submarine sbe bad struck
a mine and was tuivml to return to ort.
Tbe damagea which she suffered arj
neglible ami can be repaired without
removing the carqo to enter dry dock.

:.'--
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COMMUNITY TREE-- L

- OUTDOOR PAGEANT

- DRAVSTHOUSAHOS

One of Most 'RciViarkablc Bpecta
dcs Ever Staced la City Is

Successful v

GROUNDS OF CAPITOL
:

i.' I . ii s'aSCENE OF B1Q EVENT

Beautiful and Excellently Arrang- -

sed Tableaux Depict Story of.;
Birth of the Christ Child t

The toinmunlty Christmas tree :l l:l,l. Of theae, the report said 808 officers and 2714 enlisted meB
'. Bight Was onp of the most rflmurkabfo
; 'outdoof apectnele ever stsed in Hono-- '
, lnlu, a ad wouli) mnke ntnny tnninland

pBfjcBtils of far liirjfor cities louk" serl-,oul- y

to tlioif Jaurfcls. It was planned
', ' Bn carried eut with a amoothnem and
- mprpsivcneis which has not been

'. , eqimllcd in any large publio perform-- .

unco given hete prcviouly, nnd He 4f
tUtic iMimplcteneHS marked 4vong slop

1 forward.' In lotfttl r
, pngeante.. :. v

' erowd of at leant five tkousand
beard the sinRinff ftnd viewed the

from firKt to RivinR their
' meed of appreciation' to' cneh event of

the unfolding program... The Ontdoor
Circle ehould hnve,. Aud jifvt, the thnnk

"' ' of the community, for its gift to them
liof the community. tree.-.- ' ,

The living' Christmas ,tree was lit
' j with hundred! of colored electric lifihts
, from' top to bottom, and. round it the

:. ero4 eire. led merrily during the enrly
' pnrt of the evening. Tiny, tots aested

ttifmselvea on the crafts dndnr it to
pars up into ita fasuinntur'' brilliance,
fathers m motlinrs strolled up with

v ' okler ehildro'n,' while the littlest beby
the K'hriNtmns trne;tlaj midget two

months old, lay in its father's arms any
blinked up nt the glow of' colore with' its firetumUe on its chubby! face? The

.. tree wtis the center of interest until the
; ainiring and the tableaux began., i

Mhs Ellen Heach Yaw gave, the-firs- t

program ;. number singing pne of her
favorite skylark arrangements :.,

etnnding meanwhile on the
jtntform tqn the eecond ,tory lanaf.
Uer voice was Tlear and' strong and

' jwtts honrd all over tho gronnds."
Crowd Waa Merry

When, tho singing' began the , crowd
was massed solid tho Width , of the
driveway from the front of the chorus
to King K'reot, and spread outj In fan
hnpf almost to tho corner of the

j .grounds. There were about five thou-
sand people present,nnd nil of them in
a merrymnkiing, spirit --which helped

. make tho community tree the.hnge sua--

..cess its originators hoped for. , -

, Mits Ynw was followod by a, chorus
ii ijUmnber, fmm the chorus of fl.W'VblVe

'. .rented on the Weachers directly In
front of the Capitol. Tho Royal. Ha-
waiian .Bund accompanied them, and
Miss ,Tnne Winne led them with, excel-
lent effect. Miss Winno hns achieved
wonderful results with her body ' of
singers, as Inst night's performance
nttested.' Cnptnin H'nrl Berger led
the band with nil his old time enthu-
siasm. .'. , . .

' A .olo by Reynold McOrew enme
next, end was one of 'the .'befit

. heard and most enioyed voenl feptnrea
nt the evening. Mr. 'e song
Was well chosen fur open air ajnclng,

and-hia- i resnnnnt tunes carried richly
and elearry fnr over the crowd. Mr.
C'hnrres T. Hiill nlso sung alone most
pleasingly after the tableaux.

v Are Striking
Tho ftrft of the tnbleanV so excel-

lently aerfinced by Mr. and Mrs. Roger
jNoble nurnlinm showed tho angels
I'crnldin-- r the birth of tho Clirint dliilfj.

Three of them nnpenred on tho roof
on either fide of the ccutml tower,
blowing silver trumpets, their white
draperies " fluttering In the strong
breeze. T Ights were, thrown on them
when they v ere in t'Viee. Six bovs
from Kct""ncbn schools nr. ted as the
an;elin hernlds.

After n chorus sifn? the serV o'
tajdenux was eontinned on the seond
story Innni. A plntnrm was raised to
the Mieiifht- - Of' the railing, malting it
ensy for a'l to see, and jn the
shenhcrds first poiieared. The., wees
ewnkened from sleep bv
star, nnd set out to follow it to the

.mangoc !

' On the other side th three Vines of
, tho-- East were also following the star' to w V-r- e the CliVist child lay. In

; their floninu robes of rich Colors thov
V . mdea stron picture as ' thev peeil
' plong the pallerr bearing their gifts
jf the newborn king. ..;.

The Holy Manpor f,

.At the the tableau. f,f the mn-r- r
wns. shi'n In tho center, .The

Madonna nnd Joseph bent shovo tlie
; S'rnw-fMle- cradle of tho holri' hsb.

from which a radiance wns reftecte,d
. in into f'viiie' faces, vhije tlm Krtstern
kln; and the jioor shsipherds ofTofed
their h inn ago on either side. , .

Mrs. Juhu lrdumn waa a beautiful
matter

ing requircniehts of tho part perfectly,
ii nj the sturdy Jimeph v. im Churles U.
Frazier, in flowing wjg and Jewish
gown. The' shepherds were Rev. Henry
Judd, .Jolia Kfdmnn, and 'W, P.
Alexander. L, Young ' Corrvthera wa
the. King of Kgy'pt, "Arthur
Wymun wus tho Grecian ' kine.f and
Duke Kahnnunioku was iho Ktliiopian
monarch. Roger lliinilmm directed and
Binned the tiiblenux personally, .'

Afti'f.' these wero over tho crowd
was. asked to join with the rhnrus ia
sinking some fiimlliar OhriHtniHH hymns,
sntl mnnv so with 'a will. Tho
band played a a the crowd dispersed
to joiii the .throngs on King and Fort
nod "Hotel Streets for
live promenade. v

Oltices of the llawniisn tlepnrtmeut
hriidqiinrters will at onn if'elnek
each day this week, owfng to th holi-
day season. The ollice will be ilosd
entirely tOclay, .

BATTLES; RIGE VIOLENTLY
ITALIAN FRONT WHERE

TEUTON ATTACKS
NEW YOftrt, Iecemlcr 25 (Associated Press) Desperate, fighting on the

Itnllnn front waa twinned yesterday, Rome offlrinlljr reported last Big lit. The
battle on th I'iave front resulted disastrously for th Austro Herman ferre. In
the mountain, where they are fighting desperately to nave Heinsolvcs from the
predicament in which th advent of "wintry weather placed them, the Teuton
were, successful at first but were finally checked and successfully hold by tho
Italian. . ' ... - , , , - -- ' .' . . .

At Piave Veceja the enemy wa driven back aero ihe, riav River with
large losses and in a,partially disorganised condition.

On'hq mountain front in th Asingo ectorj where the Austro Germane, were
reported Saturday aa massing large force in evident contemplation of

drive in greater force tho expected attack wa maile. lleea the enfmy
in passing the Italian first position but wa stopped at the tear poav

where the. Italians countered successfully.
In tbia aector the Teuton fouad every step of their way bttterly conteste"(l

an their ktaae were very heavy, . .. ,.,,
From London waa issued the report of Inst week's lirUiah'eaaiiiitt;. Thi?

Irtat numbered

Tableau

this

tioii

were killed or died as the result of wounds and 637 ofllcfr and 10,160 enlisted
men were reported as womil or missing.

ihirlng the past three day there have been no less than a hnndred air com
bats on the treiirWOammn front. The French aviators have been Hiirhly sue- -

, ... : 1 , , .....ri,,., unjiiuyiiid viKoirs-- ucrnino niarnincs, and OrOpiKJd twenty heavy
charges of explosive behind the German line. ,

T . KEW MESOPOTAMIA CHIEF . V - ' - : -
General Guillnumat, eojnmander of Verdun eorpa, has been assigned to
roinniuiioaji tne ircnrn xorces on tne Mesopotamia front, suecee.ling Gen

:ii niTiuu .iiiu hi man iniiwi(nci 10 oiner important
cini report, jrom rorts Isst evening.

TWELVE CAPTAINS

BECOMEADMIRALS

Christmas Promotion Xomcs To
Hundred and Twenty-six- ; ' .

Fifty-on- e Captains .5 t '.

, '

WASHINGTON, Dceember
Press) Promotion come to-

day as , a Christmsf ayesent to one
hnndred and eighty-si- tiaval officer
who stepop to .the grade next highest
to the one they have been holding
through the approval yesterday by the
President of the list recommended for
promotion by the selection board.

This list contain the name of twelve
raptaiiyi, who now became rear adm-
iral.' Fifty-oq- e commanders get tte
step(thnt makes each of them a

while one hundred and twenty-thre- e

lieutenant are made commander.
The aew rear admiral were yester-

day- Cant, tobert K. Coonta, OapU Tho-
mas W. Kinkaid, Capt, William S.
Smith, Capt. Spencer b. W6od, Capt.
Joseph U Jayne, Capt. Charles W. Iy-s&-

Capt. Clarence' W. Williams, Capt.
Hilary p. Jones, Cant. William h. Shoe-
maker, Capt. Joseph Strauss And Capt.
Edward Wl Eberle. .

'

The. new ' eaiiain include Conidr.
Walter' Gberardi and Comdf. StopUen
Graham, whq wore scrying as naval at-
taches at the American embassy at Ber-
lin and Vienna, respectively, when war
was declared, ami Comdr. David Worth
Kwgley, who 'Was : in command, of ,th
destroyer Jacob Jones when ..she waa
torpedoed recently off fhe British coast,
with the first litf of the lost Including
hie nam.- - Oaptnin Bagley is a brother-in-la-

ef Secretary f the Navy Dun-iel-

,
' '

CROSS E

IS HUGE SUCCESS

WAKHINQTON, December 85 (As-

sociated Press)-Splend- id success ha
attended ' the Red drive. From
ull section, of the country have come
glowing and enthusiastic reports of the
progress made. Cbristmal Kve hus
found ten million Enrolled, the commit-
tee reported late liuit niht. It is'ex-pex-te- d

that this wirl easily be increas-
ed to thirteen million when full re-

ports are received of the close of the
drive. ,

In various sections of the country the
reports sent out told of expectations
or announced quota having been pass-
ed. This wa the case on the Pacific
Coast where nearly si, hundred thou-
sand member are enrolled and the
quotum wa 4(15,000.

vfEKSINSPESS

WASHINGTON, December '25 (

'ress) The 'eensornhip of all
foreigu mails has been under full oper-
ation since eurlv in November, it was
announced last uight fur the first time,
the publication of the fact being given
at this time to meet the demand that
has been voiced for a stricter guarding
of the avimues through which spies and
traitor niigl't. aeaid jout fany informa-
tion gained by them. TUp government,
uivi. 1mm iiinlit 'a..' iinniifiiA.iinMiit Kiih

Madonna, fulfilling' the ethereal look-- 1 "v'1 attending to the of censor
'I

Ifevt.

inipOHiiig

dill

jsliiu for week so auceessfully and ex
peilitiuusly that there has been practic-
ally uo aeriou hindrance to legitimate
corrcHpoadunce.

The ceubors are working, in close
with the British and Freuoh

censorship bureau.

r
EAST ON MAINLAND

WAKHINCJTON, Deoember sue

in I cd Press) Warnings of extreme-
ly cold weather coining to the east
were sent out by the weather bureau
lust ulght. Report received at the
bureau state that an extremely eoM
wave is tiuw sweeping eyer the Da-
kota and extending toward the' Mid-di-

West aud Kant em btates.

'
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r SOCIALIST

Trotsky Reported To Have Said
Th,is Is Plan If Bolshevik! --

, Peace Plan Falls
1

PARIS, pecembor 23 (Associated
Press) That .the German extremists
among the Socialists will ,be urged t
rise against the Kaiser and join the
Maxlmilists of Russia, In a fight a'inst
autocracy, la the event 6f the German
government refusing to accept the
peace terms of the Bqlsheviki, is the
hope of Premier Trotr.ky, as expressed
to the Fretich ambassador at Pefto- -

grad. '.'.', v
Tli is statement I made' in yester

day' despatches of the: Ilav'as News
Agency. According to the reports re-

ceived from its Petrogrnd c'orrespon-dent,Trotxk- y

eallecl in the ' French
ambassador to explain to him the
hopes Of the Uolskeviki. The Russian
premier explained that he and his as-
sociates are warking for the principle
of a "democratic peace," leaving to
the people of the various nations, the
right to dispose, of themselves and the
privilege of electing uudur what form
of, government and', what government
they desire to live. : . '

May Wag Revolution . .. .

"When asked by the ambassador what
lie , would dp in the event that the
Kaiser wduld not agree, to such a pence,
Trotsky answered that in that event
th Muxunillsta of Germany might lie
led into waging' a revolutionary war
for their own freedom. -

At - Petrogrnd yesteVday the Bolshe-
vik! pjieaa bureau tasueda statement
that an army frqm the picusus,' j

one hundred thousand, loyal to
the Petrogrnd administration, now
marching upon the fprcea nndi-- f Kale
din from the rer, bringing' the Cos-
sack and the t'krnninns Aut ween two
fires. The Cacusus arm has. been
withdrawn from Arroeniw for the pur-
pose of crushing the counter-revolutio- n

of the Cossacks and Ukranians.
German Agenta Busy" , ,

While the BoUhayikj faction is en
deavoring to win over other Kussian
elements and eeeare a eembinatinn to
earry on pence negotiation with the
Central Powers, the Germ a a' agents are
busy behind, the liussiim 'lines, at-
tempting to turn the chantie situation
,fn Germany's account in a commercial
as Well as a political way.

Petrograd report say ' that t"
BolsheviKt ommissiqner are attempt-
ing to negofciitta.a aettlement with the
I'kranians, whs) have already set up
an independent govnrpment, end it is
'further reported Jhat the' Ukra nia us
are hi a receptive fiood. '

The fossacks af sljill- - vignroosly op-
posing the Bolshevik i -- ut there were
no reports today of important cam-naig-

devidopnente. ' -- ,. --

Prisoner Go To Petrogratf'
German war prisoners now ielensnd

from various Russian detention 'eamps
are flocking towards Petrograd..' I is
rumored that the Russians are ' nrnV
Ing them. . ,

The Qermans arc actively engaged
in trading in Russia, taking full

of their unusual opportunities,,
resulting from the inertia and failure
of Russian Industries. , ! ,

;The Bolshevik! leaders are now
negotiating with Social Revolutionists
of the coulition cabinet, allowing the
lutter the minjstrioe of justice, posts
and communications, and national af-
fairs. . .. -
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Stars ' and Stripes Float As

v Pledge Fo'n Restoration of

.' . AlsaceLorraine,

F PARIS. December 25 ( Associstod
.Press) The War and Stripes were yes-
terday unfurled at the Strusshurg
monument in the Place de la Concord
and America was formally iucluded
among those Powers pledged to aid in
tha restoration of Alsace .Lorraine to
France. The eeremony was conducted
by the president of the Alsace Lor-
raine Association, which meets annual-
ly to drupe the Strassburg statue la
mourning, and to make addresses to
the day when that idty will one more
belon; to the galuxy of French me
tropoli. ,,.''..,,-. - ',' -

hi urn i nrnnntt ,

nnuiLLUnruiu
ED1TORTO MANILA

tfoctbfiilbeft.fletd .For Publish1.
' tlni rtackv.- Against .

..7.rjcap ;Qffjcla$.'ft
'
;

f,TT.'K)X(Ly 6eember 25 (Associated
Press)-ff)(w- ot filbert Reed, American,
missionary and founder of the Inter-ruitiiMj-

Justitute of, China, who has
bvftA act iiie as editor, of the ChinaJJ M Hi l depAttt-- and sent to

rMa.iirn,j,nVthe reqifoft of the Chinese
government,, , jjcior Keea naa fceea
publishing k aerfrs of attaek npba
.AmorlcAA odieials je. th Far East an'd
is accused of being' a propagandist in
the' Interest ' .of 'Germany .A short
time ego he was arrested and confined
In ' jail at Shanghai, bsing given hie
liberty trbea he pledged himself to dis-
continue hi attacks. , .

aloha shown for
former Manager

, '".' .

Clinton 6.
manager of

Ballentyjie, the retiring
the Rapid Transit and

Land Company, was presented yester-
day wth .i a beautiful twenty-thre- e

jewel Hamilton watch, given as a token
of esteem by the employes of the com
pany, for which he has been manager
since lftws.

About one hundred Rapid Transit
men- - gathered in the room over the
curn iinrn,- Jncr i osa ocieg ineir
spokesman. ' He told or the esteem in
which llanncer Ballentvne had been
held during his great number of year
of eervicft and touched upon Oils per-
sonal friendship with all the Wb' re
gardless of their position in the com
panr, y
,Mr. Ballentyne, who wa moved by

the splrit of the gift and the address,
said that It was with deep regret that
he severed his eennection with, the
Rapid Transit company, which he sin
eerely felt was a child of hi brain.
although had ft not hate been for the
lxwnerHon an'' lovaHv.of all other em
ploye he would not have been able to
.tueomplish what he had:

He said he was leaving Hawaii only
to take up a further creative work.

Following: Mr. Ballentyne.'s address,
the employee of the company shook
hands with It. Stuart Johnson, Mr.
Ballentvne 'a successor.

Mr. Ballentyne will leave for the Coast- -

in the early part of January, where
he will mnoace the Montana Bingham
Mining Company. His headquarters
will be in Salt Lake City. '

He expressed bis regret in leaving
tho Island after a residence her of
twenty-thre- e year and said hi heart
would Slwavs.be with those with whom
he had labored during the. greatest-
part of his residence in Hawaii. ' '

'
T r--

MILK TOO HIGH,

SAYSTOCKHO

A report of ffle minority stockhold
ers of the Honolulu Dairymen's Asso-cintio-

to the Federal food adminis-
trator states that they demand a re
duction in priee to the consumer and
an increase in the' priee paid to the
producer. They hope to reduce the
price of milk to the Ansamer by two
cents a quart before the end of Jan
uury.

According to their atatemant, the
recent auditor's ireport on the books
of the association showed that they
were making ten percent a month on
the capital stock, without including
the profit from the Ice ereanv which is
cstiiuutud at ten percent more. .

The minority stockholder believe
that milk should be made more reason
able t the eonsdmer, and they are en
deavoring' to carry oa the. work first
sturtcd by tho food commission to this
end. If they succeed in getting the
two percent reduction it will mean a
Huving of 15000 a month, to Honolulu
iiiiik customers.

' , ,, t

MILLION

LDERS

NEXT YEAR'S SHIPS

WASHINGTON, December 25 (As
sociated Press) Five million ton deal
weight of shipping ...will , be launched
trow Americnn yard during the com
ing yerjr, according to the estimate
reached by the (hipping b;ard, based on
the reports sent in by the various build
ers.' The 1918 program is now 18.g per
cent completed,

CLEMENCY IS EXTENDED
TO YOUNG OFFENDERS

, Clemency ( svaAi intended, to. three
youthful 'culprits who,' wre v. before
Judgo William 11. Ileea as the result
of thefts Saturday night. One of tlto
boys, had entered, a "barber shop where
hu tbok two razors and a duautity of
shoe blacking. Another stole a watoh
and the third took $2 from a little
Chinese girl who apiwred to presa thu
charge: The boy were released oa
probation. ' Each was warned that a
second offense pro!4hly would mean the
Reform School. . ;

CONSOLIDATED EXTENDS

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

Attractive Christmas folders convey-
ing the season greetings' have been
jssiied by the Consolidated Amusement
company and will be given to the chil-
dren at the company 'a theaters, the
Hawaii, Liberty aud Bijou. The folders
carry a picture of Sauta Clans and
give the oomiiig attraction to be seeu
at the theaters. . , ;

-

MOBILIZATION OF-'HAWAI-

NATIONAL

GUARD PROJECTED

That Was Understanding-- ' In
Washington Recently, Says

W. R. Castle on Return

WHAT, EFFECT CAMP
: RUMPUS HAD UNKNOWN

;'

Capitol Is In Turmoil, Attorney
Asserts Every Department

- Is Crowded To Limit .

!'Mv understanding while lit Wash
ington wis that the Hawaiian Rational
Guard Wat to be mobilized for duty in
the Islands to replace fhe rcffnlar army
ptganlxatlons that would undoubtedly
be ordered to France for active serv
ice," said W. B. Castle yesterday. Mr.
Castlo, accompanied by Mrs. Castle and
Mis Bestrire Castle, i Vjack from a
three months' thsence on the mainland,
spent mostly, at the national capital.

"Of course I left Washincton just
before the guard rumpus came to a head
in Honolulu, and whether that hns had
any effect upon this fftovemcnt I dq not
know, but at that time it was belno
very seriously considered," added Mr.
tastie. '..

Ms. Castle visited his son in Wash-
ington, W. R. Castle, Jr., who is in
charge f a bureau of the Red Cross for
the listing of casualty records of Amer-
ican soldiers ,r.ros the water, and who
went to Franca recently for the pur
pose of establishing branch hureaus.
oregory "raiaea Up','. v

', He also saw tha attorney general of
the United States.'tb pay his compli-
ments, but when the official learned he
waa from Honolulu he rather "folded
up," the presumption being that he did
not wish to hear at first hand any criti-
cisms, of office holders among the jur-
ists on the Hawaiian bench.

"Washington i in a turmoil," said
Mr. Castle. " The vast amount of work
for the. army and navy ia crowding
every department to the limit, and be-
yond their limits, too. Work that wa
formerly done by the Red Cross ia be-fri- g

done by the war department, and
possibly should not be done by the gov-
ernment, with the result that much of
this work ia fulling behind. The mat-
ter of .expenditure, too, ia coming ia
for comment,, and probably may be tha
motive for congressional inquiry.

law the shipping board, and found
that it, too, was up to it ear in work.
The railroad all over the country ate
in ft turmoil and every train la late'. Tha
railroad companies have, taketl off the
observation . an smoker car, running
only sleepers. ' This, lightens trains,
cut down expense and; relieve the

a little. They are 'crowded to
the utmost to move freight. -

"t bad my reservation from Wash-
ington to San Francisco via New Or-
leans made out two month in advance.
That is absolutely .necessary, but even
then I did nt get the cqommodatioa
contracted for. i r-

.'The shipping board wired to San
Francisco for me in regard to tailings
md found thst'the vessel I have ar-
rived koine (n was available, while one
of the Matson boat sailings was in-

definite, so I. took the,otke. It ia a
very nice vessel and eur American
boats could pattern some of ita interior
arrangements after it, The service is
fine.
Honolulu Avlatora

"While in Pensacola we saw Alan
J.owrey and Stanley Kennedy, both of
whom are attached to the aviation' sec-
tion: They were to have made a flight
the day. after we arrived, but a terrifio
thunderstorm came up and we were dis-
appointed hot to see our Honolulu boys
up in the air. '

".However, Stanley Kennedy had
made an" early flight that day, before
the storm, and they had one of those
peculiar ietilent which aviator often
meet with. -

M VVhen they got up very high they
were-- above the alouds. The clouds
swirled around, thorn and suddenly they
wero engulfed, in the fog. Then sud-
denly there was an open pocket in the
air, and they dropped. Kennedy, after-
ward talking of it, said he ceremented
to the instructor in hi machine juat
after they dropped for some distance:

" We must have dropped'about fifty
feet, didn't wet'? v:

' 'Fifty feet I We dropped about
three hundred feet, ani It' a wonJor
wet didn't .

" These young men are getting along
famously. Lowrcy ha been advam'ct
rapidly und i npw in charge of the en-

tire student eetin.,'I did not hear of Judge Hubert son's
resignation aa chief justice of the n

supreme bench, and I regret that
he has deemed it necessary to do so.
Extr.-.vagan- ca In East. '

"The'Ifed. Cross work all over the
country is splendid, - The people of
Washington see that there are mighty
things to do to start in this war, but
the women of the eastern section of
the country do not yet seem to have
awakened to the true seriousness of it
all. . The extravagance of women in
New- York, particularly, is rcaljy fright-
ful. The very gamut of extravagance
is run,

"On the vessel coming to Honolula
waa Mr. T. N. Doubledayfthe. publisher,
of "New York. Ha Is making a trip to
the Far Kat, stopping off far a short
time in the interest of tho Red Cross
Magazine, which the Red Crosa and the
government have turned over to him,
and he Is making it pay well. He spoke
about not getting all the new in the
newspapers on his way West, and I told
hm to wait until he got to Honolulu
and read the Pucific Cummerciul Ad-
vertiser, and he Would any it vas as
fine a newspaper as he ever picked
up.

--- -

Instead of giving the mannger of tbu
garage a Christmas present, the .Inpu-ues- e

employes of von Ilamm-Youiig'- s

garaKO put their mouey together 11 11 J
gave It to the lied Cross yesterday.

0S0LD
VEftYOPBILY

Army Officer makes Raid" nd
' Sees Drug Vended Over. '

Counter At Kahukik ;

. ;

' Opium Is being sold openly, over th
counter", just like flour or potatoes, in
some ptnene on Ouhu, Jt wa discover-
ed Baiurday night by Captain' Otto
Weiss, Fourth Cavalry, pien he con-

ducted a raid ea the store of I.au
Duck at Kshuku and stood off 00 in-

furiated Chinese with ear army auto-
matic while he made a search ior re-
serves of the "dope."

Captain Wleiss Is the officer ho has
been detailed to ( clean up Oahu and
make Honolulu a fit place for soldier
to visit. ' It Is hi announced Intention
to cleanse the eity of bootleggora,
drug vendors and others who debauch
soldiers, and also to put an effectual
stop to the practise of buying parts

'of soldiers' uniforms.
' Saturday ' night Captain Weiss, ac-

companied only by. one
officer, took a Vlook'nronnd.

Te bad heard that opium was being
Ten sea si ianuKa, so, aitirea in

ci.ilion clothes, he entered the store
of the Chinese. On the end of the bar
ho saw a tin of opium, from which the
proprietor measured out small amount
to ench a deposited the necessary coin
on the eoyntei. No apparent attempt
at concealment was made.

Thinking that perhaps there might
be a large reserve stock of the dream
dope on the premises, Captain Weiss
started in to aenrch for it. Trouble
broke out instantly. The 200 or mora
Chinese in the place assumed a threat-
ening attitude and Captain Weiss wa
compelled to draw hi revolver.. Evea
this did not deter them, sufficiently,
but a shot fired over their head from
the ugly looking weapon tamed them-Howeve-

.the wily opium seller
either did hot have a large, stock on
hand, or had it well .enough concealed
so that, under th circumstances, it
could not be found. '. ;

'The raid Katurday, however, waa
Only the first . move in a campaign
which Captain Weia says will not be
dropped until . the island ha been
cleaned up and the scoundrel who for
a little money are willing to debauch
Uncle . Bam 'a soldiers are put oit ef
business or behind prison bars.

CfTY TREASUR ER IS
.

AID JO SANTA CLAUS
v' ' ', i '

While the heads of the varioua de- -
partment at the eity hall were en-
joying a half holiday yesterday at the
invitation of Mayor Joseph J. Fern, IV
L. Conkling, 'city and'. county treasure-
r,- hiretl' a couple of machine end
went round the island paying off the
laborers.. i. -

Thi job usually takes four day ip
finish, but in order that all men niieht
have, ready cash; for Christmas, Conk- -

ting waa detaOiiined ta complete the
payments in one day; aud he did.

James Bicknell,. city and ounty au.
ditor, also remained at work to issua
the necessary warranta. The othets
spent the afteraoont taking In tho
sights or shopping, Mayer Fern waa
at the city hall far a couple of hour
in the afternoon discussing politics and
the high sost of living. '..

' ' ' '',
PASSfiNQERS ABEJVEO "

By str, KliiHii from. Ksust. ' 3
C. W. Cartienter,' A. Hid HpU-se- r.

Kuulila, K. Wstannlm. Mr. CurUs. Mrs.
fiatuisiitt ami two children, Mrs. Cbiw
Huf uml (Isiitfliter.1 Mlas KiiKlta. Nskthodo,
M. Hunt. i. ( list ln, T. Kto, Uaueko. Vo-a- i.

E. Kahele. Judge Whitney, It. H. Thnra-ton- .
C. K. Chnim. K.. Morloka, K. Kalke,

Y. Kawasaki, lllrow. K. v. Olhsnn, W.
. V . 8. Hiulth, A. Ilsnchcrir, H.

('. Mcrhee, MIhs Cliiistoliersiii. Miss Ku-Hi-

MIsm Malilkoa. V. KKei-klu- . Krwl
KKicerklnic. A. K. Clynier. Judite U Rickey,
Mrs. I'limur Vau and two children; Master
Kiililnsou, Mrs. Kdllnol. Y. Kasahara, Inia-fiiir- l.

F. Mundon, ' Master Miindi.o. Mrs.
Hnkliuoto and son, i. Koharsshl. l.

T. Nakaiuara, K. Kiurlta. H. Kaye-Itns-

N. Kuranioto, 8. Yauiamotu, X,
KriMMi. Mr. and Mrs. Hud Held. K K.

C. rvae. I. 'uaway. J. Miller, .
Andersen, ti. Keahdia, M. rilksiie. i'.
NaaNta. t). Aknna, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ahrea
end two children. V. Walker, K- - Tel"ka,
Toyaina. Mr. ami Mra. Ctmy, Mr. aud Mrs.
It. l. if. Nshsla I. luuinsks, Kakayo,
Yoke, Mr. and Mrs. AtatjuiB.-

Hy sir. Manna Kea, I iweiulxir 22.
UM HAWAII K. Brys.ni. J. T. ftend-rti'k- .

'IV II. 'Cutllns, lr. A-- f. Hnat, 8. M.
Walter, K. J. Isird, W. W. . Molr, W. II.
Iliissnian. Mrs. ft. W. Kaifland. C. J. Hock.'
stelu. J. N. s. Williams, W. C. McCoy, Mr.
and Mrs. E J ltarrluimr, Mrs.. H. Ariul-taic-

I'eter N. pskela. J. ,. Cullcn. I., Ka-
sha. W. i'levelsml, Jas. C Tnruer. J. s.

Mr. Muller.. K, Pocpbres, Mrs. K.
XlatHUiiil. J- - rsy. ln. j. tlray.
Ksm Ie Freest, Mrs. K. J), rllshop, Mr siHelimlek, Mrs. (). 8. Harernma. Mian O;
U I . ..... VL' D 1 ...... . . ,.... , , ,.,imna, ). i, itawerr,T. Sum I kt, W. Urotlier, K. i:njo Ito, II.8nsiikl. j. Kawnniur. K. (saw. Mr. andMrs. K. Inouye, IH--. C. Y.. Nlow, l)r. A. K.
ftowat, Tl. Wells. Mr. and Mrs w. Kratne,
T, C. MncKoimld, I. K. Wilson, W. U
Jvlrsten. Joseph Ne, Mrs. Ah l.u and In.
fiint. Ah Clilnw. Mr, and Mrs. J. K, Woods..,.... r. . lerroi,1 a., a.

T. A. While. Mrs. W. O. lUfford. I".v. Bills, X- Hbluiaila, Mrs. W. 8. Und- -

P'ltOM MAWtMlsa IT VI ni,inu, n
. ...h mm, a. .rj. atosctra, u, 11. Kmiair.

Master 8iiiic. N. Tskakuwa. Tersiaoto. P.
Iliisu, Joliu liiupl, Haul Miikekau, JohnAim, Malr and Mrs. W. K Hal. XI. andMrs. h. Ksellsno, Mrs. Yaiinsldla. O. H.
Swesey. K. Klsiilda, W. J. Ilewcastle. K.
'iae- -i . Kills 11. K. Ysaixls. Mr. andMrs Krnnll rsvW. Akl ToiM. v. J. Is.andni,It. A. Jued. Mr. ud Mrs. Angus Mcl'Uoe,Miss lues McVhea.

UNLISTED SECURITIES ;
' Ifonolalu, Deefmher 22, 1017.
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u
S s- -

OIL

Hon. Con. Oil . .... 8 85 4.10 n.OO

MINING

Knuels Coper . .... fOO 1 10 4.00
Mineral Products . . Oil .10 .111
Moiiaialu Klnir isi .00 .on
.Moutuiut Uliialiuiu ,. ..HI ..'IX .:w
Mndi m Mining .u .:u .:

B A I. R8
Mnd.-r- flnld. ism. SOef Hnitels Copper,

i 1); ajsu, a.lsj; Muutuu Ulughaiu,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAf.'::

- " ':,,ttoinliilu,T)eeemler 52, llHT.'

TOCft

afERCAXTIUI
Alcf) A Rahlwln,
U. Brewer Co.

i lUOiR

Ltd.

Pws tlsntstlon Co. . ....
Halka l'laatstlsl Vm. .1.
Maf. Aiiri-il- . CO. .
Haw. V. SI, '. ..,.).,
llsw. Suk. t o. ,
Ilonoka Huxar Co.
IIOIIIHIIII HllK. 'O, .

Hnichlusoa Hugar P. Uo..
Kshnkn riant. Co. . ....
Kckaba Kiixsr Oe. .......
Kolua Hu I'o. . ........
Mcllryits Hint Co., I.td .
(shil Hue. i
(Has HniT V,a., Ud. .....
Onnmra K4. Cj.. . .....
Psanhso Hiiar t'lsnt. Co.
Pscltte Rncar Mill
I'sta I'lant. Co. , .......
l'eieko 8Kar Co.
I'lnnrer MHI C. iHsa OH. MllliSx C.;..
Wslslna AsTctl. t's. .' ..
WaUoka Busr Co. .... .

MIHCtlXaNKOtr...' iKn1a Peveiepment DO. .

1st Issti Aseess TO PA
'2ml Issue 1'slil Up

Rslke K. I'. Uo, I'M..
Haiku K. P. '.. I'oia
Maw. Cob. Hy. T'X A .,.
Haw. C. Ky. vL II
Haw. Cnn. It jr.. Coin.
Hawaiian Klectrle Ce. ..,
Ilsw. riiimpplc Co.
II. mi. B. if. Co., U.I..
Hon. ls Co.. 1.1 il

Ha. K. T. ft I,. Co.
Inter-lslam- l H. N. Co. ...
Mat. Tel. Co. . ,...,.
Oaun K. A I.. Cm. i......I'alian Riihlier Co. . ...
Belaina IHnillnirs, I'd. ' ...

Kama Xtff til ........
Taujouf uiHk Itubkcr Co.

BOND! '. ';
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Hi, lrr. Co., Os , ,...'..
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(eriiw inia mi:) .......
Haw. Terr'l HVt'Tr
llllu (las Co,, l.iu. 0..Honokaa Rua. Co., . .
Iloa. (ia Co., Ltd, Da ...
usual nr.
Maaoa Imp. 1 list.. BU'iC,
McBrrac ilnni CO.. 6a ..
Hiiiuai im. um . .......
mnq n. m 1.. .n,, IF An.

Oshu Hn. tV. (W. .....
(Has luinr C; (I ......
I'sclBc tluano A t. Co., U
rsc. rnc. ami ( ., ua
Baa Carlo JdUL Co.,

100H

BETWEVN BOARDS
AAA...

I'lues, 60, .T5 Waliiiu,
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None. .'....'.'btJoak quotations

1017.
8f aaslysU (bo advie).

W' lint- (Foe Hawaiian) Snfsra ;..S.b2
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The Free Port Idea
THROlJtiH refusing even to

25,' 1917,, ,

. . ...... . ......r f
rented j'ta ago, and when it has been
urged at intervals ever since by a few with

erjutigh to Visualize Ho
nolulu has lost the it had to be a lead-
er in what is now almost a national .demand for
the of i system of "free

When the proposal waa made in Hono-
lulu' by Assistant of State Loomis, all
that the average big business man in Honolulu
could fasten on in the matter was the word "free,"
a tabued brought up visions of free
Migar and territorial disaster. ' Hence the sugges-
tion that Honolulu rraso the treat onnortunitv
that anneared tA be before it. of
made the' pioneer "free port"

"
of the United States,

t J - 1 ! f. ' - ..

' ' Later,' from tiute to time, others again advanced
the idea and urged that it be at least
seriously Again it was refused a hear-
ing, the men of the chamber of

of the having ho time for

" Today, along both coast lines
there is an active demand for the of
"free ports?' one or two on each coast. The hoary,
imnn-caie- n argument mat sometning snouia not
be done because it is not has been dis-- .
carded, along with a number of other equally, fu-

tile and piffling ideas and arguments. The secre-
tary of commerce has" embodied in his latest report
to congress a number of arguments in favor of the
"free port" , plan and urges to make
such trading points possible. The
of free ports at strategic points on our coast, . says

Red field, "would be a potent factor in
and our foreign trade' '

Honolulu is "a strategic point," where the ship-
ping of' four continents fias its Steam-
ers plying tqand from, North South
American. Australian atirt Asian nnrtt mt hr
and here .only. . . Here, through the possible

of our harbor and the installation of labor.
raving methods of freights, there could
be a "great trading center, where the

I..--- '' . . . . , . .
pivuuv.1.1 m 9i.uic uaiiuua tuuiu uc CACIiangCu.
Honolulu will never be a point, any
mure man vuracua,ine lamous iree port " tne

. can be a point, but it
ran he- a rInr- - hris rirmifi msv k kr-r- .l mrA

stored for Australian steamers bring-
ing bunker coal might find return cargoes here of
marhinprv anrf rtthrr Arnrtran tir,irht
by vessels or Chinese or.
Products brought hv vessels bound ffc AmrnVattl

. ; ' . . . . .
ports, curate steamers couia loaa return cargoes
for South America. Australian products could be

here for east 'and west
TM ...' . . ....... . '

m

lines
resume oceans

with
making Honolulu supply

business
San

Pacific.' and

idea.

Treason Defined
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traffic the shipping of two
pours through the of it

coaling. point
bring however, men

of Honolulu bestir themselves.
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port" the Pedro Diego1
are from! What we
years now through

regarding new

A drive for clearer conception of consti-
tutes treason has bv Brip-(ie- n- ' "

of the Northeast
'"What we waht-t- do is to the of

as is given in Constitution,
broadcast through the land,
it so man can cut it it, paste it in

ins iu.1, fceep icarunr. - ti . J tessaiy. wc wani mm visualize nis
tint fSmtWr's fnr vrv man- v

his own he
say my am

say? Is U giving aid comfort
..j. agamsi inc

to tlicir"enemies, aid
the Constitution. Let woman,

measure word and by
forefathers treason. Let them

from point of view the
. I ..Iview me over mere, uincrences

not the production of

not work for unless gives'me more pay,'
apd IwldB production of ma-

terial, are in effect giving aid comfort the
enemy. Constitution not say anything
ahoiir 'intent.' We all man was
guilty vf his country,
and you in effect

tiiciny,

generosity of the
never Whittier's

- .
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The Week In the War
before icy winds, heaping uf

piling up on
mountain more, diffi

and
to the Austro-Germa- n

their efforts to break through
to the. Bassano

possible to establish quarters,
severe rigors-t- which they

irom mignt, occa
on toward their new objectives.

Austro-derman- s succeeded
through

River, U fut the
it must precipitate general retro

It indicated such re-

treat one, next defense
along the" on the

Brenta or more likely
River, on East, below.

to the Teutons control large
such import-

ant Vicenra

directly against on the
failure front the. outset, the

being driven back the flood-

ed tremendous losses.
incentives 'and force of

succeeded in gaining positions
which,. retained, gave them

San Lorenzo
vantage points thousands upon

been given and many
wounded maimed.

short lived and the advantage was
for on directed

drove the
along mile to depth

mile. 1A11 the Austro-German- s

during the earlier the week,
gained the immense human

efforts had entailed, was lost
back they started

last
has the week
Against great

ery inch the way
advance their enemies

Doggedly
tney were oacK

almost irresistible
from their

swept back and. into their

have by n6 Cori-fin- ed

have suffered se-

verely resistance and subsequent
enemy has been excessive.

front tjie news of the
Reports have told of ar-

tillery of
Indications are not want-

ing, this apparent has been
preparation it not

interest in war

take up the ques-- Q NOW, driven
w higher and
making
cult passage,
fort were

redouble
the cordons
it
avoid the
now. exposed,
sion offered, push
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Hue that

tbU nnrf
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to
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This "would give
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cities Venice,
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of the
secure

thousands lives
thousands
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not long retained
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two
had fought for
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at close

.fighting
Italian
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against the
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taiy tney rcsistea
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feet they

On this
1 to the enemy,
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has been

engagements
importance.

however, that'
merely period
unexpected
tragedy shall
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seemed to
loss
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had much
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policy was
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made
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the training
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and
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and

.To such the
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for San San
being heard might have had

ago may slip from our fingers
our sheer inertia a

what
been

get definition
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he "We
every out, read

mina.
Wnr

Had I better friend going
the enemy?'

ing giving them and comfort,'
says every man,
and child every deed what
our said about
at the soldier's from,.
point man
must stop material. The sol- -
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thereby up necessary
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had other
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a

by,
to

had
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them. .and determin-- 1
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'swept' the, Huns
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been
the Italians

great
the, loss
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only
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and will
world
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look
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center in this theater, as it has re
in the Italian border, in the very

last week telling of the sub-
marine to last Sunday showed the Hun

been a little less successful than
As the drives on the land

vigor, so was there also indica-
tion vigor undersea.

leaders appear to have discovered
undependability of the 'Germans.

that they have been surprised to
peace terms that were to
to the "proletariat" of the

world, flatly refused by the Central
it is said, with no instructions to

Bolsheviki commissioners are tak-
ing back home. This is as was ex-

pected forecast now is that Germany wijl
peace proposals using the Bolshe-

viki to the world. What purports to
such terms was received in diplo-

matic Washington and have been pub-
lished. '

situation becomes more and more
outside world. The Ukrainians

as an important factor but
factions in the field it is impossible

venture guesses at the outcome.
returned the government, thereby

to conscription which will now
the other hand conscription has

a great majority of the voters in
conditions in the antipodes are
on a serious completion and to

to do with the reversal of the
the defeat of its conscription

less than a reverse.
investigations of war progress
both as to" the army and the

congressmen are desirous to learn of the
and through committees are seek

just how effectively plans are being

are crossing the ocean with
and the forces already in the
steadily increased.

camps at home there fo some
from pneumonia, meningitis and

and it is announced that none suf
social diseases will be permitted

to go to France.

BREVITIES
j

fIker II. L. HoMeln', 'of Kohnla,
Hawaii, hat left to pn) th koliilay
on nla farm.-o- n the Big Inland

; An right-ata- r flag baa Wn ptarod in
the window af tbe Sehuman Carriage
Company, earh. ntnr representing n
employ who haa li-- the; firm to enter
the aervite of tbe United 43tatet against
wermany; y -

( ,

The Hoaoluln Dantation Company
ha commenced to grind .white; (Agar
ana iitvr to tne local jobber,: there-
by averting any pdexible 'nugar hort
aire in Hawaii, and obviating tbe aerea-
sity of importing any white augaf from
tne mftjaiann. v ., t

The liquor ' lircnee 'tommiiimon ap
proved of the aale of tbe ah loon license
of I. I Cockett fo two " Japanese,
Morbosuki and Nskatiiuhl, t a meet
ing on. Thursday afternoon. Th li-

cense brought 6000. iyV ;. .,
Harry 1'omeranta baa been amolnted

membership secretary 'of the Y. M. C.
A. in tha place of J. W. MfCrilli, who
ha left for the aviation befrvic& Pom-erant- c

has been an ofBce secretary in
th Y since last August. , Krsncti Bee-to- n

baa been vngaged a part tim odice
secretary.

v-
- .

1 ,
The Queen Hospital , trustees have

approved the discharge of A. von Rabe- -

Bsru, the chemist, the aition havinc
been taken by Werner" Roeh I,' the' su-
perintendent .Th knea are brothers-i- n

law. It was tatet that ' the dis
charge wan the result Of violations of
disf.iplin. .' .' ; .',

,Vi

Comfort station authorized' bv the
hoard of supervisors havi been pnt in
place at various points la the county,
according to notice received, by Ray-
mond C. Brewn. secretary of the Com-
mercial Club. Qther are to be erected
it Is stated. ;

i

J. K. Rague.'t representative of the
Federal Shipping Board, from Wash-
ington, was a visitor in the" city yes.
terday. Mr. Hague, who is accompanied
by his wife sad daghter, is on hi way
to China where it is his intention to
assist th Chinese government in writ-
ing a e law.

John T. Colburn. as master in the
matter of the estate of Francis Mills
Swanrv filed a report yesterday with
the circuit clerk recommending that
the accounts of the administrator be
approved and that additional commis-
sions in the snm,of S1.987.P8 be al
lowed. The estate is valued at $1,039,- -

ooo. . v.
Charges tht mav lead to bis ex

pulsion from the Honolulu- Commercial
Clnh have "been made- - against Oeorg
Rodiek, formeV German consul here, be-
fore the board of governor of the club.
The action is taken in connection with
the India conspiracy case in Ksn Fran- -

eiaoo In which Rodiek entered a plea
of guilty.. - , v " ,, .,, , . 1

The law. suit Involvini; a fight be
tween branches of the Tortnguese so-
ciety. Associacao Protentora. . TJniao
Madeirenae. ero and , n California,
which reached a pause recently, was

Ueopened yesterday , In an amended
complaint filed by - p California
branch. The California body is seek-
ing to effect a reorgah(xation of the
JSonoluJu aoeietyv . ..

Mfe Loretta Boyd, daughter of Mr.
and Mri.'i.Q. Boyd, of Saeramento,
and Mr. Erberf "Hueter; of Ban Fran-
cisco are engagedT Jo- be married, eomea
an announcement frora-h- e Bay City.
Miss. Boyd ecompanifd the Hueter
family to Honolulu last spring. An-
nouncement was also made of the'ten- -

gngement of Oscar Hueter' and Misa
Wllhelmina Hohwiesener.

Extension of the time within which
examinations of drafted! men are to be
held ha been ordered by the war de-
partment in eable received yesterday
by CapC F. J. Green. J. No extension of
th time for enlistments, which expired
December 15, was granted. The first
work of tbe examining boards will be
that ' of classification of men called.
This will begin January 1.

in a letter read bvfore the super
visors yesterday from Land Commis-
sioner Bert Bivenburgh it was stated
that the Palolo Land 4k Improvement
Company had conveyed Manumae Ave-
nue and Center Street in th Kaimuki
district, to tbe government The letter,
also said that the Palolo Company de-

sired the board to take into considera-
tion the improvement of Sierra and
Lurlioe Avenues in the bujget of 1918
for street improvements

Hawaiian department ' headquarter
yesterday granted six application for
enlistment to the Reserve Officers'
Training Camp at Rchofleld. Following
wero the mra admitted: Ralph P. Quar-
tet, Sergeant William 8. ' King, . 0th
Company, Fort Do Hussy; Morris ' B.
Stanley, cavalry reserve; Hergeant
Gust Magnuson, Company E, 53d Tele-
graph Battalion; Quartermaster .Ser-
geant. Edward V. Heelan, Cook and
Hakers Ncbool; 1st Class Herzeant
jonn a. nrusn. i

y-- n

T

la the land drawing held yesterday
for Waiakea bouse lots at Ililo at the
land office, the name of Mr. Palsy K.
Short was th first of approximately
170 name to be taken from the box.
In all, there are 100 Iota in th tract
and price range from $110 to (150 to
be paid ten pereent down, ten percent
after six months and) twenty percent
annually thereafter, Tha law also re
quire that each lot must have a house
on it to cost not lew than $500 and
that the purchaser must live'nt least
on year on tbe plaeo.f Haleetion of lh
lot in th tract Ty thos drawn will
be made at tbe Hilo court bouse iMon- -

day morning, December 31. ...'
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

taka LAXATIVB BROMO QUININB
(Tablets). Druggist refund money it
it fail to cure, Tbe signature .of
IJ. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by tbe PARIS MEDICINB
CO., St Lcla. U. 8. A."

1 personals REQUIRE LICENSES

juts, it, w. varren na returned rrom
the Coast

H , ,
Miss II. vot Tfolt Is bnck from a

mainland vuit.' :',,' ' 'f
'.CO. Bockus. ho has been nway on
a business visit to tfie mainland, is In
town. ; ". v,

Judge" I.yle.' A. Dickey, of KanaX is
In town to spend th Christmas and
New Year holidays, .... :t

A M. Thomson, treasurer of tlie
British eoloney la Hongkong, i a re
cent arrival here. He will. proceed to
rne unent some time during the next
few weeks. ' i'., v!,

Mr. 8. 0. Wilder who hn been ab-
sent in England and France for some
time, has returned. Miss H. K. Wilder
also returned,. . ..' ..

Mrs. Walter Dillingham and son,
Master Lowell Dillincham. have return.
ed from the mainland, where they have
bten visiting ior several months. , u.r .

p. Das, the Hindu who wai sent to
fTl ircncisco as .a witness .in the
Hindu plot ease, is iraln in Honolulu
and may return to Maul in a dny or

Robert 8. Thurston, of the Hawsfint
Sugar : Planter ' Association's experi-
ment station, who recently wenf on k
business trip to the Garden Island, re
turned on tha Kinau .yesterday.

Mrs. 8. A. Ransom, wif of the hesd
of tbe American health service in
Shanghai, is. a visitor in the city. 8be
will rejoin her husband who. has jtmt
been released from soma special ser-
vice at Houston, Texas.

Writing to friend In this elty..1fr.
M. B. Hoims,. who has been in Kan
Francisco for some time past recuperat-
ing from a recent illness, say that, she
is doing nfoely and expects to return
to Honolulu tha early part of nest
February.'; '.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edsall, who have
made their home in Honolulu off and on
for two Or three years, are on their1 way
to the Far East to visit Java for a few
month. They will remain in Honolulu
for a year or. so after returning from
the Orient, .' -

. .' '.

Harry Evans, who until a few days
ago was an employe of the merchants'
pafrol, wlure he has been-fo- r a num-
ber of years, has enlisted in the Ninth
Field Artillery. Before coming to Ha-
waii be was a member of .the national
guard of California. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Boner, who spent
the past week in the city, returned
yesterday afternoon in th Manna' Kea
to their home in Waihee, Maui.' Tbey
wer accompanied by thpir daughter,
Mia Margaret Honor, who has been
attending Ht. Andrew's Priory and goes
tome for the year-en- vacation.

,
--r7 v

Coke Is Probable

Choice of Wilson

For Governorship ;

l j..r, ' ''''' :i .j i"
Race Lies Between Him and ln- -'

cumbent With Supreme Court
VJustice In Lead, Says Wash-

ington Correspondent Mc- -;

Candless Out of Running

WASHINOTON. December 21
tBpoclal to Th Advertiser) The
Pranldent baa now turned to a con-
sideration of tbe appointment of a
Governo of Hawaii and accord- -

Ing to tb best obtainable Informa-
tion, his ebolca lie between Justice
Jam lu Coke of tb Hawaiian
supreme court and !. E. Flnkham,
tb Incumbent,' wbo 1 a candidate
for reappointment.

Tb probabilities are that tbe
nomination Vrlll go to Justice Coke.

Th nam of L. I McCandless
has been brought forward again by
bis frtenda, but I am able to state
that he 1 positively out of the run-
ning and will not be considered.

, WALKER. '

GRATIFIED ATCOKE NEWS '

"This news is very gratifjTUg to
me," said Justice Cpke estenluy, when
the niesHiige from .The Advortiser's
Washington correspondent was read to
him: "I bare not mmle uny cauvass
for the position, but I have some strong
fiends j4 Washington who inny bit
workiug for me. At any rate, it is
gratifying to ksow that my name is
bciag considered by the I'residont for
ne highest office in the Inlands."

askwSnTobe
. .

; hun secret agent

8AN FRANCISCO,, December 21

(Associated Press) Testifying today
in the Indian conspiracy case, the wife
of Ha ran Qadar Das declared that Hyar
Dyal, one of the Hindus alleged to have
been a revolutionary agent and asso-
ciated with the Germans, and asked
her in Bwitierland to serve as a secret
agent to disscnijiats revolutionary
propaganda. Hhe bad declined, Hhe
ay tbst many women have been thus

employed.

Ruth Law Cannot
Fight Air Battle $
With Hun Fliers

WASHINGTON, November 27 Ruth
Law, the noed aviatrix, eaonot drive
a war plane against tbe Teuton hordes.
.. The law won't let her.

Hhe discovered that today when the
judge advocate general of the army
ruled informally thaX no woman can
enlist or be commissioned in the Uuit-- j

1 Btates Army.

7 'r

FOR ISLAND CRAFT

Failure To 6btain Them fey Next
' Friday Will.Titf Boats Up! :

All Vessels Are Affected '

heretofore it ' hns been com
pulsory or sampan operating in these
waters to be licensed and registered by
the territorial government and. other
boats to. secure a permit from tbe bar,
bormsater through the harbor board,
an vessels now operating In the four-
teenth naval district must he licensed
by the" federal government on tir be-
fore 'January 1... ,

Applications may be' obtained with-
out cost at the naval station, .Hono-
lulu, and should be completed and re
turned to that offire not later than
next Friday. All vessels failing - to
comply, with the order before the .first
of the year will b prohibited from
operating in these waters until such
tim as they procure tha, necessary li-

cense.' "These boats will be licensed by
the, government entirely without cost,
for it is merely th desire of the au-
thorities to " place a double check on
owners of such vessel tkst they may
be assured none will i' any way assist
the enemy in the destrtfetion of ship-
ping and plotting Against Island in-
dustries.;" v,-- '.

v The district order for.
of vessels operating In local waters
which. Is signed by Capt George R.
rtiirki(commandant of the FearJ Har-
bor vl Station, followai ' . .

Tbprdir f;,:.
. 1. fiy direction of the secretary of
the' navy, all'vessels except as stated
below, with power or sail, engaged in
tit' navigation of waters comprised id
the fourteenth Naval District must be
licensed.! The fourteenth Naval Dis-
trict comprises the water within the
limit a follows: ' t .. y4

(a) , Hawaiian Section All Waters
directly aurronading the islands of Ha-
waii, Maui, flshu, Kauai, ilolokai, La-ns- i,

Niihau and Kahoolawj, ' '

(b) Ha moan Section American Sa-
moa. ' V. ,'

2. Steamers and sailing craft whose
destinations tnk them to the main-
land and to the Orient And southern
1'aciflc Islands are excepted All ves-
sels shall, be registered at the, office of
the commandant at the naval station,
rear, Harbor, or Tutuila, Samoa. The
officer in charge of the naval station,
Honolulu, will be responsible for the
Vegistering of vessels at the port of
Honolulu. ' The harbormaster will'., be
responsible for registering vessels em-
ployed habitually in the waters of Pearl
Harbor. The commanding officer of
the district patrol vessel ''HerraesV
will have charge of the licensing of
boats on the islands outside of Oahu
and oa the Island of Oahu outside- jot
the ports of Honolulu and Peurl Har-
bor. - Th commandant of the naval
station, Tutuila, Samoa, will have
charge of licenses' Issued in American
Samoa ;. ' ' - v
Will Aealgrunb!. A- -; w'
' 3. ) All Vessels ,

operating 1 in rear) '

Harbor will be assigned a number up-- ,

on registering, whicn must be 'painted
t all times on both sides of tbe vessel,

near the bow, in. white figures, not
less than six inches high, on a dark
backeronnd, followed by the letters
"P H," of the same size. AH vessels
operating outside of. Pearl Harbor and
in the Inter-Islan- d trade will be as-- '
signed a number which must be .kept
painted at all times on both sides of,
the vessel,, in white figures, not less
than six Inches high, on a dark, back-
ground, preceded, by the letter ?'D"
of the same size. Vessels operating in
Samoa will be registered in accordance
with instructions Issued by the com-

mandant at Tutuila, Samoa. '
4. Applications must be filed with

the commandant. Licenses will be
signed by the commandant. Persons
taking out licenses must submit satis-
factory references as to citizenship,
loyalty and intention. Licenses must,
be carried on bdnrd vessels for which
issued. The commandant has no in-

tention of placing any undue restric-
tions on traffic but must be cognisant
of the character of the vessels on navig-

ating-tbe waters of the fourteenth
Naval District. Any master of ves-sP"o- r

other person within the vicinity
of the defensive sea area who violates
these regulations or fails to obey, to
stop or heave to or shall perform any
act threatening the efficiency of the
defenses may be detained therein by
force of Stms and renders himself li-

able to prosecution. ' '

Subject To Port .Rule
' B.,' Applications must .contain the

name of the vessel,' motor power, name
of owner nnd bis address, name of com-
manding officer, purpose for which the
vessel or boat is used and tha location
of the boat when not in use.

fl. Duo notice is given, that after
January 1, J 0 1 S, all vessels' subject, to
these . regulations found without na
authorized number will be , held unUl
claimed by the owners, who will be re-

quired to register the boats.
7- - All licenses issued to be subject

to the port regulntions established by
locsj mifbnriries.

5. No fishing-I- s to bn allowed in the
main entrance channel to Pearl Har-
bor nnd in the east lochs on both sides
of Ford Inland. No fishing is allowed
on either side of the Waipio' Peninsirla
on the waters adjacent to Ford Island.
Pmilna and llonouliuli. No fishing is
allowed on the waters from Bishon
Point to the mouth of Hulswa Creek
This indicates that fishing in Pearl Har-
bor is restricted to that above Kekan
Point, Honnufiuli, in the west loch: and
above a point from Peninsula Point,
Pearl City and Beckoning Point, Wai'
pio, in tbe middle Jnehj asd from

Point,' Pearl City, to the mouth
of HaJawa Creek in tbe cst loch out-
side of the main ehannel.v

0. All boats registered from Pearl
Harbor will be allowed to leave or en-

ter the harbor at any time between
sunrise and sunset if properly register-
ed and no attempts are made to fish in
the restricted areas. '

Will EuasU AU
.10. All pulling boats entering or
leaving Pearl Tlarbor are required to
stop at tbe coaling plant for examina- -

PASTOR ASKED TO : : ;

COflTINUE SERVICE

--V

Rev., Henry Parker Takes Under ; ;

Consideration Petition That He -

Remain In Pulpit Three Months

'V Although a, committee ; of "t (waia- - ;
hso . Church, appointed ' at meeting
held 'last Friday night,, waited tipon'
Rev. Henry Parker ye'storday and hand-c- r

bim a petition requesting him to re-- '
tain the pastorate of ;the, church for at
leasttbree tnontb longer, instead of '

ending his 'fifty-four- , years of. service
knet, Snndnjv- - Mr. Parker i" yesterday '

did not give an answer, lie bss the
matter under consideration, but said t

that be flt be would riot be doing jus- - V

tic to hintself, :or to the church by.
remaining longer a Its spiritual head,
owing' to factional differences among

1 - . l .mo int'niiicrs. .',- i -

While it is altogether likely that on
Sunday next Rev. Mr. Parker will ;

preach his final sermon ss pastor of the .

rhnrch whose Pulpit be" first occurjied' "
during Civil War, dftys, he will an-- .
nounce hit final decision in few days.

"No matter what mr decision mar.
be, I shall r inform the people of the ,

church that, tnf aloha, will always U-
with them", said the aged pastor at
hi home on Judd Street, where he ha
resided nearly all the tim of hi rei-- '
denee in Honolulu. '

Mr. rarkcr'aald.tbat the factional
controversies-in- . the 'Church have sad
dened bim and lie deplores the unfriend' ,
ly opposition- - manifested toward him '

by one. of .the factions which has ex-- i

pressed itself in bitter terms, largely,' ';

no, says, rccsuse He called attention ',

to the remiss conduct , fit some mem-
bers. As a result of this Incident scv-'- .
eral members were' suspended bywlh '".

opposition faction from the Endeavor' .v

society, nnd smre then there has beesr
chaos. He feels that' soma member
of tbe chprrh have leaned too far to-

ward the material side of t"hc church' '.

work and the committees, and some '

have desired to be prominent in those
councils, and have failed to sufficiently
observe the spiritual swla or. church
work: -- .' -

"My heart bas alwnya been in the
work of Kawaiahao Church,, and for
th people whose pastor I hay been
for more than half a eetury," added, "

Mr. Parker. - "My heart always will-b-

there. .There many, many line
Hawaiian members of the church. One
of those- - Who wss very bittsr and a
mem her of the opposition faction at
first has returned and said ha had aeeV
the error of his 'ways and asked to be '.
taken bade .into full communion with
the church life. He waa readmitted
and he appreciates 'this action
very-much.-

- , .: ' V

KLEBAHN RETURNS

FRl rnluihimm
iniiiuiuui

Says He 'Hasn't Read Newspa

v.

V. V

pers, Knows Nothing About V.
Grasshof Diary Disclosures '

F. W. Klebahn, aecretary of H. Hack-fel- d

& Ct Ltd., has returned to Hono- -' ' ! ',

lulu from San Francisco, where ,ho had '

bean called to testify at the trial of t '. y- 'i '

Oeorg Rodiek, H. A. Schroeder and
others who were implicated in the eon- - ' j ';
piracy to foment a rebellion In India. .' .

left San Franisco ev; , ,

eral days ago, and at bis koine yester- - '. .
day afternoon he said' he had only '

,'-- .'

learned by wireless shortly before ar- - ' "' "r
rival in Honolulu that Rodiek had been
fined $10,000. Of 4hi and the ease in .V
general he had nothing to'aay, merely '',
remarking, "You know as much about ' '

the trial as I do. " ''''Klebahn was unable to tell whether ;'
or not it was Rodiek 's intention to re- - ;

turn to Honolulu. "The trial was atill ' ' ;

pending when I left San Francisco,", ;
he said, "so it is impossible for m to ,.

'

say what Rodiek 's future movements ',''''will be." ' vtt
Asked whether he had any statement

to make regarding the Qcrman treach-
ery disclosed in the, personal diary of
Cuptain Orasshog, and in which his
name was frequently mentioned, JCle-bal-

saiil he hud not read the news-
papers of late and consequently did not
know anything about the matter,

A copy of The A OverUser in which
extracts from Captain Grasshof diary
were published, was bunded Klebahn,' .;
who sniil if ho thought it necessary he
would adilrffp, communication to the '

,

local press- "donynig all knowledge of '.

conspiracy in connection with th
Ueuir or other German ships.

tion. If dynamite or any evidence of',
illegnl fishing is found the equipment
and all fihh will boanivd and tbe meri.
turned over to civil authorities. In
every cas the uame of the occupants .

of th boat w ill be given, their usual
occupation and the purpose of entering
or. leaving lvarl Harbor. Jn any ca
these boats are to proceed via the
porth- - side of Ford Island- and are not.'
to enter t Iwive the harbor between ''
sunset and sunrise. .. .'

11. l'leusnre boats now in the wa-
ters of Pearl Harbor will.be registered
In tbe, same- manner as fishing Hbats.
Tbey will not be allowed to use the wa-
ters of the east loch and (he channels
lending thereto without special permis-
sion of the commandant. In every case
of leaving or entering the harbor they
sball coma alongside, the coaling plant'
wharf for examination of crew nn.l
equipment, '

A GERM DESTROYER
Thore is no danger whatever from '

lock jaw-1- or Mood poison resulting
from a wound w hen Chamberlain
Pain Hubn is promptly applied. It is
an antfisoptic and destroys the germ ,

which cause these, diseases. It also ;
causes wound to heal without nptura- -

ion and in one-thir- the time required
by the tisual treatment. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agl. or llawuii. Advertisemuut.
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PEACE TEUuS

FAIL IB IET
TEUTON IDEAS

Flat Turning Down of Proposals
Brfrrtjs Abrupt Cessation To
Pourparlers and .Delegates
Called Back To Petronrad ;

GERMAN RULERS HAVE fflO '
; ; ; ; IDEA' OF YIELDING

- ff ' tl III
urbanization qi new unraine
:' Government Goes. Forward

r, ; Rapidly and Troops Seize Varl
f'f ous Staff Headquarters, i

.

; f . ON DON, Decembcr23(As
JL sbciated Press) The Le--

nine-Trotz- ky government, at :Pe
trograd has already discovered.

was promised, in the negotiations
leading up to' the armistice' and
.that f he German rulers have no
intent rt mAAftinn Ua t

Jhe ,Bolsheriki in'the matter of a
cessation of hostilities.' The terms
which the Russian delegates to
the peace conference had' been
authorized t accept have "been
flatly refused by the German dele
gates and the Russians have been
ordered to cease further attempts
at peace and to return to Petro- -

grad. . ,.

;Such is the information tele-er- a

nKiil 'vctriav vw !t Pi-a- -

grad correspondent to the 'Daily
Mail, who. states that he fas been
able ( to verify this news. .,The
peace pourparlers! have definitely
ceased for the present at least. ;

Want No Kalserlam
In a speech dealing wi$ the .'ir'rf

com-ilulil- terms proKsed by Germany
aa opposed to those desired by he
uoianeviM. Trotakv declared
to the Council of Soldier and Work-
men, IVputlee. to Friday that he would
not agre ttfrrf thoffenslv pro-jk)h-

emanating from Berlin, and that
Jiusain' would resume her fight rather
than accept Berliu-dit-tate- treaty.

"We did not overthrow curiam to
kneel before the kaiser," be said.
"Hut if through our exhaustion' we
had to accept the kaisera term,, we
would only do so to rise with the Ger-
man people against militariiin."
TJkraino Organized

Io the meanwhile the organization of
the independent Ukraine government la
nroceedinir ranidlv and at ana an heinv
taken to reaume the fighting againat
the Tentona along the aouthweatera
Rumanian, front and to protect the
I'kralnian border againat Bolaheviki
attKeaaion. A 1'etrograd despatch to
the Timea atatea that Kaledin and hi
niisoc.iatea in the military government
of the Ooaaacka have all resigned, and
hnve resumed their positions in their
army, the government having passed
into eivll hands.

The Vkianiuu troopa have seized all
the headtjuartera of the varioua ataffi
along the Jtumuninn front and have
taken over the telegraph and wlreleaa
ayvteina connecting theae headquarter
wun rue naming nuea. Tne army, com-
posed of Vkranians and Cossacks, U
now united under the supreme com
mand of General BtyheroatAeff. ' Ukra-nia-

troopa have been atationed along
the Ukrauian borderi on the Russian
front and have taken up their posi-tlona- ,

while the mobilization of all the
Ooaaacka, to form the main army of
offenau on the aouth, has been onrered.

mil i niv io nniitn'
uAILLftUAlo rAblfld

CHARGES OF TREASON

Chamber of Deputies Withdraw
Immunity From Arrest ;

PARIB,. December 23 (Associated
Treaa) By 'a resolution . which was
adopted by a vote of 472 to B the
ehainber of deputies yesterday deprived
Jnaeph Cailluux of liia parliamentary
iinmuuity from arreat in couuectiou
with the charge of treaaonable

with the army. The charge
njruiuNt him will now be preaaed,

The action of the chamber of depu-ti- e

follow an iuveatigation of charge
that were made againat the one time
premier. To theae charge he wide
denial before the chamber. Document
which clearly pointed to treasouabl
courses were presented and theae he
asserted were forgeries '

' .

JEW ORLEANS SUFFERS
HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE

N KV O RI.KAN8, Deeember 22
Associntd Press) Damage to the ex-

tent of a quarter of a million dollar
wn done ly a. fire which broke out
today in the wholesale diatriet of thf
city. Three four story building were
destroyed by the blaae which raged
fiirioualy for half an hour before it
ould ba checked.

:

ITALY'S FORCES DRIVE HUNS
FAR BACK ALONG THREE MILE
FRONT GAINING LOST GROUND

jlKADqrARTERH ITALIAN ARMY, Northern Italy, DetemW jfcVfAsso."
t'ialed irnm)-u- -t a auceeaalon f brilliant attack throughout Kriday and

the force of. General lJia have defeated the Auatro Oermana and driv-e- n

them "back from all their holding on the alqfiea pf, Monte. Aaolone. .,
Along a front of three mile and to a depth of two third of a mile the I'ai

lana have hammered the Tentona back, taking prlaoner and a number of guu
and making Certain the complete poeion of the approache to the 8a a I.oren.
ao Paaa, (he road dowa which, the invader must pa on thl aeetor if tliy
would reach the Baai-an- plnlna. ,' ' . i

, VICTOET 18 CONSIDERED NOTABLB
The Italian victory la the more notable in that it eoniea a a counter-attac-

to a tremendou offenniv on the part of the ehemy, .for 'Which troopa wer
i iaaaed and many gun concentrated. In the Initial attacK, the men of Oeneral
von Bulow gaine r the beighta of Monte Balome, rrOaaing the Bronta River and
threatening to aeoure the important road into Italy. ' The Oerniaa loaaea were
tremendona, but the order ef the German atalf were to aele the height com-
manding the pa a4: any-coat- t When .the' fourth drive gained the height, the
Italian were obliged te fall back and reform their line. ' " "

VANTAOB POINTS ABB REGAINED
j In the fare of thi partial .defeat, the Italian have now not fnly regained

all the lost ground but have wrrated from the invader aome of the vantage
iKrint they bad aeeured la the1 first drive into Italy on the Aaiagn Plateau. The
Italian morale ia, completely restored and the supplies rushed to them by Frauce
and Oreat Britain have enabled them to withatand what ia regarded a the
cliniat of Auatro Oerman effort. The invader are being more and more handi-
capped with the anew and the difficulty of tranaportation and it may yet be
ahown that Geueral t'julorna whs prophetic whea he stated that the victory of
the Teutons in puahlng the Italians back on the defensive on their own soil
might yet prove to he the most eostlv' movement thev have vet made la the war

OTHEE ATTEMPTS ABB FRUSTRATED -
All attempt of the ehemy to crosa the Lower Piave towards' Venire have

apparently been abandoned, after the fruitless and costly effort of early In the
week. The obaervera have reporte4 that the enemy 1 withdrawing both men
and guna from the Adriatie aeetor and hurrying theae north. '

VALISE IS MISSING

AND HUNS 1RID
Important

;
Diplomatic Papers

Disappear On Journey From V
. Switzerland To Berlin x -

OE.VEVA, December. 23(Asociat-e- d

Prea) -- Evident alarm '. had grave
worry over the lose of a valise whicli
contained '. papers of importance is'oat-hibite- d(

at the German legation hern.
It ia surmised that the contents of the
valise was such that the Oertnan for-
eign office is a loath to have them
fall into the hand of representative
of some neutral, nation a any of the
Entente Power. r ". - --

. The missing valise was loat, it was
reported to the police, at the Basle Na-
tion while en route to Berlin. It cou-taine- d

the report said, important dip-
lomatic paper.

Whether the valise was atolen or mis
laid and picked up by some stranger ,

ia not disclosed but it 1 suspected that
aecret service men of . some other aa-- 1

tion which may be interested In the
content set ured it. vAr--- 7. ;

CONFESSES IREIER

OF KEETS CHILD J

Man Convicted of Abduction Tells
7 All and Implicates Others

In Grave Crime
'
SPBINOnELD,' MiaaourV Deeember

2.1 (Associated Press Pler-ao-

eon vict ed. a short time ago of the
abduetioa of Baby '. Keets and d

to serve thirty-fiv- e years ia the
Missouri penitentiary, is now charged
with the murder of the child. He has
made a clean breast of the whole af-
fair In a signed eoofesalon to which he
Was sworn yesterday, and Implicates
number of others Jn the erims.

The abduction' of the Keets child
atirred all the Middle West, and when
the body of the little one wua found in
a well feeling against the kidnapers
ran high.: Piersoa was convicted and
given a sentence which was considered
almost equivalent to life imprisonment.
He has broken down under the strain
aad hi eonfsssion is the remit. As a
reward foe the eonfessiou and the aid
he ia to give in the conviction of others
it ia expected that his penalty will be
life impriaonmeq instead of death.

:

ARMOURS GET PROFITS

FROM STOCKYARDS ALSO

WASHINGTON, December 23 (As-
sociated Pre) The inquiry into the
stockyard ownership and meat indus-
try eontrol, by a congressional commit-
tee, waa resumed, today, One witness
gave evidence indicating that the big
Armour company is the real owner of
the stockyards ia many Central West
aad .Western cities.

. ;

PROPOSES RELIEF FOR

FARM LABOR SHORTAGE

WASHINGTON. December 22 (As- -

sociated Pre) Secreatrv of War
Baker today outlined a plan to permit
farm, boys of the annv to return it)
their home at periodical interval and
assist in crop production.

me plan was auggeatml by Mi'.

he mad today to a delegation of New
York farmers Who urotested auairwt

Line scarcity of labor caused by th.i
taking or yonng men for the training
eampa.

BILIOUS HEADACHE
All that is needed la to correct the

biliouaaeae and the headache dianu
pears. Take ('hamberlnin 'a Tablets
and you will aoou lie aa well aa ever.
For sal by all dealers. Benaon, Hinith
t Co., Ltd., Agfa, for Hawaii. Adver-
tisement.
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FIRS T GOVERNOR OF

ARIZONA WINS CASE

Election Contest 'Goes gainst
Republican Seated By Lower

Court's Ruling v

PHOENIX, Arizona, December 2.1
(Aaaociated Press) Following an elec-
tion contest. which haa been in the
courts for more than a year and en-
gendered much bitterness aa well as
seriously hampering the work of the
legislature at its biennial . session,
(leorge W. P. ITunt was yesterday de-
clared by 'the state' aupreme court to
be the' rightful governor of Arisona.
This will unseat the incumbent, Tom
Campbell, a Republican, who has oeeu- -

pieu ine executive onices lor only a
few months.

Oeorge W. P. Hunt wa the president
of the Arizona constitutional conven
tion and waa elected as the first gov
eruor of the state. To this office he
w" reelected and waa nominated for a
third term by the Democrat for a third
term in the summer of 1910. The elec-
tion waa very close and the secretary
of state for some time refused to iasue
a certificate of election. He finally is
aued one to .Hunt and then a contest
was atarted. Both Campbell aad Hunt
took the oath of office and Hunt retain
ed possession of the office during the
court proceedings attendant nnon a re- -

count in which numerous' discrepancies
were rouna ana marges of fraud made
on both aide. The lower court decided
for Campbell and Hunt turned the oflice
over to him but took an appeal. '

Hunt has been the special representa-
tive of labor interests in his policies as
governor of the state and had the bit-
ter opposition of the great corporate

of the state.: .
' '"

P
AUSTRALIA RESIGNS

Defeat of Conscription Carries
Government Down Also

SYDNEY, December 22 (Special to
The Advertiser) Following the signal
defeat of conscription in Australia for
the second time, which 1 tantamount to
a vote of no confidence in the govern,
ment, William Hughes, premier of the
commonwealth, and his cabinet, hnve
tendered their resignations.

Sir Ronald Munro Ferguson,' gover-
nor general of Australia, immediately
invested ia 0. H. Tudor, leader of the
labor party, and a violent

the task of forming a n.--

ministry.
It ia believed thut with Mr. Tu.lor

a head of the government, lador
union, which were subjected to a con-
siderable set-bac- during the past sev-
eral months, will again spring into

with a power at strong as ever.

leaveWdrIFto

WASHINGTON, December 22 (As-
sociated Preaa) Lieutenants Lufbury
and Thaw, who have become wort!)
famous for daring air battles aa mem-
bers of the Lafayette Escradrille, havo
beeri commissioned with twenty-on- e. L - . I .

iu mm wvimiun reserve eorps.
ivinoraaction has been taken upon per-- .

recommendation from Maj.-flo- n

J. .1. Perahinjr Lufbury and Th
hnve beeu made majors, while eiht
others are rommissione aa captains.

SUPPOSED FIT IS FOUND .

TO BE JUST PLAIN DRUNK

James Kalanl, Hawaiian, was nicked
ut on the corner of Alakea and Hotel
Street at ten o'clock last night by the
Emergency Ambulance, iu anawer to a
telephone call which gave the man's
ailment aa ahowing every symptom of
a lit. Whan examined at the kAai.itut
it was diacovered that be waa suffering
nuiy rrom an pvcraoae or cneap whi
key, for which he waa given treatment.
Kuluni was not extemled the courtesy
of a bed in the hospital ward but waa
honked for druukeiiueas uud sent to a
cull below.

FIRFS F n 1 1 IV RODIEK IS FINED
a a w waaMwpv:

EXPLOSION in

KROPP PLANTi

UDl LARGE

Flames Are Fought For ' More
Than Two Days-Befor- e They

, Are Finally Checked ( Doing
Damage Jo Sections of Workt

DUTCH' WORKMEN SENT
- AWAY AS FIRST RESlLT

To Replace Submarine Losses
Great Works At Kiel Have Re- -'

cently Been Quadrupled In Ca
" pacityt Working Incessantly ,

MSTERDAmT- tiecemWrtii
( AssociatAI rrcss) Fol-

lowing an' explosion in the clec
trie plant, of the . great . Krupp
armament . works at' K.ssert, as a

result of whiOh seriou s damage,
Vanfli(tei,upoit ma,riy .aectrohs

of the Wojk., tire broke out wliich
further, damagea jht; plant: The
flames were ought for more than
two days before they were finally

'
checked.. .

Such is the report telegraphed
to the Telegraaf from a border
point, the news being brought to
Holland by returning, .putch
workmen, who have all been ex-

pelled from Kssen and ordered to
return to their homeft Suspicion
for the explosion rests upon, some
of the Dutch workmen..- - -

MAIN GUN FACTORY .,
The Kssen plant of the Krttpp

works is the principal one of four,
the three others being at Annen,
Kiel and (Iruson. More than half
the men jn the arriiy of steel
workers employed by Krupps are
it Kssen, where, in time of peace,
24,000 are on the payroll. It is
estimated-tlia- t this uumber'has
been quadrupled since the out-
break of the war . and )he ,vh6Ic
energy pf .the 'natiotThas

. been
turned towards' securing, victory.

Any serious disasfe.rjit the Es-
sen works wijl handicip( tle army
:n its several . campaigns. : $

SUB LOSSES MANY
A despatch yesterday by way

of Geneva, Switzerland, states
ihat the Krupp works at "Kiel has
ust been quadrupled. ; The an-

nouncement in Berne is that Ber-
lin has been forced to extraor-
dinary efforts to replace the sub-
marine losses, which are many
more than the German admiralty
is willing to admit. The capacity
d( the vorks at Kiel is to be tax-e- l

to the limit and the submarine
rampaign is to be coutinued in
the knowledge that atiy cessation
now would be a confession to all
Germany that the most boasted
arm of offense had proven a fail-

ure. V'' -

BOOZE IMPORTS IN

CANADaV ARE STOPPED

OTTAWA, Doeembar 23 (AMoelnX- -

Press) A tirtishina; ifldw to t ha liquor
lusiuosa was tlvalt bea today with tt)4
iDiiouneomeut from 'remir Robert L.
Borden that tho imuortatioa of iat
eatina liquors will b forbidden a'tar
neit Monday, ,Df mbr 24. Maaufat
ture of IntoxlcanU Is to bo prpbibite-- l

iftr a date which is to be fixod later.

G.O. P.

TO E

FEBRUARY TWELFTH

WASHINGTON, DacamW ' 23
(AwocUUd Proas) William B
Will oox, chalnnaa of tha KepabUcan
National Commltuo, baa Lamed a
call for a meotlnf of th oommltto
at St. Louis, on February 12. It Is
understood that ha recently Inform-
ed friends that business, preasura
makes aa early oonvenlui of the
oommltta desirable. 1

1917.

BUI WILL ESCAPE.

; PRISON CELL LIFE

wouri uannoi iee mat violation
r; Was Technical But Extends
. ' Leniency To Guilty Man

WiLtlNGNESSraGIVE
. v TESTIMONY REWARDED

Sari Francisco Report Says That
Prisoner Will Return To Ho- -;

nolulu On Release ''

?PAN" FRANCIHCO, tVrmbr S2

(Aiisorlatfd lrsa) (Vsora; Rodiefc,

fornrar . (?erma "consul at "Hoaololu,

vrhe pleaded guilty in th Hindu
waa flnsd ,10,000 today

by the rourt. Thi also rarrlfs with It

loss of rights aa aeltUew. Bodlh
that he would pay the In

promptly. : " "
Thf aeatt-nc- e of H. A. Sehroeder,

formarly Rixlick ' secretary", who also
pleaded Rnllty, was continued until Jan-asr- y

to give liim an opportunity to
testify' for the government.
Oharaetar' Wltaeeaea Heard V
'.R. ., W',- - ShinRle, president of!the
Watefhous Trust' Company Klehard
Iyfrs. ylee nrealdeut of Brewer ft Co.,
and , E." K. Htackable, former collector
of customs her, appeared as character
witaeM, In" Rodiek'a behalf. U.-8- .

IHstrirtt' Attorney Prestoo, government I

prosecutor, aaaea ror leniency roc
Bodies: in, visw of hia willingness to
testify, for the government.

Judge Van Fleet said he did' net
doubt .Bodlek' business probity bat
that nevertheless Rodiek mast be made
to feel the results of hi act of treach-
ery and said he must Ignore the elaim
that the acts admitted were purely a
techaicai violation of the neutrality
law. 7.. v. -

Escape Prison Sentanca.' '-
- V ,'

The Voart in pronoauelnr sentence
declared that sworn allegUtei to the
1'aited States calls for th highest de-
gree of fidelity and added that he be-
lieved Rodiek to be of genteel birth,
and. therefore did not desire to hnmlt-lut- e

hint or: add to his physical suffer-
ing by sentencing him to imprisonment.
Explains DUry Entries

Pftor ie'beini; sentenced Rodiek took
the Stand declaring that he desired to
explsia. eertaia passage appearing is
thw iiayi f Capt. Karl Oraaahof, com-
mander of , th Oermaa gunboat Oder,
lateraed ia Honolulu harbor at theout-brea-

Of the war. la 1914, .

With reference- to the intimation ia
th tteryt that Rodiek facilitated the
illegal shipment of munition. Rodiek
explained ,his visit te the Oeier afterth acts of sabotage by saying that
Orasshof had , asked him to note offi-
cially the condition of the vessel,

!t is understood that immediately af-t- f

his release Hodlek .wJM return to
Honolulu. . v.... , . .

JAPAN DENIES ANY

- TROOPS IN SIBERIA

Despite-- Reports Government
; Says No Forces Sent and
v,: No Mobifization Started'' '; :

TOKICs December
Press) Japaa has not moved any of
hej- - military or naval forces to either
Harbia or Vladivostok, deaplt all the
reporta that have been sent out to the
contrary," .The, ' Jnpnncse government
haa not mobilised any portion of her
force, nof despatched any troops into
China, Manchuria or Hiberia, nois has
the government any intention o mo
bilising any portion of her army for
despatch t any point.

Huch ia the emphatie statement an
thorised by government officials : here
yesterday, who state that the reports
of troop movements and of mobuira
tlona are wholly unfounded.

. (

ALIEN ENEMIES TO
-

'
; BE WARNED AGAIN

This Time When Told To Obey
the Law, It Will Be Serious

tfilvl Vheaiiee- ia Honolulu are to b.
warned for the second time to kec
"af, 'p. th waterfront, especiullj

ahen a ship i in port. Shortly after
the declaration of war with 'uermany.
Instructions to this effect, were givei
Jl,who registered at the federal of
Gi'f but It is admitted that they have
not been strictly lived up to. ,,

-- United Wate Marshal J. J. Hmiddy
i id yesterday that although plain
ilotae mcu patrol the piers when ships
are at anchor, certain 'alien snemies
are known to have paid visit to

and outgoing steamer to bid
slqlia to their friends.

Action .of this kind may be purely
harmless, but it is a violation of the
law. hmiddy remarked, and after the
holiday he intends to Issue a final
warning to all enemy aliens to Veep
clear of prohibited areas, and especial-
ly the wharves.

, The law specifically states that sub-
jects Sf a country which is at' war with
the United Btates must not eater those
sreas where they might be able to do
any damage, and federal officials are
determined to put an immediate end
to' this indscrlmate prowling.
. This second, wsrnisg will be the lust
given,, said "Marshal Hmiddy, and those
who Spain ; violate the law will have
to stahd the consequences.

IM1IIN PENALTY

FO CONSPIRATOR

ORDERED BY COURT

Albert Kaltschmidt Must Serve
' Four Years In Prison and ;

Pay Heavy Fine Also

CO CONSPIRATORS WILL
ALSO LIVE IN CELLS

Federal Judge Scathingly Con-

demns Prisoners Convicted of
Conspiracies To Wreck

fKTROIT, Peceiubr 23 (Assoeint-e-

Press) Kontcn.e la the , extreme
penalty Of the law was pronounced up-
on Albert Kaltschmidt in th federal
court yesterday and sentences hardly
less sever were given to hi
anta who were found guilty by the jury
yesterday of widespread 'plot de-
stroy tunnels,, railroad equipment and
other property in tho United Bfates
and Canada and of conspiracy to vio-
late the neutrality of the United States
in connection with the plots that were
to be carried out in the' Dominion of
Canada.
Given Maximum Penalty

Kaltachnridt was sentenced on three
counts of the indictment, under which
he wss convicted. The maximum ces
tencs Imposed upon him waa four years
imprisonment in a federal penitentiary
aad the payment of a Id of 120,000.

wr tne otner convicted defendants
Mrs. ! Ida Kaltarhmldt Nee t . reserved
the hiost severe punishnsent, her .

helng three years imprisonment
aad a nns of S 15,000. Her husbaad,
Frits A. Neef, manager of a Detroit
electrical concern, and Karl Schmidt
and Maria Bchmidt, his wife, were each
sentenced to serve prison term of two
year and to pay fines of $0,0O0 respec-
tively.' . , '.

8cathlnly Oondemnsd . :'
f- Is sentencing the prisoners th court

Jwelt long and seriously upon the
rime of which they had been esavlct-ed- ,

the scjioua loss of life that might
have resulted aad the magnitude ol
their offenses against the United Bute
government, in using it oil a a place
for planning war plots against a. na-
tion with which the United Htates was
on terms of friendship. The judge said
that it was evident that Albert Kalt-
schmidt was head of the plotters aa
well a head of and that
he would therefore giva hint th most
severs sentence, regreting that the law
did not permit him to impose a heavier
penalty. He then pronounceA, sentence
upon each ia turn.. ' i-- ,

RESPONSIBILITY FOR

President of Road Offers To
Make Qenerat Settlement' r-

; '.. ', ..

LOUWVIIXE, Kentucky, Deeember
23 ( Associated ) President
Smith of the Louisville ana Nashville
Railroad acknowledge the legal respon-
sibilities: of the lis fof-th- s wreoh.of
Friday, la which a large number of
passengers vre killed aad wounded

A a r-- nil collision acar fcheparda
ville, )U suggest that those who hsve
claims; against the., line submit, these
to a commute for adjudication thus
avoiding unnecessary litigation., v....

BADLY DEMORALIZED

NEW YORK, December S3 (Asso-
ciated Press) Complete demoralisa-
tion of the printing ink industry it
threatened by .the import embargo de
clared upon carbon black, ana of th
principal ingredients of ' black ink;
states t nuip nuxron, .president of the
National Association of .Printing Ink
Msnufacturers. Mr. Buxton urge the
import board to reconsider its action
In declaring carbon black an unnece
satuPrtMul .

No Rest For Thai
s Aching Back

Housework Is too hard for a woman
who is half sick, nervous and always
tired. But i kevps piling up, and gives
weak kidneys no time to rseover. If
vour back is lame aad schy aud your
kidneys irregular; if you hsve "blue
pells," sick headaches, nervousness,
iisainess ana rneumatie pain, use
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. They
have dons wonder for thouaanda of
women worn out with weak kidneys.

'When Your Back ia Ijime Kemem
ber the Name." (Dont simply auk for
a kidney remedy aak distinctly for
Doan'a Backache Kidney Till and take
no other). l)oa's Hack ache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and stoie

, keepers, or will be mailed on receipt or
price by the llnllister Dru Co, )

Vuimi! . Hp, 'th A Po., Itll for th
I Hawaiian Islands, (Advrrtuvmeut i

EXPLosion i;:

SACRAIEIITR

GENERAL M.
Police Claim To Have Evidence

In Statement Emanating Frp
Headquarters of I n d ustn:. I

Workers of World , ,

THIRTY ARRESTED AND
, WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Two ire Found Carrying Dyna
mite and One With Bad Rec-

ord Is Wanted , In Several
States For Similar Plots

December 2.1SACRAMENTO,
Grow

ing out of the blowing up of the
xecuttve mansion ' and the en

dangering of the lives of the gov-
ernor and his family haye come
developments that point to an ex
tensive plot for wholesale dyna
miting, nave led to the arrest ofr
thirty men and the probable ar-

rest and prosecution of a number
of others 'either directly pr less
closely, connected with the I. V.

W. The attempt to kilt the gov
ernor and the other alleged plans
are directly attributed to the I.

w.' .; ...::'.''.

EXTENSIVE PLANS '

' Evidence secured by .the 'police
alleges that a ' statement was
made at the I. W. V. headquar
ters here that the dynamiting of
the governor s home was planned
and carried out by, that organiza
tion and was to be merely the
first of a series of other dynamite
explosions. Included among these
was a plan to destroy the great
oower olant of the Pacific rie-r"- .

trfc CbmpanyXlthus'.'" thfowing '

7 ' T. V--i , .una imu uuiKiicss aiiu rikinrT .
the motive power, from a larce
number of important, industries.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS ,

y-
- As. result of this evidence the
olice have made thirty, arrests

ind, it is asserted, two of those
arrested .were found carrying a
box contftinine dvnamite and will
be charged, in the first instance
with having the explosive unlaw-
fully iiAheir possession. ' V, )

One of these men. cave bis
name as 1 William" I Idod but de-
tectives at. headquarters say that

! - c t.ma m umy vnc oi a numoer Of
aliases which he has worn that be
is "wanted" in several states in
different parts of the country, be
ing sought ir connection with a
number of. dynamite outrages,
and explosion plots that were dis
covered in time to prevent actual
damage.V, - '. ':;'J

All ;of thdse arrested are held
Tor jhvtihtieation! .

'

"
NATIONWIDE PLOT

Policevofricials hint that while
the evidence they have jrotnts di-

rect! v bnl V to olots ' at H'vnn m i t.
mg in trtis state there are indica-
tions that this is but a part of a
nationwide plot on the part of the
J, V . W, to damage industrial
plants of the countrv ho aa tr
hinder and retard the hatiort in
if rVla(tllt sf K'ui ,

COMMITTEE OF SENATE

..,' v r :.
'

WA8HINQT0N, Decemlr 22 ( Aa-

aociated Tre) Eleven Wester let
agar producers were called today tu

testly before the' sruat
te lnvetlating the sm;ar ahortage,.
Food Administrator Hoover was ask-- ,
ed to appear but did not testify, be- -

' 1 .11 - 1.ing (icuwu uuni a luier uaie.' ' ' i '.. ...

HUN RUTHLESSNESS TAKES
LIVES OF NINETY-FIV- E

LONDON', December S2( Associate I

I'rcks) The British armed steamship
Htephen Kurthues has bee a auuk by
a siitimarine is the Irish

'a loss of 95 livas. ' '
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, C( Vkraine. New ' Government Re-

ported To,. Hay TurpptJ Syi-- 1

pathy Into. Actual Participation

ODESSA CCSS OYErf AND

joins, with Iranians
- . two Arfoy Corps of. Teutons Who

" Were Former War Prisoners
Reported to Have Been Tak--

f !b N D'O'N'.bVimber .22
- (Associated tVess) Kale-

din is" gaitling7 support ,nd pres-

tige irfRussia and Is, today the
strongest .factor, with which the
pro-Germ- an 'Petrogjrad ; govern-
ment" under the. leadership of

. Trotzky ani Lenine to '..tecij-(- :
on, ' At fie same time Jhe

. , tion ishtgbly; complicated, as jt
is evident ,there are' fdur 'pf' $ v

factions in the field 'alt rrjore or
less, distinct lit avowed purpose!.

GAINS SUPPORT i

,jThe' ..Rada,'! governing body of
thenew Ukraine "government js
evidently .maintaining a determin- -'

ed stand against the Bpfshevikj,
. despatches rorrf Russia deceived

yesterday indicated. .' It is feporj- -

ed that this government' has corj- -.

verted its mere "sympathy with
the tnbvemenl of Kaledin into a
definite alliance 'with him and his
fprces;'' &

'
, ". Odessa has one oyer .ltd the

1 Uk'rainesi tther'reDorts said, and
'' . ..... A . - !

will probably also .cast its' Jq.t

. ( with the. Kaledin forces., A

f According :to ;an article ' which
appeared in the Berlin Vosslche
Zcitung on ;: December 20, said
Copenhagen despatches, th En-- .
tent. , Powers., have.;, accredited

,' " legations to the Ukraine, f ''.".
BQLSH5YIKI AND HUNS ';

.Of the various forces. fin' the
field there are the fiolsheviki who

' are reported to have been streng-thene- d

by ,.th released , German
' officers and soldiers' , Who a had
., been war , prisoners but ; were

released on the signing- - of the
. armistice. , This combination s
said to have greatly augmented
tha Bolshevik t, .to have - won a

; --victory already against an oppos-.lfipila- ri

at Tashkent and to bje

r) neafUf i&tigtad.: The fear is., jr
,1 pressed here( .that it may seize P-- ;

jrocrd.jajnjlj wd the capital fqr
ji the Gerrna'ns.VUt is considered

that the German .leader are Uk-- 1

' mg full 'advantage. Offered by thje

chaotic state of politics id Russia

kaledin powerful
" Kaledin .'is th commander qf

, the Coasacks and with the sup--

port of theJ Ukraine,' Joined, "it is

said by the Rumanians and Rus-
sians ajqng the Rumanian Front
and by Odessa this iactlon ap--.
pears very; strong. " General A- -

v cherhatcheff 19 said to have beep
named commander by ,th Ru- -

sian and Rumanian troops and tp
be iii command of that tfoop- ;.:

ny' thU dune onj after lis day
;f iwrJ itlitja.'.'';'.', ' .lr,' " ' '

LM iforiitfo kaa bea Weiv 1

m' to KormAj and hi loyalist an.l
tbe oyalUt lorrc i

V". i ltipath iroat Kuasia. '

The Teuton tarf Ibat hare Joined
the BolttkeviKl and mf be in control

'. ; ot it army are aaKl fa'aamber fatly
. t V i 1... . I

poaal by Oermsqir n4 tka aie to
i'ttditt 'Hifcti tr are meotioaed
ia otker deayeke. f - ,

Iareuant fighting ia many part of
PetroRKad ia. rojMrtetl la a'detpakk of
taut night. Yki. ftgbtinjf (row from
the effort hug ipade o ckfik lmna-- '
eunov. ' The tltrrtli r ruuuldrf d"p

' in wiua in aoin i where fu'eT a

are puuiuiaft out the eellara to
' i beck tbe prolonged tlobauck.

VATICAN
- I1. - ' i'f' S a. '- -"t ',;.r ;i' ..'

jtuaiii, jwfmDfr; sa t Aoo.iatei.
thrown into ronrumon last night wben a bitter attack wa made upui Pope
Henedirt and th.oe around h,lm at the Vatioan by Deputy Pirolini who foolfsl
that tbe Vatican wa nothieg but "a nett of aptea,'. which ahoiilirb coKitantly
watrhpd; lit plaoed large share at the blame for the internal dtonenaion In
Italy wbiek Moulted- - in the Triente rollapae and the defeat of Oadoraa fitpdh tht
member af the Hope koiuHbold. - ' '

. ' j' f ' 1 ' '
' The eneaker ainirled out Colonpl Jiilea ftimomt. rnrnmimlm nt th V(lnit

8wla Onard, fo eapeeial attack. . Ha declared that Coloe Itepotid wae actively
workta a an agent af Vienna and ekould be placed, andpf mirvpillanre. ..

. '. Thi (peecb followed one by former Premier Oiolitti, who defendel himnelf
againrt the charge that he wa a pacificist at heart and bad not adequately fan-porte-

the atmie in the field.. ; ; .ft bare aerer Believed, nor will I avw believe, in tke poenibility bfa peace
not approved of hr onr alljea," be iiaid. v. ",

S ' ' 1 v

..v. J V ....... ; ...,;.
' nftOOKLtK December SS (Awociated Prean)

'
Tbat all the avcnu

through whirb foo.1 nrodocta from tbe United State niov reach the enem in
Oermaay have aol wsea eloond, waa made plain yesterday itt dor.umhnts seined by
feerai agenU her. Theea papers were found accreted Jn the' apartments of
Oustav Meyer, a tinnaaii prorlsioa deaer, tha ageata having raided the aparV
wewt and searched them,! ." ' ' . ,. . . ; ; .

Tbe papers indicate that many thousand of dollars worth ' it food staff
bev been hipid into Uermaay via Sweden by Meyer during the past three
aienthe.aat) that otker sbipatent are now ta the way and still other being pre
.trad for;r. :': ri'- - --;; --.a ,'r;

v Evidence that Meyer aent communication ta Germany dQring'th present
week wa secured. '

plotter. To Destroy
v.'i Property .Irt United- - States, i

;DETKtoiT, December (issocl
ted PreM) Albert Kaltscbm.idt, Carl
Schmidt and Jria' his wifa, Mr, id,
Kef(l a meter of Kaltsehmidt . mod

frfts Neef hef luisbaad.wcTe convicted I

ia the fedetal eonr yegtewJay of af- -

iag plotteij to destroy' taanW iil- -

r...l Ulh,..t . ...Liinu n.t.tkar
property of the Uaited State and in.'

aa.ada tb. latter 4 vteUtion nf the
aeatrality of the UbMed State. . '

JFraaa Bespa waa' acquitted... '

TTf-n-rT- -
. V - , . - -

Albert C. KaTtsebmidt a one , of .

tha tlrnt of aiiiT slteved German arm- -.' - -r T

nainicera ismui miu tuivvur on orucn
ebt out by tbC department '

'
of ustiea

at Washington inamediatcly aftpr lh
deelarfttlpn of ft .state or. war between
aW rUnitcd States and Gerotany. 1e
waa arrested at Marine City, near Pott
Hnron.'Arril A . JB17. and bad ben
eooti ud Jn'-th- eonhty jail here 'alnae
that time, having. failed- - to obtain the
bail Ytentartded f .him:'. 1 f

Th wsrrast acilmt him, read ittt time of hie arrest, charged that he
bad Meet m foot in the United Htstes
a. military expedition against tk D
aunion. of Canada."' Hebseqoently ji
federat grand joey sitting at Detroit,
returned several indictment against
ktaltschmidt aad twelv others. These:
b,ill, jn additipa t be charge eon- -

tained in the original warrant, hold i

KaltsrhmidC and the others for alleged
somnlicity ta- - numerous dynamite plots.
Tea of tbose'aamed ia the indictments
wHh KaltscbtnMt ware- - promptly taken
into custody. The olhef twd are serv-
ing sentences In a Canadian prison sf:
ter t;ein( eonvleted' or responsiMlltjr
for' the partial destmejlon through a
dynamite explosiaa June il,- 1915, of
the plant of tb Peabody Overall Con-nen-

l.td... of WalkerviUe, Ontario.
They re Charles f. Respa, 28 years
old, aentenaed to at
Kinffstoa, Ontario, and William LefTler,
sentenced, to 10 yearp' Jmprispnment. '

Ifarned Ta Ooofpaaatof

Ttr tbe' Peabofly" eiploaion, charged.
in a confession the Canadian author- -

itie said b mnde, that Kaltsekmidt
waa the ead qf tba conspiracy to dya-swit-

not only the pcabod plant, but
Ui arnnory,st 'in(lo. Ontario, and
ssnny. other Canadian' factories and
bridges.; . ' .. '
'', LeffW was eonvietad bad sentenced

aiiusi 1015. and two month later
4. IOIIWbiv Ontario jurv

aa- - indictment against . Knit-wbmidt- ,

charging that be wae i fwirty
to tk'dvn)imi(. sopspintsy. Effarts
we asad bsr tba Canadian antkori
ties to obtain bj extrsdition. but the
UpUd '

tares gflvefnmap held the
riia charged sgainst- - hrrn wa not an

evtrsditab'e offense.
Carefully Watfhsd , .; '

Careful weteh wa ' bent, oa KslJ-sebnii-

by Canadian officers. Who were
awaiting for bin) a set font on Cana-
dian. Suit' Tbi be. avoided. Charles
Fops, howeYCr) was arrested the first
tims ba stepped on Canadiea territorv.
He wa taken tnttt- - custody An.nst'l.
1015, ft Rois Blase Island, a recreation
rsrk, opposite Amhcrstbiirg,' Ontario.
He- wa sentenced to life imprisonment
Vtsecb T, W16.

Oaas Resna, TO yetra old, fnther of
Charles Bespa. was umiwij those indict-
ed hftf wftb jrltsehmi''t, as were n'n
KU dauahtef. 'Varia 8cbnldt. end hoc
husbaad Cael fVhmidt. . Vstt-hmid- t

sister. Mr. Id Ktsehnidt Nfff- - nd
key husband. 'ri A. Neef, ptsnager of

, Vtcsi eleotriesl . concern aino veee
jnareed ia tbe jnairtment. The othen
indicted d taken into ens'odr. were:
WUiiam. Jaroarh, Bicbard Hermaa,
QifetaM Htevn, inetev . Jeobn,
aad mi namad Hsholta.

' 'V " WH04PIM0 OOUOM
'When year child has whooping eongb

be farefuj o keep (ke congb loose
and tCipectodstioa easy by '.giving
Cbambertain 'a Cough Retacdy as may
be required. This remedy will also
liquify the tough mucus spd make it
easier, to, eipectdlate. It has been
used aurcewfully ia many epidemics
and aa it contain na narcotic or other

BhUh in T t . 1 k . m lis., vwh, w .w.,
I wall. AdvejUscmeat.

CALLED

RAW PROVES UPPLIES
5TJX.C REACH. GERMANY

iVrio'pyght

.
' .f' ' k ' 4 '

. f I- - f i' '

, ppnsn of deputje ;

"II - . I i .:,. . .

Tradfi'; Bord Is. Shbwlna ' How
Profits,. Are Made 0y , Stockv

.
yards and Paid To dompanjes !

VXSkiftlT()N,' Deeembei'
aociateit Itess) la the bearing of thct pnckerir before tha federal trade
"ard yfterdny interetlg .develop

nt, Testimony was addnctd
tt ahw how dividends' were rnnde tu
appeal1 distributed widely) when they

J Wk(r tho pneker and ; it
(IfO mndw evident that Swift ft

Cowpaiy would refuse-t- d proauce ree

i"8 theintentiort af
auditor of th Union fitockyard to"' .. " .

Oedea Armour aad Frank Pceram tie
..;lnBI. .,mi-- .i .... ... T ,

'tv ..i.w.iju. .
'

i'wimuw nufvaautuvi
jg th testimony or rormer. Tren

brer Waddea-'o- f th. Union, Stockyard
Caqipany it was brought pat that divt
deads, were paid' by that eomrraav in
clerk, who were merely dummy-bol-

cr af stock for. Armour and Company
aad other' rbehera. --.These would t
Vive' the chcrV jrwet;. (f0r .thef

dvoj; to h eaVesst-f- h real owner
fha 'striA .f tt : evneer,a. i i, .

.Bffnsa Rarda.-- : i V"
r C It was lesrnod" ' thnt '. Swift At Conj-1nn-

hnve; refused to ubmit its ref
'ord ta the .fciVrsl trad commlssloh
wheh is Investigating tb!' company's
dealiita. . ', i '.

Attorney Francis Jjs( Beney Jj (ertin.i
for the commission, aaaonneed that he
(Mends ;t tube drasti aetioq,. to e
eur the reenrd, 5 ; i ' ; i J

Aodltrr I TU ; Y'fi,
Auditor Chase of tbe Union .Ptocki

yards Company, telegraphed ; to "the
e.ommiinn 'todsv that he is-I- U sd f
goine south indefinitely,' and t will V
unable to ansae tbe' ejnestions w,bie
the enmmiwinn has direeted to hf
company. Heney reported to the com-
mission that he hns ample 'other evi
dunce on which the commission may
bse action orrecommenflntlon.

Former Tresmrer WaddCn - of 41e
T'nio-- i ptockvarim Company wnid that
T. Oeden Armour ad V. H.' Prinee
own the yari'i ad the ermiWnl rail-rond- .

He ed thst Frank ' Peerotn.

t' b setnal owner, and added
"i--t there were freonen chs npes n
trrnenrer so tbftt knowledge ' of tle' fi'

nfsi woirtw of the company on
the part of the treasurer was avoided.

DISPUTE RESULTED

Senate Commitiee l3VoId Derj
man-Goetha- U Row Resulted ;

.In Dozen. Craft Going Away

AVASinvaTONJ December' (As-
sociated l'ress) Residei delaying con-
st ruit ion work the Denman-Qoethal- s

J dispute cost the government the loss of
I more thun a dosen ships which it might
; bate secured. .. a .V,. .. i '
I Chairman Hurley of the shipping

bonrd was the witnesK before the com-

mittee yesterday afternoon. .His test!
many a to the Denman-Goetbal- dis-
pute and its serious results es me

the close of the tension.. : He anbl
that by reason of the dispute and th,e
snliseajuent delnv more than. dozen
shins which might have beea com
mandeered bad prrfmpt ssfion bemt
taken bad rone to foreign or pCrs and
bed gotten away from possible kjontre)
liefore nrtion was taken, '

Testifying alon.T other linee. Hurley
. . .1 . 1 1 , . i .

mirvn mi nee or surpnuiiuing ynrus ami
Tueilitirs by the pavy, because of im- -

peTsi naval need, a one reason for
the slowness of the merchant wtaririe
eenst ruetiqn. He "said tbat 5 tbe first
tssk in the big program van not to
hail'l hVn,s, but to fabsicatian in the.
yards rf faeilitiet preparatory . 'to
shnd'tillding. Ha also aid tbat the
sred of sonstruction is eopatantly ia

; ),,, ,1.' ,.,

STWfNT FLYERS FALt, .

FORT V'OBTJT, TcxarU- - As
aociated Presst Ona American ami

41..., II.,!... .1 .... I . .. . . - . 1

wriw iitiiiv iianiin,, lu iw vruunil
The cause of the accidcut i not kaown.

injurious luhstaaref It is. parfectlr two Hrilish aviation t)idcpf were kill-saf- .

J'or'sale by all dealer. P.eq- - ed here today hen the pltme in which

f

PROPOSES QUEBEC

SHALL' SECEDE
1 '

!

fROM; FEDER ATION
. s 1 i t k it

Motioi is Presented Irj Lecjisla- -

ture For, .Province To Leave
V,DQmjnlor; and Set Up Own,

Goyerpjnt, ))i
QUEBEC, December 8 (Associated

Pross) J. f." Francoeur, member of

the legislative assembly at Quebec, bas
presented 'su motion ''before th legisla-

ture in which th' proppsaKi advanced
that Quebec should . secede front the
Canadian confederation , and an Inde

pendent ' geversmeat b set, up. - The

ntotion has beea laid oa the table to
be taken tip for 'denote after the
Christmas recess, the data of the de
bate being set tor January 8. ' ' .

The question ef secession ha beea
before the voters of Quebec more or
leu during the pact two yearn, attafa-in- g

soma prominence a an issue in the
last seneral election, being held ont
a a threat to the rest of the Dominion
ia the event that Quebe should be
overridden in tJi matter pf conscri-
ption.' '. - ; ? ' . .

rsjigld Blt to'Votwa I
French-Canadia- politiciana have

beea'dangtlag tbe hope of Independence
ncfore the habitant Vetera, arguing tne
4dvaatages of,, an independency strad
dling iba tH. Lawrence River and ao
lectiog tribute from botb,.Kastern and
Western Canada in the matter of tolls
upon ynport and export passing
(trough Quebec jurisdiction. The (jue-h- e

politicisns-s- d priests bave been
clamoring fof an eitension of the pecu-
liar privilege given the French-Canadian- s

under the terms of tbe Treaty
of Quebec, majda between Great Britain
and Franee at tbe conclusion of tbe
war which wrested Caaada from French
control and joined it to th Thirteen
(Jponie a British possession, and
have' made veiled' suggestion of conse
quences to follow a refusal.' m

The fact of tbe state church In Que-fee- .'

the use of the French lanmiarre in
tbe eighteentb century form and other
incidental reason bave retarded the
agrieultaral(nhd manufacturing progress
m mi province ena nave aoi permn-ted- ,

the Frenrh-Canadian- to. advance
in aa educational arid soeia( way with
the rest. of the Dominion. This ha
brought antagonism, to French Insti-
tutions throughout' tbe rest of Canada
and ha, brought hostility toward tbe
tntish-i'anaiia- n on the part of the
French. - Tbe aituation. bow- - aceravat- -

ed by projQerman t intrigue, ia one
which has been the greatest problem
befosa Canadian lenders. The open
suggestion i"of secession, nad ia the
Vtiebee fgislnture, will probably bring
natters tq a bend and result in a de-
mand throughout the test of the. Do.
fiilnim for .a wiping out of the apeeial
French privileges ' arid the ulseinir 6t
iuebee on an. erjunlitv with the rest of
the country. . , , . . .

ipilGAIfl IS

Committee Declarer Probe Will
Dm. Dl.UaJ r 1 '

yoo.WJPon rTfltefii.
WAfiinNGTON, December' 22(A.-toeiate- d

1'ress) Iuvestigatioe of the
'luurtermaste' department by :he aen- -

ate committee' on military ad'air liy
so, means it completed, Although the
committee h turned it attention id
other directions, for the time beiag,
member of the committee said yevter- -

!&y. Quartermaster Oeaerai , Sharp
waa eaeused after testifying ' yester
lay aatil after Chrlatmaa.'. " --

. Iwl, th maebla gun Iqvcotor wa
before tie eommittce for most of it
tessioa' yestertlsy. It waa tifter his
teetimpny' bad been give the state
mcnt win made that the commit tee
had only just begun Ms investigation
of tbe quartermaster' department- - At
tils fenutor Kenyon protested against
he airing of the country's troubles to

the world, ., , ...
v

'.'

. Ouartermaatet' General --Sharpe tes-'tfie-

that the war depsrtment, prior
ko the eiitry of the United States into
'he war, ordered swpplierfor a, milHun
troop'. Last June supplies fof half a
million more (were Ordered. 1

'

, He declared that the only
copceraing 'shortage , of aup-nlie-

s

havq been in the matter of clott-
ing, asd thst Oenernl PurShlng ws
satisfied with the quality and quan-
tity aent to France, recommending only
a ew minor change.; Half tbe looms
in the ebnntrsi-na- r working on army
supplies, he declare), a,nd said that
though the wen were called Into ser- -

kviee' faster, than 'the supplies twefe
finihed, all would 'be equipped by !

if lieeember.-- He naltl .. further thst
the war department has anticipated te. . . .1 ! V J 1.

pprin;riniiuns or conjriw.- minn yrf
laratinns to Ret' the siipj)He before the
Tnoney paa ucfd voieu.

3QLD iiERFW

NEW YORK, Dtfc.fbr 22 (Assa
eiateil Press) A bold ' Counterfeiting
plot to flout a million dollars in spur
ions ten dollfts bill baa beea fmat rat
ed br th treasury, department aeeret
service nten, wbq yesterday arTHtel
sia men aad seized the plate aad stock
withiwkU-- they wr all prepared to
prnt ftiels rqunterteit money, i.

c PRIMA DONNA WEDS !

CfKENVVlCir. nnecticiit r

21 (Associuted TroSs)--Ani'- e Neil
en, well-know- singer, and Dr. Leroy

Htoddsrilf explorer ami lecturer , were
niarried Uer today.

7

Ground Glass

Placed By IIIMS

In Tomatoes
Dastardly Plot Uncovered

r.
IaChicagof: Sought-Tq;-- -

Ppiioa By WhcIcsaleV
, I

' C,
'
, ,s '

CHICAGO, December 22 (Asso-
ciated Frci) Evidence of., daa-- '.
tardly plot to kill a large number
of Americana, aimed partlenlarly .'

at tb men la the various military'
training camps, has been diacover-e- d

and, probabiyt nipped In th bud.
Telegrams nent ont yesterday by
Major General Willi un H.' Garter
to all tb comnKBdet tn tb CcH- -
tfal Department disclose tb plot
and the sups taken ta prevent'
tu cOTsurrrmAtlon even in part. -

"General Carter In-

formed the cernmaiiders that ex-

amination of l&rg quan title of
Cnnai tomatoes, held bora for

, shipment to th army camps, show
that, ground g'aa U present la
quanUtis la the greater aojnbet

f tha Una. . '
.Examination ef other food, artoff

held here . shows, further, that ;

treattr.vi 'food have also bcc
" cntamtnstcd and gronhd glasa ha

. I been, found ta many of tbe pack- -
ag ' ' '1 1 m ...

j A. gevemmental ; ttiveirtigation ,

will r3 mad launedlately in aa
' effort t trace th criminal raspon-sl-bl

for this mart horrible at--
temfH.:Tha affect 'of taking ground ,
gUea law th atomic ia to either
kill tb Tfctini with tlow torture,
as the '(lash cuts' th intestines la
Innumerable places, or to cam-- V

pletcly ruta bis kealto.; - "

Pershing --Restricts Use t)f Alco
. diol.-- t. Expected' Christmas
, , Dinner ;Wil Be Late

AMEHICAV. HEADQUABTER8 'IN
FRANCE, December 22 (Associated
Prpas)4 Under a general order promul-
gated y .General' Fishing yestejday
"bard liquer" win not be permitted
to' use by the officer and soldier of
the "American Contingent. Hi order
prohibits absolutely; tbe use of alcoholic
bevcragea exeept only" light wine and
beer by any member of the Ameri
oaa expeditionary force.V ' ' ' ' (

Hope of a big Christmas dinner, for
the' w(ioIe of the American contingent
are going glimmering. The great
Duiic win hgve only ordinary far and
will not get th Christmas dinners, the
turkey and ia'" which tbey had
exneetod. ' '

,
U 1 tha owing to. a a at

iaca by submarine the ship tbft wai
londud .witW cranberries bad to tarn

badk and that two of the steamer tbat
are ladenod with'larkejl wiU not ar
umption. " "

. 1 '

.... -

PURPORTED TREATY

GIVEN TO PUBLIC

Bolshevik! Announce Purported
. secret fact. Between ,

Russia and Japan.

I'ETROGRAD. December 2 (Aso- -

elated Pees) tinder th heading of
'Becret .Treaty' Between Russia andJapan' Bolshevik! nanera nubltsh
what they claim waa' a toint demonstm- -

tlon against America and feroat Brit-
ain in th Fas Kast. ' ' '

The Izveetia publishes the altered
toxt of thia treaty in full, calls it a
secret treaty and says that it was
drawa up in laid.
!'Ms published the " purported troaty
provided for ioint action on the part
uf Russia and Japaq to- prevent any
third country achieving political dom-
inance, iu Cl.lna. . It stipulate Ta.it
this ngreement shall remain a deep ae-
eret- except far tbe coWtreetiag .par
lies.-- - -

. ... ...
- Other articles' published provide for
military eooperatjoa against .a third
party'. '. ; v. '

:i. .n i ..

It Isiclsinied that it wa signed for
Russiay Rergiua BaunoS aad for
Japua. by Viscount Motono; '

-t

GERWIANPfilSONERSTO

HELP OUI
S. i - ' V i

INDON, December S3 (Assoeiat
ed PreBs) Premier Lloyd Ooorge, ad
dr.sing; gathenag of farmer yea
terday. announced that tbe governme-- t,

hrd phihs well Under way for the em-

ployment of German agricultural labor-
ers, now 'held fif qrisorier, in the tilling
of 'tire spil In England and Heotland.
There are now thirty tbousnnd prison-er- i

who ma.y be utilised in belning
(be'

' fnrrq crop of.
'

Creat Britain,
he ssid. 7 -

PILES CURED IN B TO 14 DATS

fAZO QINTKENf i guaranteed tu
?ure blind ' bleeding.' itcUiug or pro-

truding PILES i 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the r AkIS MBDICINR CO.t. Luuia
U- - (. A- -

SUGAR REPLACES
"

USE OF BOOZE,

ROLPH TESTIFIES

Chairman of Sugar Commission
-- Explains Adclcd Demand Be- -

fore Committee of Senate and
Criticises .5, low Progress . .

. WAeihGTOK, DecemlM-- r 22 (As-
sociated little
headway waa made by the senate com-

mittee in its Investigation of the sugar
shortage at the aesaiops of yesterday.
Heads of tha Federal and the Amori-ra- n

Bngar Beflning Companies . were
before the. committee for a large part
of th day but the testimony . Which
they gave seemed to travel in circles
and hot to get anywhere. - '

'Chairman Bolph of the nntiona) su-

gar commission offered an interesting
explanation of tbe "sugar shortage when
be' assigned prohibition fes one of the
real reason for a greater demand and
consumption." Especially ' wes 'this so.
he said, in the Army training camps
ef the south. In lieu of the alcoholic
drinks to which many of the.soldiers
had been accustomed and which they
now find It impossible to obtain, they
now use "soft drinks,'' candy and
chewing gum, all Of which require quan-
tities of augar in their manufacture '

i ttolph criticised tb lack of prdgress
that waa .being made when he told the
committor' that, ho bad understood that
the chief eneon for the committee, ses-

sions was to rUeMe the nct Sugar
shortage in tlie ehst but that the

soemeil t.;-b- e ilelnylng
rathef than icxpoditiiig since .it bad
been holding sessions for a week, the
sugar commissions waiting and accom-
plishing nothing. i

To this Senator Seed of MlaSAiiri
replied that be supposed the sugar
shortage would be blamed upor,coa-vres- s

cow. ,.

Bolph was a witness in the morning
session but was excused to takethe
testimony of head of refineries and re
sumed his testimony in the aftetnootrf
.It is expected that Food Alministr

tor Hoover, will be tbe chief witness
.today, for he wa .yesterday." notilie.d
tp appear at tne scssiion. ,

SCIOSURBSTIR

Further Reyelatiohs' Of Luxburq

i Pypliqity Rous?i PeoRla of

Buenos Aires To Wrath
: BUENOS': ATBES, Dceemrjer ' 22

(Associated . Press) The revelations
of the extent of thin, intrigue-carrie- d

en' by Count von I Jixburg, tbe former
German minister here, as related In tbe
diseloure rfnftde yesterday by Peere-tar- y

Lansing at Washington, bave
stirred the . people tremendously aad
there were numerous street 'demonstra-
tions yesterday demanding aa immedi-
ate rupture with Germany. Bo serious
were these demonstration at time and
o 'tbreaUnlnir were the Crowd ftgatntt

German residents; and mernbers of the
government suspected of
entiment that mounted patrols-ha-

to be called ut to break up tk as-

semblies. .
It ia regarded as certain that the

overs men t, and particularly tb Presi-oa- t
5 and the fqreigti minister, will be
ubjeetcd to a severs demand front con-

gress for an explanation of the state-
ment that a secret
treaty ,was. under wsy and that the
President was carrying out the mis-
sion of tbe German minister and the
scheme of girnmermian. - ' , '

. A new demand tbat there be a sever
anc of diplomatic relation with Ger-
many 1 fprseeu in th attitude of many
of the deputies. ,

.'., "
r-. ;.. .' .

FINLAND VILL GET

a 4

Appeals Are Heard By. Food Aa
: rninistratipn and Necessary ;

j licenses Are Issued, r
WASHINGTON, December ki (As-

sociated Press) tiome relief for the
starving in Finland will be' granted bj
the United States. Upon-havi- ng re
reived defiuite proof that thousands o'
Flulaoders are actually starving tin
food administration has determined to
issuft the licenses . fur the
exportatious which will at loimt relieve
the most immediate pevessitie.

' Forty thousand teus of corn and patr
will be allowed to go to Finlrrtid coder
the permits which it ia agreed shall lx
issued. i i :

It, waa shown to the food administra
tlon and the licensing board that the
peeple f Finland suffered tbiougho
the greater part of the summer for lack
of grain and other foods. : Their loyal
ty to tbe Allies was. shewn to bo u
iiuestioned,, their independence' fron
Russia pointed out and it was mnde
clear tbat because of tlieii loyalty hod
come the food slmrtsiie, factories far
marly used for. making: otlier tlilng
having leen given over, to the nuinu
facture.of ammunition.. ' .... . .''-- i

TO FOLLOW HOLIDAYS

WASHINGTON, December 21(A
socla,ted Press) Prenidont Wi'son will
present n messnpe to congress Immedi-
ately after th bolidnys recommending
legislation to meet the emergency
needs for transportation. He has re-

quested, in the meantime, that the in
terstate commerce' eommisaion with
hold any Investigations.

LOSSES HEAVY
.., , ...v 1 i - : li .im

positions Xost On Thursday Re-

captured By Alpini and Allied

. Forces After, Bloody Battle- - In

Mpuntain Passes,.

THREE EFFORTS MADE TO
. . WIN STRONG OBJECTIVE

Red Cross .Party Is Warmly Wei- -
.

comecj In Rome and Sends
' Word onvd That Corn Is More ,

Needed Thart Munitions ;.

' '.'"' '' ' ' '
A i

R.0MK, "Dectfnbcr 22 (Asso- -

Tress) -r- - The third ;.

great effort W the part of Gen-

eral vcjn Bulow to' force the pas- - ,',

page into Italy for his AustroN" ' '

German hosts has failed as corn- - ,

pletcly as ; the -- two previous at- -,

tempts. Thetalian line stands" ',

secure along the Vsanie positions
as it xccupicd whcm.the bloody '..

assaults of Thursday anl Friday
were tnade; with thousands-- ' of
German and Austrian corpses in
the trampled snow as the only re-
sult of tfie mighty effort. The
Italjan fosses " are also heavy,
while the casualty Jists of the 1

French and British who . tixk .'

their share in the ; fighting arc ;

long, but for every : casualty on
the part of the defenders, of the "

passes V the attackers suffered
three. .:

GAINS NULLIFIED ,
, When the battle came to its

close yesterday, aftcrntxin, the
AustroGcrmans retiring, all the
fround that had been taken in '

the initial assaults of Thursday
had been recaptured flnd the Ital
ian troops herd ' the height of
Monte Aso!one, th one position
of irrtportance wrested from them
ot Thursday, the loss of which
ha'd. force.d an Italian retirement
aiong a corisidornblo portion of the
front defending tho enstern nidn of the
Breptn Kiver. This height hal been
reenptured after a scries of fierce coqn- - '

ifrs and the Teutons occupying the bill
vere wined out. ,

Tbrlco Kepulscd '

The original bitter Italian defense
of tbi position,' the retention of which
made th Han Lorcnxo Vhm safe, wa
duplicated by iho Austru (lerman
when it came their turn to fight on
the defensive, Th key position wa
struggled . for with the grer.test fury,
the Italian being repulsed thrice be-

fore they gnined the summit and took
tisonsrs the. remnants of the opposing

farce. With this heiabt back in Ita-
lian hsnds, the Italians moved forward
generally and reoccupied all the terri-
tory they had previously yielded.
.. An official report of tbe situation
say that everything hus been restored
nnd all loet ground regained.
Troop Movement Learned

Official despatches from the head-quarter- n

of the French army in Italy
tata thnt the Investigations carried

tmt 'by the French aviators show' tbatx
'he Atistro Germans are moving tho-u-

of their forces from the Lower
Pi.wrt, .where thr'y hnve been blocked
n their drive against Venice and whem

Ihey have beon hold during Novemler '

ind so far into December,' nnd shifting
their men io' the sector between Vidor
aad. the Aslapo Plateau, where they
muv 1e served' with supplies vby way
of Trout. :j 1

Along this snme front, reinforce-nent- s

front tho Russian front are also
Heing brought tip In large .numbers...
Red Crosi Welcomed

An American Ited Cross pftrty, head-
ed by Robert Perkins, reached Rome ,
vesterdar, helnjr nnthuKiastically re-

vived by the officials and the people.
The Roman prfsa dovoted much spuce,
yesterday evening to the' new of tlie
urival 6f this party from the United
'ttntes nnd to the plnns for the work
outlined by Mr. Perkins. This work,
io snys, will no4,bc eonfined to Itnly
alone but will be extended i4o the
islsnds of Pnrdinia and Welly.

Ernest Bicknell, one of the lender
of the Red Cross party, hns filed

to Washington urging thnt t'n)
'Tnited Ptate send qs nnicli flic- ' y
mrn meal to Itnlyas possible. Itrnad
's. the first need of Itnlinns in their
nampnlgn, he says. Munitions are-onl-

the second need.
.m i i

E

COMES TQ TESTIFY

AN ATLANTIC FORT, December S3
(Associated Press) IJeut.Col. Ches-

ter Harding, Governor of the' Canol
Zone, arrived here yesterday en route
to Washington, where he will wppear aa
a witness before the congressional

committees, '
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0U.TJF
JUDGE

enounces
.
Document

ing Testiiirtny of: jKealohi irtid
r

Kahiakaia

Xhat They Did Not Sign It In Que6nV

Princess" fhbresd StaiidsJPdt
' i f

The docilmcnt . declared by MPrin--
cess--- ; iiitms n iiuox 110141 veau io po ucveioped in tne questioning jot Ka-th- e

Ust will and testament of oeln j Wnka'ia's fart : v. , ,,. ,
Liliuokalani was ihrown but of court In his testimony IrTamahaia merely
yesterday afternoon by Circuit Judge; repented .' with. . few edded , details
C.' W. Ashford, who denounced it na statements he made in ' the affidavit

forgery, j filed recently, lie stated after " Prin- -

Prlncess", Theresa, esoght, fast in
t tloee-Wove- web of evidence which
points to hvr a the moving force In,
what the Court holds aa an extraordihr,
ary conspiracy in Connection with tie'
estate of the hite Queen remains un-
moved and defiant. Althongh'-th-

who presented the "mew will",,
'and Jdbn F. Colburo, named in it ts
administrator, have repudiated (t, ;

and' fclthougn file doctrment has Wen
rejec'ted ty the e6urt followi'ng the
testimony of both of the wlfne-lse- s who
Admitted they bed committed perjury

nd confessed that the will is a fraud,
"Itincesa' Theresa, apparently un-
moved by impending charges, asserts
she wlU cootiK--- e to fight ifor her

"''rights.'". ., .."'...,, .'...J.-..- j
Startling Erldence ,

Judge Ash ford threw the 1017 w!U
out of court tfter. former. 3npcrtisor
James M. Kenlohk 'tad' Ban Kama-kai- a

and several others had testified.
The most startling evidence was that
given by Kealoha. '

.
' i :

It was'an effidavit given a week ago,
, oj jvamaaaia mat Drought lortn tJfirst disclosures nd led the attorneys

to repudiate the will. fUnce that devdl
ojiment Kealoha, the other whose name
appears on the will aa witness, held v"u" 1UK" Teoognize Aeaiona as
firm affldavltk that "were nytnn'R wit awitries wbo he'd rib In-file- d

with the will itself when It was that phrticutnr ase. lie w
presented for probate. Kealoba had
steadfastly continued to assert that be
signea tne will in the (jueen'i presence
and manner. , , ;

.r ulvullt m lunse .niomenif 'la ineCrowded eourt 'room 'yesterday after-
noon when Attorney iVank Andrade,
rlidsen' to act fr flie court u a disin-
terested questioner, read the affidavit

1 that bad been filed witb the will In
Vbtch Kealoha swore bo 'bad trcned
the doftument in the tuoen's preseneo.
Kealoba Oonfessea v, ,
"I,tJiis statement ; truef' the 'at-

torney ksked. .,. ..--
.

i
'

Kealoha snt ' staring through his
- glasses for all of a half mihute while

those in tlie couit room craned for-
ward. . ( !

,' "It ie untrue,'' bo said finally.. He
made thn nHminiinii nniailv mnA .H.V.. f...U Ill 1.
in answer to questions went on to tell
how he became involved in the matter
of the will. ' '

j Princess' . Theresa cme to me
aeveral times about it," he said, hhe
spoke to me the first time in the rec-
ords' office and told me what Vie want-
ed me to do. I at first refused to listen.
That 'was in the early part of last
August, ''.' '

'Then I saw Tier again and the next
time I Went to her house on the Gore
lot. it was there that I iinart th"will." .

;A detail of the evidence which ;
oc- -

easioned surprise wa Kealoha s as-
sertion Mint when he first saw the will
when he went to '"Princess", Theresa 'a
house it then bore Liliuokalani ' signa-
ture on the margins of each of the eight
pages a.ud at the bottom of the ninth
tt- - ':. 1 : ."."k ,
8ay Theresa Signed Will '

.eaioha tentifled the "Princess" bad
told him that she had signed the(Jueeu's niim in m.;n T ... t..'.i
Ashford asked him a direct Question.

"Tho judge pointed to tbe marginal
signatures of tbe (jMeen and to tke
.Km,uic bhioo ooiiom or ine will. '

. "Didn't you yourself write these f"the judge ' asked. . - , ,',
Kealoha declured be bad not. Thequestion of the eourt probably was

lirfjm ntoil li v a ManMl.i .vr- - I "J fwiii umiicu mui HBQ
been noted before between letters in
Kealoha's signature and letter in the
usme Liliuokalani as written on tbe
will. - ,.', , . ,

t ,

When he was asked what reward bed
; been promised him for, what be bad

done, Kealoha could give only an in-
definite reply. It was brought out,
however, that ha bad been promised a
reward, althongb It nature end the
amount was not definitely stated. The
witness admitted be bad not seen the

ueea at ell after the date August 15
and concerning the date in tbe will,
August 2i, be admitted he bimsejf
lad written it iuto the document,, .

, Auothcr new angle to ths.caie thatdeveloped In the eoufse of Tteeloha'a
evidence Was his 'statomcnt that at tbe
time "Princess',' Theresa was urging
libn to sign us a Witness, he was giveu
t understand tbnt Hoporvisor J.. K.
Lota w as to be I he other signer- - ;

Probably the most astonishing bit Of
evidence, of the hearing, Rt a state-
ment of the next witness called, Mam
Kamakaia, whose naaie with Kehlohs'e
iiieais iu the Will. '
Offered 'Church ea Bribe -

:"; Kamuknla calmly told the court that
the IfilMi offetod hi,,,, for his perjury
e a part of the conspiracy was ayehureh. oprineeHs" Theresa, he as-
serted, hud promised to give Mia

. t ' 1 1

1

As a Foreerv

v. .;

church. Thin km the " consideration T".

cesa" Theresa had talked to him about
the win a number of time he had.sij-n- -

eu ine win in tne preseaee'of "Frio-iess- "
Tliei-efl- i and his Wife at his own

borne. Aa Kealoha bad done he fixed
the date' when be signed the document

Wednesday al&rnoon, August 29.
"Frnc'es Absent , .'. ; .,. ,'; v''

Keith'er ' Princess Theresa nor ber
husband was present at the bearing, itwas suggested thst princeM- -

1-,,-
,

sa be railed to testify, but the eouit
had held that sufficient evidence bad
bde presented upon which to act.

Judge Ashfonl said from all the"
that had been presented, aa well

as from matters within bis own knowl-
edge, the document that bad been of-
fered, as the 1017 Will could not be re-
garded aa "anything but a forgery. r

The court order undor which the 1917
will Is eliminated' from the case, 6
tar as la concerned, was thCa
entered.; '

.( ..

, Wben Kealoha canie to Court yester-
day he had evidently prepared to en-
counter trouble, for he bad engaged in
attorney in the person 6f Charles Aehi.
Despite repeated endeavors of Attorney
Arm in uuvuia m continuance Ot tae

ic"" Present, other questions, the

therefore not entitled te be represented
oy counsel ana nrter this nftd been em-
phatically tnipressed ' upon Attorney
Achi, iuterruptious from tbat quarter
ceased.. ' - . .' i

Outcome of Hearing -

As an outcome of yesterdavfa bear-fn-

nd tbe elimination 6f the 1917
will, the Vwhole case now falls into
two (lirisioilM,-- . one of 'wbleb it is d

Will engnge tbe attention of the
grand jury and the criminal division
of the circuit Court. This will be tho
alleged1 conspiracy developed. Judge
Ashford stated" that tbe disclosures of
consjrfracy in the evidence imposed no
particular cbttrve - of action be b's
court, v- . ''... '

MThat will undoubtedly b'o taken up
by 1 he grand Jury," he said, . '

With the 117 wiM eliminated, tlie
fight for possession bf the estate nar-- J

rows dqwn to a contest 'between the
proponents of the "old will", the
one of 1000, and Prince Kubio wbose
original suit attacked the validity of
both Will. ; '

Jn his suit Prince Kuhio contend-- i

that undue inflnence wax exercised
over the (Juceujn bringing her to aigu
the YM9 will mn(t execute the Liliuo-
kalani tfunt deed,' 'Me asserts rbht a;
the time "lie Signed the document,

2, l!H)l, she was of unsouu l

tnind. -- He clainui the estate of the
liuoen ae next of kin '

Theresa Stands Fat '
When told of the day's developm'entil

in court " Princess" TliercMu last niglit
Oharactorir.ed tle statements of Kanin-kai- a

and Kealobn as wholly false.
"I-.li- l not go to Court, she said

"bnrauHe they did 'not summon me to
appear there,-1- ! She held to the state-
ments she has made in connection, with
the ease. '" "

:' I cannot understand these Hawal-aus,- "

she added. She spoke bitterly of
what Kamakaia and Kealoha had don
'.'After they had gone up to Washingtou
Place and there-befor- the Queen had
signed tbe will, I cannot Understand
bow they could forget all honor and do
What they have done. .'- -

"I am going to" stand, firm to my col-

ors,',' she--, declared,-- .

BEIIEED

WASHINGTON, December 21
Press) The brmy appropria-tto-

bill for the next fiscal year is
to carry five bilTions of dollars,

exclusive ot the ap'proiriations 'for forr
tifications and ffuld artillery guns. '

'V'Cbairina lent of tbe house military
committee said today the committee
Will give the at'my'everytbl'n'g ft needs.
Tli aessious of the committee lu

these c oiifl.lential military mat-
ters wiu.be executife,' '

'v '
; tjknboessaI'x' 'Woift'bs .;

'; Wby warfta werds abd udver'tfBlng
space fn' dewribing the ninny points
of merit l'n Chamberlain ConghRom-eilv- f

The treat. fnstliHoiis are satis
Hod wheu we stute that it euren eidds
and roughs from any cause, and that
it absolutely no narcotics or
injiirioiiH MiliHtani'eH. Kor sule bv all
ilcalert. For tale by iinitb' A
Co , Ltd., Agts, for Iluwrii.Ailvsi
tisuuient. , ,.'.

iftiiiip
Mail-W- hat, They 'Are -- and

- How Thdy i

The long swaltcd war savings stamps
hni not yet nrrlved jn Hawaii, but it
is probable that kfa erfrly fnail will
bring them. .. Their iale will VgHn at
tbe prtstomce in soo'n hs 'tbiy ke re-
ceived, it is tnoncfht, as inrttrnetiflns 'to
that effect from K. W. Khingle, chair-
man of the war saving stamps for Ha-
waii, will very likely accompany tke
stamps. .

Two Kinds Of Btanrps T;"
I1ie fs obe by whitk

tho citizen lends moricy to the govern-
ment nt fonr percent rtrtefest, d

qusAerly. (The loan la "made
by tbe purchase of s vtkmps
and thrift stsmps, which ire backed by
the pnrernment Wtid bsve the whol
population it the United States behind
them. ,'

The thrift stamps are 'the first step In
the war savfngs plan. They nre smill
green stamps sngatiy larger than a
postage stamp, 'and are sold for Wenfy- -

five cents. ; They 'do not 'earn Interest,'
ana are intended solely to assist the
people In accumulnting Small Sums to-
ward the. purchase of war 'Savings
stamps. Both classes of stamps are
sold at pontoficcs only. .! : ".' '

Cards Are ttsued . i

Those who purchase thrift stamps aVe
Iven On request tbiift cards, which'

nave spaces for sixteen stamps, repre-
senting a value bf i4, Tbe name sad
address bf the tfwiier sbould be tloced
on the card, as in case, of loss thcr-- j

is no otber means of Identification, and.
the stamps are redeemable by anyone.
If the card be lost and "bears the nd-- ,

dress, the finder may drop In any
pestho'St witbrout postage, 'and it will be
returned (to its owner. , .',

, When 'the eard 'is fined it may be
exchanged for ft war savings strfrtp
by paying the sTIgbt difference in pritta.
The waT shvihgs stOmrla Will sell for
H-1- fn January and for one een ntote
each month thereafter,- ' So tbat the
thrift 'stamp-bolde- r Wll pay 'the aiffer-enc- e

Wween 'tbe M represented by,
bis thrift stamps and the current price
of war savings stamps. ,'. V .!'
Interest Oa Maturity i .';

The interest on Jtbe wnr aavlngs
stamps accumulates and is paid at tke
maturity of the stamps, '& January,
1!)2.1. Their ' security 1s tbe same as
that of the government "bond, ror lib-
erty toon. No one is fed vised to vSsl
Liberty bonds or wfthdrawnonex fr'ohi
the savfngs bhnk to buy War savings
stimps, but should. pu'r;hnlse thern. Vith
the small savings msije dail..Bnyes 'of.!War Jj4jj"ktapirjre
riven ft ; war savings certificate, 'wtTch

for twenty stamps, ;' AVben
this s filled ft represent a. Value" bf

100 on Jabuary 1, Iff' X certificate
can apd. should be rejfTsfeVed fdr pur
poses of protection, $nnrate stamps
cannot be registered. ' If 'a reentered
certificate Is lont (ta value wifl be re-
turned te Tho oWner by the oierrrmjnt
after a reasonable lrfpse ftf, ttitfe.

The 'war savings certificates can be
redeemed 'at- - any postoffice afteff ten
days'- - written demand, at any time
The rVdemptiom Wfll be made according
to a table pn the back of the ard bv
which their: redemption) price- will In-

clude three-- , percent interest In add)
tton.to tbe dura id at "pbrchase.

Any additional Information about th
thrift or war savings stamps or eertifl

y.Je tsiinf'jffc .thoqstoffi. c ,

siiWK'nnv nninnn rn
ftuvioumouftitudiu,.;

. assist tesiits
Five Are Selected To' Afdin

Questionnaires '

Tbe legal advieery boards to aid in
f fet the

draft Mr War purposes bave n 'been
named and the personnel 'Of' ekfch of tin-fiv-

boards cabled .to Washington for
confirmation and ernntaisalons. .

' Tlie
chairman of each boird la the resia
ing circuit judge of each of the judi-
cial districts,' " The boards will tje:'
'Kauni Hon. I.yle' A, Dickey, ,'chhlr-man- ;

A. O. KSulukou, trio A. Knud
sen. '."

ManlHon.AVilHnm ft. :dlnge, ifhnlr
man i K. R. Hevlns, Eitos Vrneen't..

West Hawaii --Hon. J. W. Thomp
son, chairman; A. W, Carter, W. P.
kamouoha.. , ,;. v ':

' Kast Hawaii Hon. C. K. , Qulnn.
fhriiMans tef'epben - U' DeshA, "W.l 8.
Wise."'"'' ..;,.;

Oahu Hon. C. : W. Ashford, chair-rnan- ;

AV. T. Rawlins, VT. Wi Tbayer.

mmml ,

Service
.14 V:

The selective draft uffici An Hono
lulu has been n'o'tifled.'by jpostal cord
of the' enlfstnient'e in the Vegtilar aer
Vice Of the following pers'6hs who had
Hawaiian (draft "registration jnumbers:

A, R. KelloKKi 'eulistejl t Tort M'
Dowoll, Cnhfuruia,! in the field artil
lervf certificate number Honolulu

Tim 'ODowell, enlisted Vt Fort Mo
Oowell, OttUfnTala. field art4Uery, cer
trftcnte 12ft. Honolulu. -

'John Ootrta, enlisted at Fort Shaffer
Third Knglneers. eerti Hcarje seven.

RED CROSS DRIVE IS '
v , . FORGING AHEAD FAST

WASHINGTON. December 21 fAs
soeiated ITcss) Returns from the Red
Cross Christmas memhurshlp drive a re
incrcasiniily favorable. Indinatioun
nre the number will exceed the original
goul. ,

:

II I.
ll:

IK;

worai wnicn May Tend To Place
tnrlivlrliiar.lrv TJn'pleaaht .

; Light Not Always Libel

WORDS' NOT IN ARTICLE
: 11

o; ARE "NOT, TO. BE JMPOtED

Public Servants ;Calrwot Bi1nJ
nuiiun tiuu rrusecuie i o
vVertt Individual Spleen:

' fustatniftg the demurrer to' the
amended complaint filed jbjj the ctty t
torney's oltlce Jutlge Heeri'fu the sir- -

mt eourt yesterday morning dimisied(lie proe(iins that, hnd, been brongbt
hgainst Roderick ).' VatKeson,' editior
Of The Advertiser, In wbicb Was chsCg
.'d libel, of tbe Governor.. The 'JcVisibn
is ef special- - Interest In that it ujdiohls
the right to riticise bublic otMcinls In
th public press .and makek clearer

of the- - law
not constitute Hb'ef. I " ".'

frbeeeding against t"he editor nf Tbe
Advertise? were brought by tW'tfty
attorney's office charging IhatSin eif- -

toTiai run nnaer the title of Under
Vhat Flugt". was libelous tp theUov 1

ernor.;' The edIUn-in-! 'eriticlse as bw;
Ing in 'patriotism the tone and Wordi-- ,

of a srieecb which had been delivered
by the Oo'vefnor. '. ' ' ( ,

EarUef proceedings - , ',

T6 the first complsflnt tiled T' tbe
proceedings a -- demurrer .'was entered-thereup-

on

kn amended complaint wns
filed which sought to read into .the
printed efutoYitl words which wore not,
printed and to place upon the, words
actually nsed certain interpretation
sud to impute libelous Intent n tbe
whole editorial. ' ' '
, In this iifoceeding ft was contended-tha- t

it wak libelous to criticise an Indl J

vidual o'r publie official in such mannlei J

that the individual, or official migbt
be held up 'to ridicule or eohtempt. boJ
matter what the occasion for that criti-- J

etsm might have been; . (Such c6ntenti6o
the eourt declined to .uphold and, be
the contrary, held that the words f
he editorial Complained .of were nbtS

libelous per se, that ao. indent had been
?how and that he proceedings haj
been wronfffuliy brought. ', i.' y
tevento Spits' Cines ; ;

The. decision of Jud'Heen ffacbes
Vven further, than this "for 4t --clearly
indicates that a pilblie official may not
use. bis office f r tkk Institution sfld
orosecution of proceedings that are
brongbt to give 'advent for b.1s'personT
inite aeainst tke. writer of matter thht
la wives to tbe public ad, rn so doirfg
to place his.. ow.ij, lntef)iretstion upon
wofds and pkrWVwbirb.-fntej'rrretatiQ-

would impute libel te he article;;-- '
.4

British lake preparition' to in-

augurate ; a fteal Drive T

.'..In Near ...Future , '
- t V .'., -- I ".

Before H'e "first o'f tbe yerfT tbh tfrrt-(s- h

in Hawaii, will irtsrt a ew 'recVuit-fn-

campBlgn for BrltlsherV to join tke
men flghtrng ndr: the- tSjidn 'Jhek
In France and Bclgitfm. K L. K Oar-don- ,

the British Consul, made this
yesterday.- - t

' ;.

The British government nd its rep-
resentatives ere privileged to recruit
in. the United Ktates as In their
rou 11 tries now that fhe United Btote--

is bracketed with the "British in tbe
war against - Germany. The '.Brfrisn,
heretofore, have mnde otilendid ,'tddi-tion- S

'to the forces in recruiting worlc,
but the newest feampaign will be

aitd. vejy Brffish'er' woe nan
be brougbt into active "service will (be

liven the bbportbrflty Wdoff fffttaf''.,
for uhlfnrainj ..Vt 'V n-- 1

SinCe August 20 sixty , BffHsrfaVe
have left Hawaii direct for' tbe frent
or to join tvainrmt Stations! in Ctfnad'l.
Jhey are as. follows: - j :;,' . . '

. Contingent,' August iOrr-E- . C. Elegit.
Oen. TbbofsohJ. H. . Bryknv' J, )i
Hires, Hugh MeDtrtrgbH, Kflwhrd James.
Hugh H. Cbas. Mnckte; W.
B. Ure'ig, J. J. Ryan, Chaa, Kemptdn.
A: A. Webster, Ernest Fairer, Donald
McGregor,1 (Jeo. A. Murpb'y," Thnmer
Htephanson,' Geo. E.; Mursliall, Chas.
Johnston, 'Melville C. King, 3. H. Clegs,
F. II. Pearson. - . . 1

(,
t, Beptember 21 A Oad

nT,'10eo, iL Brown, .K. Q. Bell, Uohn
K. Crabb, (George Fr.er JAlex. U
Hut ten, George Chalmers, (ThomSs
Htratbairn tW7. W Wright-- , A. C.
Hinekmon, Peter Toraaee, One i LoW,
A. E. Htcwart, W, Melo, Jeba 'Me
Kilitfe)-,- ' Robert L, Leander, John A.
Bothwell, 1' W.. "H. Bettrrsby, Robert
Forest, 31 X I jinter, , Hebry, Padgett,
Frank B. Blackwood,-- . Albert Townsend,
Sidney Hay hurst, itiehard' Owen, John
Knollend, J. Beulry --Ji Snlrfh,,
Thomas D8rewarv, If. B. Turner, iQ.
W. McOonnnebto, R..Ck BUfcetHenty
H. Lewis, "T. J. Houser.v Thomas J.
Hull.Jobn Tiiomson, tavid 8.' n

iftffett, Morlartty, 'J.
Btesob; T. Smith, -- J. Allardiee, H.
BaVbouiy VT. Huasey.-J- . ll,' Taytor," F.
Fo'garty. - k, u.-- . i

Rejected nt "aHebuvier.
Went to New Ydrk bd c'nHsb.d' In

Rrlliuh armv ' ' f ,

'Tf', 1 ' --ir Oil
NO WHEAT "SfffPMENTS 4

MONTKVIDKO, December
Press) lo ko'cordaice "'ejltb Its

p61iry .of Supplying rb Jjn'tebie Xlfiss,
the Uruguayan government , 'has u
nbunced that, as a precautbpuary visa- -

iure it cannot grant )ietitiOiil"presei.
led to ullow the export of wheat from

'he lut harvest. The exnertation ..f
the new croji will be allowed, it U
added, if conditions permit.

Honblulu Whofeald ; Pmdate Market 1

; W: W ' QMOtations ;
' K' ? lMtJB9 r. tarn tm&Mti&::-:J..:1l-

WbeiesoJe Only. f, f . UAJUUTI901 DrviSlOU ITocewbilt ii.ilfl'lT. '

' '8BlAit,6ofiro&Eft8 VjAlhJOT BUT AT THESE rUOXS
Islsnd Hotter, lit. , .641 to l ,Hcn, lb.

1 aj
a." - i t rn nr i itr'KKnt ' 'loxvn . , i ........ . . ji
T:gg",neiect, don . ..i... .;... pi

,.llge. 0"ck, denes JT.6

Young Roosters, lb .41 to A l

VTJOtXLES AND
.... .0214 to ,J Haw. seed cwt..

; '.0d 19 ! t peanuts, lg. lb. , ,

fiVi IVa'n'ui. sm. lb.......... . 8.00 to R;Vi Oreen jepierB, bell, lb.
. 10.00 to 10'J Orccn, peppers, chill .,.. 12.00 tb 12?0 'Potatoes,. Is. 'Irish . ............. Jld sweot........ J40 Potatoes, sweet red . .

dosoa ....... .40 ,.I'iO

lb 4 .02 .0C

Beans, string, 'greeti .
Means, Wsx, string .
Reans, Lima la pod

Maui red , ..
lieafes. XMIco. cwt. . .

'Means, snikM whites i
IJPeta, .dor.cn bunches
(Vrrots, d". bunches
Cabbage, Jwt. ...... ..... S.OO to 3X,g
;orh, sweet, 1(H) e'er . ......... 2X0

Corn, Yellow Hawrtian .. 70.00 to 75jH)
Corn, Haw. lg. yel. . , 60.OO to 70,1)0j" t

V ?
Bananas, Cooking, bunch ';.. J 15
Bananas, Chinese, bunch , .20 to t

Figs, 100 .., .i,' liK)
Grapes, Isabella, lb t.'i . f7

Cattle and sbeep are hot boncht at
pain mr on a dressed Weight DSsls. Htigk,
llgs, .25 to .110. ' .,' -' I

Beef, lb. ., ,.lh 6
Veal, lb. .- M te ilflWrk

BIDES, Wt,
Steer, No, 1. lb. .
Hteer, No. 2, lb .

slrp . 0 '

' Tb following 'ere euotsttrins nn feed. f.
OoVn, Tjg. Tel., ton . .. . 80.00 to 8flJ0
Oorn, tJracked, ton .... 85.00 to 88i0
Rran, ton 67.00
Barley .... . . . .v. '88.00 td 0iO
Scratch Food 90.00 to. 92.1)0

''''i'",''''
, ... WEEKLY MARKET

flflSfrrrtdhi'tb. .11 .If
dressed, lb. v. .18 to :2l

AXTD V

Hay, wheat' v.
Hay, alfalfa

lETTEft
December 11. AMI

iuanri prices nave cnangeu consul-erabl- r

dorinar tbe tmst week, the moSt
important being tbe brrge advances in
the prices of imported . reeds. This Jis;
due to the 'increased freight rates and
similar raises in feed prices- - ,on. the
Ooast. :leal feed dealers are Unab"ii
to get all of tbejr orders filled. Barley. . .11: .fin .mi i r:miun lor coo.vu io u.uv ion
wbich is tho highest it bas sold for In
a gopr many years. , ,v I

a large snipineni 01 sweet potatoes
received during the rdm.

Wbhlkwb. ' TKese potatoea were vety
fioofly graded add in 'bad conditloSi.
Producers .expecting tA get Wood fe- -

turns for their, produce Tihould be enre- -

ful to hae 1t. properly "graded bcfoijre
shrpiimg it to the market. Tt is im-- .

poyaiMq to seenre: good Tnreg. forpM- -

bfltiufeenV and 'bther' Papers and
' Testfmony To Go before '

, Crtina Jury At EaTlyDay j
"' Whiietbe. '1817 wili'Vobe lie

UeVn. Liliuokalani; was throws out' bf
eourt on Friday by Circuit Judge C.

jTifo'rd 'iafia ;the cKse U bo sfabdig
whatever - in . the .courts, that famous
document, jwbtcb Jtbe witn'esses to tjie
liame'Liliuoka'iani" say Is a rak
forgery, is held tinder close lock aid
Vey, or 'two locks and keys, for it s
ib one compartment .bf a feafe, 'ak'd

which were introduced
into .the Court for proving the "will"
a forgery, are iu another. They are
i.a .the custody of Harry Wilder, elefk
Of the court, and. will so remain until
tbe territorial gTand 'jury inyestigatles
the. whole affair.

This inveStignfion wfll .be ' faVrti tp
cany is) yanuarvt accoroing o ";iry A
tnmey ' A. Jl. Brow n, Vhh annobncM
testeVd.yhkt VVrlhces.'' Thery.
M. Kealoha and r7f.rf.. H ATwill be three of tBe e"rg Sr.b V)

of
'.

given
will

the of
mnst'

'attenlirht to Vhlch she Was entitled
Hawaii 'a last

eveVy trttrt o'f tl Mfioral
prejiarations Vhe (Ween "were lilbek
ed or d by the terrh of th 'will"
which "the court 'bfts' decfate'd

and- - '"wUnesses"
be-- fraud in every way. :f

AnnottBceinent Ja Ajniulng ' '
.'A laughable feature yesterday Vhk
tbe announcement, by ths( she

retained. Lorrin AndrcSr
to resent in her. own mevemMit
to have the "1017 wiH"
Andrews ' being the sttprney w ho wns
tke firsts to cive Dublicitv to

be believed the document 'to be
, -

Meanwhile,' the appointment, of
Holstein as

1st rat ' the Queen's estate holrhv
tvnd probably will hold the 'Jro-- -

eeedinga over the ini will which was
Signed, st" the 'time the Queen srgnbd
thj " Liliuokalani Trust " deed. . Tlie
1309 la being contested Trince
Kulanianaole. ' f "'

'CoL .0. P. Iaukea Is.plsnning file
a petition for the appointment of a
snisrdiaitad litem for the Kawanana-ko-

minors to "proteet Inefc't1'
should they Kuhto's clnim tlia'
he Is the sole heir and of
kin of; the 'late jeea. .

TANKER GROUNDS "BUT IS ;
EED WITHOOt HELP

IJ)H DccemW IY (As
soeiated. Press htrsm tslrker
Nubnnnronnded bn the sabds 93 miles
north of tffiis nt midnight ' hint

vessel wirelessed in distress
but afterward got off uunided, by her
own power.

--ii.

to a
! n .40 te .45,
iucks,.Musc ib. .28 ta .30
.Piieks Pekin, lb. .28 te .30
.Pucks, Jlawa. dosen .7S

.....v..::ii.7.5
.V.t..05 toii.. .ol to :..m

.. f.OO to 2.2.1:
... ,79 to 1.00
. . 1.00 te 1.00

Taro, bunch. .15
Tafo. ewt. t p 4.if1 t K

Tomatoes, lb .on to .o;

FRODtfCB

,

J'btatoe's,
.

Vucnmbers, to
to

Steeisbkir

""L"

''ftnudu-rent- :

probated.

J

ANOKLKM,

Pinenpplrs, ewt. .. . . , , . ... . ,v, l.feO'

lb. .OS to JtKVt,
Strawberries ..,..', ,
Haw. oranges, ItH) 'A .'.'.. t. ;.' .'.V.' 1.00

.Hve weight. are slaughtered ifnd d

Up 14 130 potiads. .1.1 to 13. 'Bnckftlig
'-' ;

t6
...

. .

f;

r.

to

i

ID. . .......................... .ja
Goat, white, ... ta JO

'.'i t V
,

e. b. BToaolulai
Onts, tbn . ....... Yl.60 "to h.OOl
Wheat,, ton ............... 04.U0
Middliuflf 69.00 to 70.00

...... 47.00 to 52.00
.......v....... 47.00

dace that' is ot' brooeriv1 irridel
a shipment r rarge. Island corn wss

received frem' Maqt Whicn? Void "for
72 00 to 75.60 a ton.. There is rery

lltfS' h.lsn.1 cord IV Wsrket
tb 'om 'that is'"' beinK received ", isJ
....K.S i (1;

Hides have none to their old nrLces
since last weeVTTue Increaseto an os. . ,1 I.. 1. ' :

.Tne t oasT.
I 'Sgir "have a'd'vb'nre five .Venfs
(jahien ; during Yhe week but tbo DlrM

sion would not tie surprtaei! to see them
go still higher. due tb the Increased eot

'of tVed. roultryMea nfe eomplafning
jtba't HKkty lire not mating ny teonuy
pnyibg so h bigh prices for feed and
selling heir poultry .and egg at the
.prevailing market prices,, i , '.; Cj-- i

0. B..LlGHfFOOT.
j v.t.t Acting rBuierintendent.

jtf State' Erha?to,.Ph tuifdihi oH
tannage Tn urres

, r impernfed

''. .LlV'tVpodL,, December;
"eiated Press) The Liverpool Bteam- -

ship Owners, Association, ; reports that
2.11 pf its 'ships Vith 'a Hotel tofan;ikge
ef 1,465,046 'are numbered aniong the

lf.taW UJ... S..A IAIJ IPL.war lussrs since August. ' ine mn-
rirre losses numbered 33 Vess'eTs witb it
total of 174359 tons. ' '. t

KeW Vessels ndded 'fb the Seet bf
the: 'members' 'of th'e fcssdAitr6n "sfer
131 with a tonnage nf 4,3.12.' ' r

The 'asJocfa'tioa 'esffmhtea the 4 ewt
of VepWcemi-b- t 'of ftner losses Juring

War nt l6,noo:oH) ttpiinds.' Afu-- r

iledn-cfib- fff),0OU,on0 lis recoverable no-fl- r

Ihrfursnre br frtrm the 'States' as
aVertarh'el Vkliles under 'the terms of

to be provided ot .V,06,O0). 1 add I
,tfo'n there Tliust be V "heavy 'outlay i

rneonaionmg nner neets ns they rtlst
When peace Is restored. In 'the result
provided Whole Hf the inoney 'eel

, jcVted In rc'sieet Of War trtsiw.' Hi re
raVB-,.- .i t: it.rriA;k i.i -- i..i. io.i.i
U J

o nd .nr'or.e;Vn-;'h.r:- f
.furthpr "enpifar, dr'bn credit, th ordor

P'.bring'bfceV eTr IfcVtk fo''the state

i'STCd ftfeSlitiea ybr'fhe building o'f such
tonnage ar limited, and If Ih'e slips
tte becuoied v 'State sb i furl tt wm li-- .

JmpOBsTbTo fo'f'hie llrfes to jreplaee .their
losses.' , But nbbve all Vlse.' lf the State
I. .l.t.:A'JL rJk.Ii.Jf. .U. UL i.
,i uuitiuiiji Biups m rumpriv wnn no
Unos their credit with tbefr, khsrehbld-ir-

will be destr6ycd, and Wrh chpl-ta- l

as thev have available will be with-
frawii ffnd rttore'aee'ni'e eniployment.
"The 'fj'uetrtlon afe(l io this Inehio-ran- .

turn lire of MVsslnlr' importance, as
it link rWently been khnoukced that
th'e fwnte fs starting on the building
or nner tonnage. rums are already In
exisren'i'e for vessels to ciirrv almut
fo.flOO "ton'dead, welgnt, at a speed of
1 Knots.

iBnoVVktfnn asked Ike '
fcovern

merit to guarantee fbat'the business
of the khan be restAred to them
sfter the Wa:r and that they le pro
vided with nteel for teplaeing tbe
ffe:eL

; TON0R OF REPORTER

HfctKN A, Montana, DWmber 2-1-
(Associated Press) In honor bf
M. Cotfffcny, forrperly h reporter of
nj, ouiie una. cenver, voiornao, ano

who has Worked with newwpftiirr mAn
now' practising their falling in mtnv
cities of the Northwest,' the 70iHMon
tanker laanched- at Xilinieester, New
Jersey, in November, waa nmned. Mr.
Oobneliy Denver, 31
tld. Vefnn enVHffCd'at the time of hi
death as advertising sonager of n gas
and elect ri light company. , ;

Connelly was born at sea In 174'
while his were en route from
Inland to ueluud, so that the flontiup
memorial l his honor la regarded as

'being jiractically appropriate.

ne sunjeetea 10 inerana jury inquisi .efflelgn-c- lb Vhieb Jhey were
name's will probably le for the founds. '

to tbe grand Jury and it"lSSaid- - Tuttrrs Tnrperilid .i,

tbst body probe deep and faT'liftol - The rhiMirt' n'roWneilsS 1 'tV. tfall circumstances which, mrle I a'e'mbntks b the building liner
of the effort to give Quebn Wajfe,:,th'e Tu'tuVe of the Hifes be

Liliuokalani the. "roval obsequies and tiiravety fwipcVilbd.' Tlie 'btpbiilliiibif
V

sovdrign.
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SALE UF KAPA111

r VATER TOIMAKEE

Kauaiafi'talis This 'Giving to'm- -

ion jo jina tpernyAS nach
f" IcffJ Is Gerrrin,'Controlled

WATER RIGHTS SH6lLD .

1 NOT EE ALIENATED
').'. li-- UAl'.ij -- . .. .

mm 'Sale 'f Will
' VMh Hamful To Success
: of Komtfstfearto .

"TsMt Bot hiiekt time for the terri
tory of Hawaii to stop 'giving enbifori.-fbTih- e

ebenivif" Inquires n eo it HJ .'ind-
ent front Ksoat, 'v Well hirown resident
of the Garden, IlsB(J, jrferring to the
suiiuiiucrnivai nx ,ini llirHa commissiimpr
tlikt Vh'e Kapslli wkfcf license is to' be
soldVo ht takne fcogar Comfmny.
VoT TcW sons werl known to those famil- -

sr. with KauaT conditions, the. writer
fire fr to remain anonymous. .

8aya the- Ksusi.writuft. . J j
,'

An American Protest
"la The Horiolulu papers of twehftb

inst. appeared the following: ' y ' '
' IMrsnkOt ,to nn understsnding

feaebed feeVritly bet wee a Land
OomrhiKsfOtfer Bertram U. Itlven- -
bnYgh and Herman "Volteys maa- -

' k'fier 6t Makee Hngar Company, ft
Is elrpveted that an application y

Hbe company for th'e pniS-Hhs- e 'of
'the Wkter license for Kapahi ditch

la Kapaa section Will be made.
' "As aa American. ettlxen, T ifrotcst.

fa. th' first, place the government of
this 'Terrrtory should hold Control ef

11 water rights, and ee tbnt its newe
st carters are justly deslt With. -

"4fn the second place, he is giving
Ihe TrrirUe,7e "of an American Territory,
Into the kind of 'a eorporstioo, whose
Igentk bavo given ns Oerms.l-Amerien- n

citizens 'Of the , rnoet ' contemptible
'

- ii imm iDvugB our mnu com- -'

mfkslo'rier ik trying to impose extra
Worlt bit Hfln. 'Mitchell O. Palmer, who
Whs srpninte4 in' Ortobe last to take
charge of alien enemy WopVrtv.

"H. Haehfeld ' Co. wboev stock is
brhrtlrallT nil held ia "Germany; con-
trols at this time six of the nine plnn-'ador-

of this Island, quite enongh for
ine nuen owisra nrm. ; is u nor .nnout
Irte for the .Territory of Hawaii, to
rtijp givlng comfort to tbe eiienivf ...... .- r - "AMERICAN.

ooMiteadtro m Soffnr . -

A sdeohd letter from the same 'writer

' ''l feet that tbe land tommisaloner
jWR away 'the water "pritileges of

Ihe Tefrifory-'V- 'anyone is 'mhlfnn n
very (rave mistake., and e.'pcrtally so
when lie Itiriia it .nvrpr ta Aur npiiili
the Buns. This' opinion is shared by
most bf the. thinking men of this eem- - '

mnnity.,,,'' ; '.''.., ','

; fOne thing Vs sure knd
t

thst is that
tbe time of water shortage the plan- -

tation cane will not suuYt for water
Vit tho1! of the' homesteader certainly
Vill ; . v . i .

. im. . . M . 1 .1 . '
l . .lMir -c

mtftVYi.

flgnr 'Company Is 'not sympathetic, to-
ny it mildly., to things Ameriraa, Bed
Trentit1 aSvtbing else. ,' ;,v; --.',.
'. "I arm not a homesteader, snd never
nxpeet to bej no ant net directly later'
mted.'V ,. .... ..
' Governor Pinkham la bow on Kauai
' ' tW It. f ' Vamm.. muM4 it. 1. t,.-j- r-. .- - rM V .' svr.H V .rn I V. 1 '

Hood, of Joknel Spalding, formerly g

"wt--r ei iiisKrf wnn nu .very promi-
nently identified with Its rnanSitement,
althnogh the Vontrol has recently been '

acquired-b- y the ljhe riantatlos.
'. ' I W III i'0 l r

FOR-- .

'..'
;ttiL0 CA1LY.TR1BUNE

iono1utu; Wanlfiii': Take Charge
'

. of fllo'$f Pioneer Paper ?

,,,',., .... ..i rv
.Thornton V 'its Wv;4 at one time V

'4iwibei ot The AdvertiwcrVi editorinl
staff, well known fn the nntt spair ud
pnhticity flelds of; nono'ntn. reeutly
connected with the flepartment of pu It--

works la a clerical position, ha
the Hitter position and yester

day joft oa the Mauna Kca for llilo
where, be will ,lei'Oiii"V'fitor of tbe
Daily fribuae. .Ho-wil- l siiifeed II? K.
Bootbby as editorial Ijvad frf 'ibai Iig
Island Pioneer paper.' '

Ri.i,1 hlk UfrV .. TiU i.f,..f... '

hfr. Hardy eoiiducted the publicity cam- - .

paign ror tne Mui'i'ai iB.' Varuival lust
year and was to bave done the same

ork this Vesr had not the. declaration
of War and s'uWquent'Vliaiige 'ln k

altered the dri'gluni' i, sue Yor
the Carnivol. He has aUo d'uie other
successful publicity "work In Hnnolfiliu

Before coming 'to the 'Islands hlr.4
Hardy bad k very considerable ne'.vs- -

paper experience oa the niaihlnad. 'Ho
la a elenr,' forceful writer, well reail,-know- s

the news and how to get it aud
hAnld give satisfaction to the llilo

reading iabsW In his now position. -

la ndditioa to his other duties Yor
the Mepartmeut of public wifrics.rhicii
were largely literary. Mr. Hardy was

1 l ; ... .. i,.

AWMpCufDIS
HAM ANTONIO, l)cemler

Press)Knriqiie Lilps-s- b, the
est 'survivor of those ,who occupied the
Mamb, nnder, eommanfl ,rf Hnale and
Crockett, wben tbo fighting gar isou
was ied wit by , Mexicuns ' wndec
Haata Afina.'dled here ,1m t nlgSt. ed
eighty-nin- e years. He was hoy of
right when liu passed tliroimli the two
weeks' siege, nhicb ended with tbe
massacre of the survivors ct the Amer- -

( garrisou.
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HA WA II SUGAR MONEY f.71 Y

: HLP HUUS,SAYS CARTER
... . ., v

former Governor Asks Government To Impound Dividends of For
V. mer German Residents and Invest It In Liberty Bonds?

r Territory Must Throttle Germanism and It is the
; v Duty of Every Individual To Help '

"I personally called th attention of the Oermans in Germany get the bm
Secretary of the .Treasury MeAdoo to'' fund! He doe aot know bat
the fact that there are many person

: j
now living to Germany, formerly. rwt -

this

deata of the Hawaiian Islands, .to merit was that when it beea me ueees-whos- e

credit largo dividend sum are aary si suggestion would be inquired
placed, derived from revenue from , i,"t.Btdt,(,, Hawaiian matter fally

companies of the Islands, and "cSnine an interview with him
that thete amount should be turned Francisco paper regarding
into. Liberty Bond and the latter heUl Hawaiian sugar, and the responsibility
by the, federal government, for these1'0' the ehortage of wgar, tb former

.L Governor said it wa necessary to foreimen nntil after the war," aald former ,e0I10mr npon th American people.
Coventor Oeorgo R. Carter yesterday, that the Axing of the price on ran
shortly after hi return from the mai.i
liuid. ', ' ;': V. ;

Vlt was found that in the United
Btates mainland Oermany was reeeiv.
ing vast sum through insurance Com

panies who head bouse were all in
(wmiiir. ' Althoairh the moner' eotiM I' i
not be physically sent Into German,
it wsa being transformed into.Brar.il- -

ian, bonds and these bonds were then
negotiable .and aed la German' prop- -

ganda in the United Mates. It was
a backfire agaiast the Uaited Mate. ,

It waa American money, in fact, that
was being used by Germany in its war,
upon the United Bta tee. I suggested
therefore, the appointment of a cud- -

todiaa of these funds for the period of
war, to prevent the money in any wav,
bond or otherwise, toeing given ov?r .

to the as oi tna uermans, lormeny
of Hawaii, and now resisting ia Our
many.. ;''-"- '

""When Germany heard of the actin
of the Washington government in with-koldia-

these funds she began a aerie
of reprisal, chief of which were the
seizure of actual property ia Germany
Lclonging to Americans.- - America nas

FSrSn
lit . ..4 iV. TJaml Jtftniiailr..

tee.--
r.

.etching up with the apiwt
that prevaila on , the mainland, and
niacins the German ia Hawaii in the
eias to wntca iney ueioug. u o
German are thea they
are the worst kiad of enemies we ean
hare in our midst. .

"It ia time that our people undi'?- -

10O4 Iliai uermany iibs iwrn iniu-ic-

and tried, and found guilty. If any
Germans profess to adhere to, Germany,
thea . thev are criminals as much a
Germany ia. Would any firm employ am,. Utitnrl 29 north an
criminal f . No. Then why employ P; I

mans who are aot yet above suspicion!
Our Garmaju Are Buna

' "'Just while I waa crossing the con-

tinent on my way home I heard that
eighteen Belgian children had beeH
brought to yariout ritiea to be brought
uo ia various communities. All had
beea mutilated by th Germans. This
is bo fairy tale. It is true. I did not
aee it myaelf, but that ia aa argument )

that theee are not fact. Will Irwm l

aad other newspapermen in Germany
signed a- - statement that they had not
seen certain atrocities, but they bud
mental reservatiooa. That ' waa th
onlv way they could get more Infor-
mation. I was at a club in New York
and this subject ram up, A man

' asked if anv in the room had ever sec a
a street ear accident. None had. But
H wa eaid ther were thousands of
fuck aecideut xiuht along in trie city
X'lUai laCfS. At IS IOC MUI nun tiua

Ueliriaai matter. Can any American
. A. v i.l. una hAM knHTV T ITH, PHH; " " -- " '.ti . ! .. L......ayuipeinixes nil u vit--j inn n . x nuvn-ii-

of these things!
' denths. The urovernineiit anks us to
' couserve aad asks us to seM our in-

come. , But howl By buying Liberty. .. . .. ........ .....1 i i : i. - .r W

war."
" "I want everybody here Jo read Van
Dyke fewest book, 'Fighting fo;
T) ' mnili will trnnnform snv Anf

who ' i not yet '! e'my of Ger- -

........I i.:.many, into an uriun.
A, 4u ...u inftifftmpnt.. nf Germiinv.- ..

. nThi nurmin uronairanda IS fr- -

rrsvBiu. a, " "b" VM

Kven the Halifax horror is now snid
o be a direct result of this propaganda.

' bored iuto and the contents permitted
to leak Into the Uiwer decks where it

I A m A . L - . ..... w. .AanltAil

it i. .Mit1v tielieved this was done bv
t mm enemv.

MaJM Men Want TO rigM
1 Kesrd Canadiun officers tell the

veaaona why. after being wounded, they
t mn anxious to Bit back again

, flght tbe.Hun. It is a story of the
vilest atrocities which have com- -

mitten oy urrmani iimp imnnii -- -

diera. or any" aoldiers in this or any
wsr " .'

Carter told of Jhe reasons why
ha wrote to th treasury department

r eoncerniag Incomes from H""1 "i
plaatations plsced to the credit 'of for- -

mer German, iesideuta of Hswaii now
.jiving in Germany, which 'hey .nM
'fietfotiato.': In Rochester, tli" fii-m- e-

bora of Mrs. Carter, the
1k linM M.r mHBIlfac4lirpil. The

' rm made an agreement " ith a 'lermnti. t! . . .1... ..rrm ror eoonerarion. inn
m ': Tiim Arm to Nttll out

tnir tn mm au net withl 'iblibg mrnvi
'fiwia't Oermiir i Gemiuiy. 'il Ci"s
tmif fhero in hi t 'iri 'lane of Liberty
Hone's. pk- -, ur Uuk. .a, (inn Po-.ll-

.
t ' I

tSe. nrrir'an "'m ' '" n v'tilf
Ksl ni.,?:w,"WiJt; V V- e- Y"rk

I.atik. Th ,,.e)ic'e- - fic-- t - H--s rp- -

, .ui. awiwi IIIMI l
:r::::-:4- - n.
t'. '()( p'1" rhd ' tc chase,! .Libecv

. Toads, eid la"' are helt n the
; f .- ""ier mrqit )tr n,

f."t!sed by the- - o n m
lv fimvmv 'i i - sr.

la nonolula Moaa-- Helping Wnr1

vxvantm. Where do these incomes got
JIowbave they been utilised that

feels that hat happened and la atill

Ran

and

been

Mr.

happening. . He would have it topped
xh(, nnnet trnm th trMgnry

sugar helped ereate a shortage. How
ever, onee the January, crop of sugat
eomes into the market there will be ar
shortage, and if the people are schooled
to be ernnomieal in the use of sugar
there wilt , be all the sugar that if
needed.
Throttle Germanism '.",

Mr. Carter baa returned ro.uawai
firmly convinced that
In Hawaii must be curbed to the limit
He say that the people must d ii
every way to throttle Germanism aw"
the secret workings of the propaganda
and it is incumbent npon every Indivi
dual to aid the throttling wbeneve
and wherever he eomes in contact, witl
it. ;

Mr. Carter went east to be presen
t the marriage of his daughter Eliaa

beth to Ensign Bogardus, of the L niter

"'"" rmjj. imm '
the laree contingent of Yale men wht
entered the aavy at the beginning o
the war, and haa bee ia constant er
vice, crossing aad reeroasing the At
lantic many time.- -

MAVERICK SAID TO
a a s

'BE GERiYIAii RAIutH
eaaasaaisanBna

-- teamer Maverick, wrhick Hgure,
in M Hindu revolutionary plot .

Is

'believed by officer of the Union Liu-

steamer Taloona, which waa '; in Ba-

Francisco about two week ago, to bt

operating aa a Germaa raider between
here and Ban Francisco, according t'
recent mail advices from the .Coast
Officer of the faloona say the Mavei
ick waa definitely recognized whet
seen on December 8 af seven thirty ii

ongitude west, which ia aboa
1500 miles' from Honolulu and betweei
here and Ban Francisco. -

The story of the-- ' Maverick whicl
apiORred in the Baa Francisco Rxanii
iter followa id part: '

"The attention . of the Paloona
which waa running with light doused

a ta ihsTi Mai vaariittr h

flare jighu nd rocket mgnifying dir
treM- - ,Tne iIoob, put over and wa
udllen,v eoyeni by tae rmj., of ,

j,,,,. Officers of the Paloom
were able to make out the outlinea o
the vessel. The Paloona quickly pu
about, crowded on steam and mad lie
escape.
Recognize Maverick Type i"

"The officers of the ship declare
yesterday that the silhouette

UMwftively that of the Maverick, whicl
is unmiBtftkable,

"They were so certain that a re
port waa-mad- to the local navy oQ
cials to that effect.

"The Maverick, formerly owned b'
Fred Jebeen, was mixed np in th
Hindu revolution plot and waa in
terned in Batavia. Later she waa re
leased and sold to a New York firm
the United States government takin
the purchase money. 8he left Man'
la fo the Carnal loit August. 8in
then nothing has been heard of her.
Three Cruiser Search '

- "One Japanese . cruiser is on th
aearch and two British fast cruiser
are combing the waters aouth and wea
of Honolulu, according to reporti
brought here. The Maverick is only f

' freighter, but has distinctive lutes ant
can make fourteen knot when clean
as to bilge and Under forced draft."
Bring Balder' Prisoners

i When the Paloona arrived in 81
Francisro with nearly fifty sailor wh
had been captured bv the German raid
er Sea Adler, it was discovered that

i L ,l. ...... . -
1 . .. n ft-- ilAvm Tairljir nt IVahII
Washington. She wa among th
Amcricann marooned by the Germat
raider on Mopeha Island, following the
seizure, of the schooners R. C. Hlad
Manila and A. B. Johnson last June
With the fifty sailora she embarked

. -- i-- .,
American Taken Off

I After the A. B. Johnson was cap
tured and sunk by the Heeadler'the
riaue ani aiauim were signieu anu
mnk, following the transfer of tht
crews to the Seeadler. The Aoiericani
merooiied on Moteha is and by the Oer:
nuins, who left in motor launrhos, were

'en to Papeete by u British jrteaaaer.
(,',i,tin ilulilor Hruith of . the Blade
ailed in a small boat from Mopeha to

i'tigo Pngo for assistance to take the
Americans away from Mopeha.

Cnptnin Petersen, Captain Y. K.
Southard and eleven seamen of the
(( of the Manila and A. B. Johnson
wtiirnei on the Paloona.

'hptuitis Houtliard and Petersen said
tiie nccount given by Captaiu Kmitb of
' ne I irnniHTf oi me Anicr.cmis in nir

u 1.!. . . . . ..!.ntiiiiu raw un IIIK rrviiru mumuv
no was subxtuuTially. what had trans
pi red.

amriii lkc.f nnRP5 nFniiNFn
LONDON. December 12 (Assoclat

' . For that reason Mr. arter fallen at- men be tnkeu into the regular amtvi-t.ntln-

to the HswhUhu n' lence sen ic un the iinderstHOdiii!!

ao

which however suggested the

they be kci.l tnuctlit-- r in scctioua ii

far us pMih.e.
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Master Inquires

As To Validity ; '

of Will of Swanzy

Question Is Asked Whether Birth
of Daughter After Making of

Testament . Has Arty Bearing
On Validity of Instrument ;

Because a daughter was borh to Mr.
and Mrs." Francis Mill Bwanr.y after
h had (igned hi last will and testa-

ment, ' which ' w dated October !.'(,

1890, Joha F. Colbura, th master ap-

pointed by Circuit Judge C. W. Ash-for-

to teak inquiry Into the apprais
era' report of the property left by Mr.
Jwanzy at the time of hi deal la
February, 19 17, raises s qpestioti as to
whether th term of the will may aot

e invalidated, N because of this inci
lent.:.-;- w ;v..-- -

Th master called the Judge 'a atten
loa to a quick In the law, referring
6 Beetion Be vised Law of Ha
rail, "wherein the law purports to in
validate a will npoa two certain eon
ingeneie arising, but ia reality doe
t not, even though only one rontin
;ency.ha arisen ia this case, as in thi.
ase in the birth of Rosamond subse
ruent to the date of making of tin
rait" i:

?hiUI orn Later :

"Th paramount feature of the law
a it appear to me," adds the master
'is not so much as to the marriagi
hen a ' testator ia already married

iut th birth of a child after the sign
ag of the will and Bo provision hav
ig beea mad for such child, aa it
hi case. A ' marring has to precedt
a; order that .the issue is legitimati
tad eaa iaherit." "

Th will, after disposing of som
riakets to a brother and. sister in Dub

kin, both of whom are dead, and gift)
. i . . ,

a omer relatives ana rnenas, lesve
is .estate of every nature and kinc
nd all real and personal property rc
(a- thea wife, now his widow, Mra
ulie Jadd 8wany. ;

' The master inform' the court that,
a child wa born May 12, 18S9, apt'
led October 28, 1890; Nora Hasting-wani-

wa born September 8, 1890,
nd was married April 11, 1917 tc
leorge Young Bennett; Jtoeamom'
wanxy was born February 8, 1895.'.
To Bond riled

A to the appraisement of the prop
rty and the administrator's fee, th
taster repoati that though thia estatt
avolves aver a million dollars am
he moat of it ia in convertible aecuri
lea, W. H. Baird, th administrator
ia administered it without filing ant
oada, so done at the spcial reqnee
t th widow on April 12, 1917, shr
teing tb sole devisee nd the, mai?
egatee. .' ' '
V..Th widow elected 4o take under thr
term of the will which election wa
lied April 28, 1917. A. W. T. Bottom
ey, Theodore F. Lansing aad Albir
tlom were appointed appraisers of th
state 6a May 27. 1917, giving as tht
alue-o- f the estate the sum of (t,370,
57.23. .

- ' '
Mr, Colburn recommends that ' thr

dministrator of, the estate should
further commissions of tw

nd oae-hal- f percent on 1,0.19,759.78
r 25,993.09 and two and one-ha- lf per
ent more on said amount after his ae
unt are approved and he distribute

he bronertv, or a total in eommissiom
f 151,987.98. , .

nheritaac Tax Unpaid
The master rah, attention to thi

act that the administrator has aa ye
iled to pay to the. Territory the in

eritaqee tax, although he haa a large
ash balaare on hand and whereby ir
aying it now he will obtain the die
ount provided by law. The territoria
reasurer informed the master that h
as approved the appraisement madi
nd would be willing to accept the in
eritanee tax in accordance- therewith
'he same applies a Itto to the balanet
f the federal (ax, which also haa no'
een' paid. The master makes com
nents on the liquidating of indebeted
icsses aa follows:

"This estate is one vented with thi
nost of its assets made up of persons'
iroperty; n other words, aasets tha'
het administrator is empowered undo
he law to convert into cash at hi dis
retion without even asking the court'
erraission during his term of Idmii
tration.
aymnt of Debt
"For instance, the demise of a per

on occur, such at in this case. H
wn all kinds of personal property

ind some real estate. There is
izecutor or. administrator appoint
ind the appointee advertise fo
laims, has a certain length of time i
hicli to file his Inventory and, unde.

II usual conditions, the claims, what
tver they may lie, must be filed ia si'
lontli from the date of the Brit pub

'ieatiqn or in six months after a ciair
becomes due. The executor or admin
istrator, to expedite the settlement o'1

the estate and not knowing what obli
rations the person haa contracted dur
ing his lifetime, or in general word
9wet, take it upon himself to sell am"
dispose of everything ia the way o'
nersonal property to be prepared to o'
off the creditors. No statute prohibit
him from selling, but with the real es
tate the appointee is tied hand an
foot by not being able to sell tha'
class of property until 'the time is ui
for the presentation of rlnima and If
after such time, be finds that no per
soniil property is available to pay of
with, nr there is not a sufficient 'ouan
tity. then, and only in that ease, ia h
permitted to sell real estate. Ever
then he must 'nny to the court for per
miKHion, and the court cannot gran'
tlist permission unless it is for th
express purpose of paying the debt o'
the deceased person, and after the ear

conimisainn that is allow ! rpon sale
of the personal property. Otherwise, i'

property i not "old. no commls
sion ar in sight. Therefo'e, if th'
r iji lit-- exists for the administrator to

ft J'rmii The " narsoua ambulance j
:ih made" the court then ba the powe'

corps" for front line rervire, mhica ) of confirming the sale or ordering it ft
the Bishop of Loudon offered to rait-e.b- r rl1 over atrnin.
has been rejected by th war office, I " IToon this sale he is allowed th'

t
sources

clergy

N

sell the personal property at anything
within six months, and he doe not do
it, but takes pot lunk chance to sell
later, after the six month I up and he
haa delayed tb settlement and krpt
the crcAitor out Of their money longer I

than he should, 1 tak it he I
to a commission upon the appra;IIvalue of everything la the way of
sonal Property at the rat of two
half pvrcent before filing hi account
and two and a half percent upon kls
distributing or paying Over the aame
to those W ho are entitled to it." '

On thi reasouiag he believ. Mr.
Bnird should hav hi two and a Bklf
percent commission twice, or 3L9S7.98
in alL v ,.r , '' c't-- :,A

O'ttfvl Inystmnta ' .' J'.

Interesting sidelights In the appraise-
ment of the stock and bond owned by -

Mr. Swanzy are given in th present
prices of sales or. values. For instance,
his share In Tbeo. H. Device Co. are C.

given at 225 a share, but he believe th
thia could easily b $240 a share, mak-

ing an extra amount of over $18,000.
11 says that th house of Da vies Co.
is one of the largest and most lucrative
business houses in the, Territory,.

Hhares of the Kalwiki 8ttgar Com-

pany, situated in Hamakua, Hawaii, pf
a par Value of 20, is listed by the ma
ter'at $3L a share shares ia Hamakua
Mill Company, at ' Hamakua, Hawaii,
par value t(K), appraised at 128; Kae-lek-

(Sugar Company, Hana, Maul, par
value, 10, appraised at lS; Kabuku
Plantation, Kshuku, Oahu, par value,

20, appraised 20; Ewa Plantation,
Kwa, Oahn, par value 20, appraised
t.12; - M'aialu Agricultural Company,
Waialua, Oahu, par value L0, ap-
praised 30; Pepeekeo 8ugnr Company,
i'cpeekeo, Hawaii, par value 20, ap-
praised 40; Hawaiian Sugar Company,
.Vfakaweli, Kanai, par value 20, ap-
praised 39; Ofthu Mugar. Company, C
A'aipohu, Oahu, par vclue. 20f ap-
praised 2SJ0; Hawaiian Hugar Com-

pany, Puunene, Maui, par value 25
appraised 48.75; Paauilo Agricultural

mpcuy, par value 20, but Auly 14.0 i

paid in, appraised 14.05; Union Mill
Jompanv, par value 100, - appraised
3.135., . .

Honolulu Iron Works, par value 100,
ippraised 200; MeCabe, Hamilton A

fenny, par value 50)
(
appraised 50;

iustnee, Peek Company, par value 100,
ippraised 100; Oahu Railway Land
Company, par value 100, appraised
5102.50; Sao Carloa Company, property
jwned in Philippines, par value 10,
ippraised 15; Engels Copper Company,
California, par value t, appraised 7;
Wama Diudings Company, Malay in

par value 10, appraised 8.30;
Hawaiian Humatra pompany, par value
120, appraised 10., . :' J ' '

Bank of Calif ornja. Ban Franeiaco,
'ar value 100, ...appraised 199.50;
wift . Co., Illinois, par value 100,

appraised J42J50; Midland Becurities,
5tste of Maine, par ' value 100, ap-
praised $91; Vancouver Engineer
Works, Vancouver,; British' Columbia,
par value 5, appraised 5; Chicago
Milwaukee Bt. Pan I Bailway, par-valu-

e

100, appraiaed 117:75; United
Shoe Machinery Company, New Jersey,
par value 25, appraised 29.75. "

Chicago, ook Isjand ft Pacific Bail-yav- ,

Chicago, pdr' value 1000, ap
praised 737.50; Central Leather Com
pany (bond's), par. value ftwo,

1010; Jf.efegett Myers
(bonds), par value;,'.

t f1000, '' appraised
JI275; Texas Company, par Value 1000,
tppraised 105250. '. , , f- . '
'.. Cuban Sugar ConipanV, par value
U00, appraised .12'4: Pacifie Club
tod Country Club, 'being social com-rtanie-

little or noslue for' appraise-
ment purposes wa givea. :

' Mr. Bwanzy' subscriptinil t tl
English "Loan i represent a 'bond fi
'0,000 pounds, representing a Value ot
45,184.50. . ! . ';

In Island properties ' was his one-two- )

fth interest in Kualoa lAnch, Oahu
iiis proportion being over 6000. Life
nsuranse policies aggregated 20,510
he cash for which baa beea collected

by th administratoraod form a part
ri tb amount be ask to be charged
vith. The receipts of the admtniatra
tor total the aum of 374,386.24, largely
lerived from a credit he had. with
Pheo. H. Davie Co.
, There are federal tuxes amounting to
i57.fl40.18 and commission amounting
to 18.849.30. tb balance of cash On
hand calling for 277,945.13.

't
Denies Makee Sugar

ComDaay
,m w ,

For Kapahi Waters

Land Commissioaer Bertram 43. Biv
enburgb denied last night that any ap
plication bad been made by the Makee
Sugar company to obtata surplus water
from- - the Kapahi ditch in tb Kapaa
lection of Kauai.

The itatemeat wa made in reply to
charge that in disposing of tha water

o the Makee Hugar company tb Ter-itor- v

cif "iriviKg comfort to the
!iiemr ". as the Makee company is
iroperty of the firm of H. Hackfeld

the control of wuicn is ueia l
lerroan bands. v

Under the law the Territory ia en
bled tu dispose by lease of surplus
raters in streams like that which feods
he Kapaa district of Kauai.. The or
Unary flow is for the use of home

)!-- ' Hi nrneadura is to make ID
plication for surplus water to the land
ooara ana ir me appucsiiou mpiu,-e-

the surplus water is sold at auction
The homestead land ia the. Kapaa

section were opened Inst November and
Commissioner Uivanburgn saia no np
t.licntinn for surulus water in the Kaptt'
hi diteb had yet foro before tire land
board. He said it waa possible that
the Make eempany might hav planned
a reservoir svatem with, th purpose
of seeking to acquire waters from the
ditch, but be said nothing so xar uau
come vrrore ue uuaru. .

TELEGRAPHY TAUGHT
QUNNI80N. Colorado. Deeember'8
fAsaociated Tress) In ordar to help

Provide for government needs of ex per
telegraphers, Dr. J. H. Koelev. prei
dent pf tb state normal school here,
haa aauounoed a course in teiegrapny
will be added to the eurilrulum nex' i

term. Th eourse will be opwi to lilg'i j ,

cbool student. '!'.;

t

SIR VALiER SCOTT

INS WALKING RACEi

First Kalakaua Vvenue 'Annual
Amateur Heel and Toe Event

! : Big Success

Walter j. Pcott, 8t. Loul V. College

graduate ' and representing th Y. M.

A.) won handily yesterday afternoon
first annual Kalakaua Aveane ama-

teur heel and toe race, making th twa
mile from the 'government . nursery,
Keeaumoku and King Htrcet to Hein-

le's Tavern, in sixtec minutes, and
forty-o- a seconds. .

Bcott took the lead and held It
throughout, the only feature being that
as he keeled and toed along Scott in-

creased' everlastingly the distance be-

tween him and the several men who
took turns behind him. The lauky
yonng man waa not even winded and
could have' gone inte a second rare
against fresh competitor with a fair
prospect of finishing first again.

Peter t Faria ' Nevea, representing
Spreckeia Tract, whatever thi may be,
Aniseed second, his time being 16:55.
.Toe Ptickaey, he of . the Pan-Pacifi- c

Club, earn in a bad third, time. 18:35.'
The other straggled along, as follow!
Frank Fisher, Tenth Company, C, A.

Fort DeRnssy, .1:27i Peter E, K.
Wright. rn PaeiAe Club, 19:55; David

Kabalewal, Waialee entry, 20:06;
Hamnel H. Kabalewai promoter)," un
attached. ' although, he has a married
wife. 20:10. , ; ,',.' ,.,''

There waa quite a erowd at the start ,

thousand Sunday afternoon time-HH- -

era Were at the tlnish to see bow fhe
heel and toe artist, esme in. The Ha--

waiian band plaved from one o'clock
on but got tired before the end of the
rare, so that there was no music at the
Inisb. '

.; ; ,' - '!

Will T. Rawlins acted as walking
udge aad be says that throu.hout the
wo hot mile not one of the seven en

tries broke his gait. Rawlins officiated
place of Nigel Jackson, who slept

ate and forgot to show up. Otherwise
the officials were the same a published
in Th Advertiser yesterday morning.

.;

MAUI WILL NOT PLAY

CAVALRY BASEBALL TEAM

WAILIJKtr, Maui, December 20 A

meeting of the committee on sport of
the Maui Fair and Racing Association
was held last week for the purpose of
discussing the challenge isaued by the
United Btatea Cavalry baseball team,
Honolulu, to play the Maui boy a ae-

rie of game at New Tear. The com
mlttee felt that the time wa too ahort
to.' get together a good team and it
would take a lot or hard practise.ana
also involve a pecuniary outlay that
they .were not Ja a position to meet at
present. Jt Ms, therefore, deemed ad-

visable to decline to. accept tha chal-
lenge, with Maul's regrets.

A challenge from Molokal to play
any Individual basebail team on Maui
was also turned down.

til

VERY HIGH ESTEEM

WASHINGTON. December Sl-- W As
sociated Pressl Direct assurance . In
the confidence which British and French
commander- - have, in the ability of
Gen. John J., Pershing, commanding
the American troops in France, bas
reached the war department with the
return of Major-Gener- ftcott from a
visit to England and France. Uen.
Scott brings word that the European
Allied eonimanuers are greeny saimncu
with Gen. Pershing's persouality had
ability and with the breadth and sound-nes- a

of American preparations to place
the nation' full weight in the scales
with its Allies.

SOLDIERS' VOTE ONLY
HOPE FOR CONSCRIPTION

MELBOURNE. December 22

Pre) It i certain now, un-

less there is a heavy soldier vote to
offset ' it. that conscription has been
Iflst iu Australia by a majority total-
ling a hundred and fifty thousand.

f

SELL EQUIPMENT TO
MEET COUNTY'S DEBTS

Hawaii. December 20 Tb
county of Hawaii is an badlv In dent
that the supervisors today voted to sell
county equipment to square the eounty's
Indebtedness by December al.

The ORIGINAL
; AcU lino a CHarm ia

DIARRHOEA, and I

' V the 9m'Jf fipMina In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

i as Im .. li . .s.aa

i"

I

Hawaiian SwiimncrsV

SSWS
Although (t is doubtful If mainland

swimmers' may be secured for th A.
A. U. meet during Carnival week next
Febrfatry, ther will b enough record
holder la llsrwall to mat the meet a
sueeess," with the probability that new
record will be made, for Hawaii seems
to have that knack of changing ' th
swimming chart time every time there
is a meet here. .

With Duk Kahnnamoku, ' Clarence
Lane,' John Kelli aad Harold Kruger
a hendlinera and a galaxy of lesser art-
ist th meet will easily be a success.
Of eourse. it wonld look better if main-
land eptries eould be aeeured. . Ktill,
there is Ludy Laager," who - may be
available, at that time, for the wteet,
although it is believed that hie duties
at the coming training ramp 'may pre
vent him from being a competitor.

.Among the mermaid there are Elea-
nor I.yseT. Marion Dowaett, Josephine
Hopkins, the Kenn and Anld sisters nd
a good. many more who willmake the
meet a stellar attraction, even though
it b but a local one. - -- v

---
RACE TRACK GIVES WAY :

' TO SHIP-BUILDIN- G PLANT

' OI.brCEBTER,' New Jersey, Novem-
ber 2fl The old race track at Glouces
ter, New Jersey,- 1 being transformed
into a big shipyard. Th New Jry

1 L.1J! It.
yljnla BblpbmMiB Company, whoa

yard Work of fitting th rae
rk or .hipbM.ldinir pnrpoe.

' ? ? fav,anIil within two
months the keels three or four ships
wilt have been laid. Th two plant
will probably employ "8000 men whea
equipped fully. l.

MAUIJT0 HAVE TRACK v

- MEET ON CHRISTMAS DAY

WAlLUKU, Maul, December 14-- A

All Maul track meet will be held nnder
the auspice of th atbtetie committee
of the Maul County t alr Haetng As-

sociation on Christmas Day at th base
ball oark at Wailukn. Four team arc
competing American' Athletifl Club,
Kahnlui, Wailukn and Lahaina. ;

There are ten event to be partlci
pated ia: Fifty-yar- d dah,v 100-yar- d

dash, 300-yar- d dash, 440-yar- run, 880- -

yard run. shot nut. running oroad lump
atandins broad Jump, high jump and
pole vault. A cup. will be awarded to
the wianiug team

Much interest i beinrf' manifested
in the affair and it 1 anticipated that
th attendaaee.jnpon the meet till b

. .ve,y large.' .

LEAGUE HAS UMPIRES
BUT LACKS' CIRCUIT

HT JOSEPH, Missouri, December 10
Th meeting of the Western Leegue,

which had been in session kern sinee
Sunday, adjourned "late today. . It was
decided to make th headquarter of
tha league in Bt. Joseph, and they .will
be removed here from . Kansas City
soon after the Drat of the year,

President Dirkersoa waa authorised
ta aelect two cities ia tb league to
taka the places of Denver and Lin
coin, and b will leave tonight for a
visit to Tuma and Ukiaboma vity, ox
lahoma; Davenport, . Iowa; Peoria and
Rockford. Illinois, from which tne e
lection ar to bo made. Nothing wa
don regarding the St. Joseph Iran
chise. "

. iresi(lent Dickerson announced the
signing of three of th - umpire for
next sesson Hpike Hhannoa, Ht. faui;
Con Daly and Matty ntxpatrici, ui
eago.

. ..

NUUANU GOLFERS DEFEAT

MOANALUA LINK EXPERTS

'The Oahu' Country Club defeated the
Honolulu Golf Club yesterday on the
Hnjeiwa links, Wsialua, by the scor of
nineteen to nine. The score were a
follows:

Ovha Country Club H. P. Oifard 0.

W. H. Mcluerny 3.J. D. Melneray 1

Arthur F.wart.l, William Wong 0, Wil
Ham Williamson 0, u lllard Grace
George II. Angus 0. F. H. Armstrong 3.

E. I. Spalding 0. H. K. Walker 2. Har
old Grace 1, W illiam Himpaon S, Col
Curtia P.Maukea 3, J. J. Bolser 0.
Total 1". ; i

Honolulu Golf Club .Tame I.' B
Greig .1, William Bell 0, Frank Todd 0
J. Rexburg 0. B. McLean 0, E. W
Tireler il. F. Halstead 0, R. B. Booth
W. Canada y 0, W. Forrest !. 8. 0. Halls
0. W. O. Chalmers . Roy Black shear 0,

E. Monro 0, W. CuIlen 1. Total 9.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Chocks and JTst

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Sst Xmdy known fb

COUGHS, COLDS, ;

ASTHMJL BRONCHITIS.

I knit) Manuf.4l

JDrJ.CbffisBixrvvnfi'g

mmm
Thn smly rwmatlv In NtunALOIA, OOVT, RMIUMATIMa.

Caavrastss alla TssUsmv asewapaaiM aa SMtM,

triplets ahe cg:;i
:4

t
.assie::e(ici::;ia

3T-

Whco the: Hner China arrived ia Sao,;
Francisco ea her laat transpaclfle voy- - .

age, sh had three mor pastenger
aboard than wie she left the Orient. '

Doctor' Leach, ship anrgeon, worked
during the ntlre night before arrival
In the Cost city, and. at nine-$fte-

that morning, a th teamer w pass
ing th Farallone, wa abl to Ootily-Frsnclar-

klarma that he waa the
possessor of a family ot ' thro, ' two
boy and a girl, , -

Ae.eordina? 1 report front th Coast,
Msrilla was little ovreom by th
situation. H Inquired eagerly if the

'
triplet would have to be taktn over
to Angel Island for polng born alico
On being assured by the Immigration
authorities that th new comer wet
perfectly good American eitlaena, see
ing that toe rntner,w ucu, ne

thjt they would ' be-- ' vnmed
Francisco. Francisca and Angeloi the
last after the island whh,ithey did
not have to go to. : V ' ;, 1 :

L. Weinxhelmer, manager of Pioneer.
Plantation, Lahaina, Maui, ha retura-e- d

from the mainland, and may )eVa
for Msnl tonight. : ' '

Castle IkCooIie

gTJQAB tKCTQtM, BHriTIKCl AMD
COMM38SION MSWJHANT9

' f
";- INSURANCE AGENT.,-- ' .

r.i Plantation Comnany
Wailnk Agricultural Co, IM.
; Apokaa 8ugar Co., JUtd. . .., t J.,

. KohaU Sugar Company t. "
;WabUwa Water Company, WAV

" Fulton tron Work, 'of 8t.'Loui
Babeock Wiloog Company ',.

"
GreM ' Fuel Econominer Com may

, Cha. C, Moor Co., Eng iheer

MATSOK KAVlOATIOlf COMTArH
TOTO XISN EAIISA..... .. .''.."..n-

maka bappx home and sound v
-tiona. Znatin tt dp'

WaWhiagtwi. ; v.
' ' ' '

.: V

W pay a llm d- -

BANK OF ,tTD
Mrebnt and Fort ' 8t Bonolola

"' 7--

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY vr.- -

ATLAKTIO LIKE OF STEAMEM
. front Montreal to LlyerpooL ;

.London and Glasgow via thi ' 1

OAKADtAW FAOmO EAJXWAT
and Bt Lanrrenca Rout

TUS SCENIC TOOB18T BOUTE OF
,; . THE WOBtD - J,

'; - 'and' ' ''.-';-

THE ALASKA BRITISH C0LTMBIA
COAST iEEVIOB ' .

" By , tho popular ; Priae
Bteamera from Vancoavar, "

Vletortn or ,Battl.
For full' information apply to

Thco.IL Davies;& Coc Ltd
r KAAHL'MANU eTBlET-- . ; '

Oea 1 Agent, Canadlao-Paei- n By. Cn

CASTLE & fX)0KE Co.. Ltd
Honolulu, x. n. ?

v footo Merchant?

Sugar-Factor- s

; "v .?',. ' ''.':'-- -'

Ewa PlaatatioK $q. .:':
, - Walalu Agricultural C.,' Ltd.

Apokaa Bugr Co; 4d.
Pulton Iron Work of 8i Louli '

' Blak 8tam Pump. : ".

WfsUra Centrifugal "

Babeock Wllcoi Boiler.'
Green' Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh 8tm Pump
Mat son. Navigation Co. ."'
Planters' tin Bbipping Co.
Kohala Bugar Co.

Bvsnr8a cakxhl
- . .'- -- - ';,::

HONOLULU IflON W0BK8 tX nU- -'

chinury ot vry description Bad ta
order. :

HAVAMN GAZETTE
'

aa.wEEEXT :
.

4 iMtwd Tudyi nd Friday ' ..".;

(Entered at th Postofflc of Honolulu,
,. ,T. a Vnd-cl'mttr.- ).

UBBOEIPTIOir BATES s

. PrTar ;.,., fa;d v
' Par Tar foreign) , . . , . u

Payabl Invariably U Ai'faoeo. '


